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Executive Summary

The Lake George Waterkeeper is a program of the FUND for Lake George and
defends the lake’s natural resources. In 2006, the Lake George Waterkeeper initiated
the Stream Assessment Project, with a two fold purpose:
1) to monitor the condition of streams in the Lake George watershed
2) to compile data into educational and scientific documents for the public
The collection of data and the results of on-going monitoring will be used to
identified stream condition and water quality. In the event that data analysis
indicates impairment, efforts will be made to determine the source(s) and to mitigate
the problem. This project is designed for long-term monitoring and 2007 was the
first field season.
In 2007, the Stream Assessment Project collected baseline data in 47 sample sites
throughout the Lake George watershed (Keppler 2008). In 2008, 52 sample sites
were monitored, 42 of which were monitored the previous year and 10 new sites.
Five 2007 sites were not sampled due to reoccurring unsuitable flow conditions.
In 2009, 67 sample sites were monitored, 52 of which were monitored in previous
years, 12 new sample sites and three 2007 sites that were removed from 2008
routine monitoring efforts due to insufficient flow. All revisited sample sites were
monitored in the same location. All data are compiled into the subsequent sections
of this report and include:
–
–
–

chemical parameters;
physical characteristics; and,
biological inhabitance.
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Chemical Assessment: Chemical data were collected at sites once a month from
June to September. Chemical parameters included dissolved oxygen, pH, and
specific conductance.
-

Dissolved oxygen is the amount of oxygen dissolved in water and is an
important condition of habitat for aquatic organisms. Often, streams with the
lowest dissolved oxygen levels had the highest recorded water temperatures
and flow from upland waterbodies. For example, Huddle Brook flows from
Trout Lake, which had some of the highest recorded water temperatures and
some of the lowest dissolved oxygen levels. Regardless, all levels were
above the minimum state standards for trout spawning waters.

-

pH, water acidity or alkalinity, is also an important condition of habitat. All
levels were relatively stable throughout the summer and were within the
range of state standards, except in the tributary near the head of Northwest
Bay, which naturally appears to have lower pH levels.

-

Specific conductance, a measure of the electrical conductance of water,
was used as an indicator of instream pollution. Often unpolluted streams
have low specific conductance, whereas polluted streams have high levels.
Specific conductance varied between streams; generally, higher levels were
recorded in streams located in more urbanized areas.
The lowest specific conductance levels were found in the in Finkle Brook
(Edgecomb), Pole Hill Pond Outlet, the Sabbath Day Point tributary, the
tributary near the head of Northwest Bay, and Wing Pond Outlet.
The highest specific conductance levels were in East Brook, Finkle
Brook (DS 9N), Finkle Brook (Horicon Avenue), Finkle Brook (Valley
Woods Road), Huddle Beach Road Brook, the Mohican Road tributary,
Stewart Brook (US), Spring Hill tributary (DS), and the Tea Island
tributary.
The mean specific conductance appeared to increase in many of the
downstream sample sites. These data suggest instream pollution
increases downstream, often where development is more concentrated
in the Lake George watershed and the Route 9N corridor likely impacts
water quality.
When compared to data in similar sites studied by Fuhs (1972) and
Sutherland et al. (2001) specific conductance appears to have increased
in many streams since the 1970’s. These data suggest streams have
become more polluted.

Physical Assessment: Sites were physically inspected once a month from June
to September. The United States Environmental Protection Agency’s (US EPA)

12
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habitat index was used to assess a variety of parameters and included available
cover, bank stability, vegetative protection and others. Additional data included
percent streambed composition, flow, turbidity, total suspended solids (TSS), and
water temperature. This year the North Carolina’s Stream Identification Form
was implemented in routine monitoring efforts, which was used to determine if
streams were ephemeral, intermittent, or perennial.
- Habitat assessment scores varied considerably between sample sites.
Generally, streams surrounded by greater amounts of development were
more physically impacted than those found in relatively undisturbed
areas.
o The mean scores for instream habitat categories indicated
‘suboptimal’ conditions.
o The mean scores for streamside habitat categories indicated
‘poor’ conditions and many sample sites lacked adequate riparian
buffers and vegetative cover.
- Percent streambed composition obtained from pebble count indicated
that most sites consist of larger substrate like gravel, cobbles and boulders
except the Cooks Bay (B) tributary, the Cooks Bay (D) tributary, East
Brook, English Brook (US), the Huddle Beach Road tributary, the
Mohican Road tributary, the tributary north Sabbath Day Point, Smith
Brook (DS 9N), and West Brook (DS 9N). These sample sites were
dominated by fine sediment, which has been identified as a primary
pollutant by the US EPA. Additionally, Lake George and all its tributaries
were listed as an impaired waterbodies for sediment by the NYS DEC in
2002.
- Instream flow varied considerably throughout the sampling months. The
highest flow was recorded in the upstream sample site of Northwest
Bay Brook. Hague Brook, Indian Brook, Round Pond Brook, Sucker
Brook and West Brook also had some of the highest recorded flows in
the watershed. In September approximately 20% of the sites were not
sampled due to unsuitable flow conditions.
- Turbidity and Total Suspended Solids (TSS) is the amount of sediment
and other matter that is suspended in the water column and can be used
as a measure of water clarity. Typically, sample sites were not turbid
during baseflow conditions, except the Basin Bay (B) tributary, the Cooks
Bay (B) tributary, the Cooks Bay (C) tributary, and the Cooks Bay (D)
tributary, which had the highest recorded amount of suspended sediment.
However, during storm events turbidity can increase substantially in
streams.
- Water temperature ranged from 48°F to 77°F and varied between
sample sites. Typically, the highest recorded temperatures were in
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-

streams flowing from upstream waterbodies like Dula Pond, Edgecomb Pond,
and Trout Lake.
According to the Stream Identification Form, 6% of the sample sites were
classified as intermittent streams and only have water for a part of the year.
These included the Cooks Bay (B) tributary, Huddle Beach Road Brook,
the Mohican Road tributary, and the tributary north of Sabbath Day Point.
However, the Mohican Road tributary and the tributary north of Sabbath Day
Point had recorded flows throughout the field season and were likely not
classified appropriately. All other streams were determined to be perennial
and contain water year round.

Biological Assessment: Biological data were collected once in August or September
depending on flow conditions. Biological assessments include collection of
macroinvertebrates and algae to determine water quality impact.
Macroinvertebrate samples were collected at 55 sample sites. Macroinvertebrates
are visible with the naked eye and lack vertebrae. These include crayfish, clams,
dragonfly nymphs, snails, mayfly nymphs and many others. Macroinvertebrates
vary in their ability to tolerate pollutants and can be used as water quality indicators.
Unlike chemical or physical data, which often represent a single ‘snapshot’ in a
specific time and place, biological data can be more representative of instream
conditions because aquatic organisms are constantly exposed to their environment.
All macroinvertebrate samples were collected and analyzed according to the New
York State Department of Environmental Conservation (NYS DEC) protocol.
Of the 55 sample sites where macroinvertebrate samples were collected, 38 were
determined to be non-impacted, 16 were slightly impacted, and 1 was moderately
impacted. Generally, streams in more urbanized areas were more impacted than
those in less urbanized areas.
-

14

Non-impacted sample sites included the Basin Bay (A) tributary, the Basin
Bay (C) tributary, Butternut Brook, the Cooks Bay (A) tributary, the Cooks
Bay (C) tributary, the Dodd Hill tributary, Edmunds Brook (DS), Edmunds
Brook (US), Finkle Brook (Horicon Avenue), Finkle Brook (Valley Woods
Road), Hague Brook (DS), Hague Brook (US), Huddle Brook (DS), Indian
Brook (DS), Indian Brook (North Bolton Road), Indian Brook (US), Jabe
Pond Outlet, Northwest Bay Brook (DS), Northwest Bay Brook (US), Round
Pond Brook, Sabbath Day Point tributary, Shelving Rock Brook, the Silver
Bay tributary, Smith Brook (US 9N), the Spring Hill tributary (DS), the
Spring Hill tributary (US), Stebbins Brook, the Still Bay tributary (DS), the
Still Bay tributary (US), Sunset Bay Brook (DS), Sunset Bay Brook (US),
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the tributary near Agnes Island, the head of Northwest Bay, the tributary
north of Agnes Island, the Van Buren Bay tributary, West Brook (OTB),
West Brook (Prospect), and Wing Pond Outlet (US).
- Slightly impacted sample sites included English Brook (DS), English
Brook (US), Finkle Brook (DS 9N), Finkle Brook (Edgecomb), Foster
Brook (DS), Foster Brook (US), the Gull Bay tributary, Jenkins Brook,
Pole Hill Pond Outlet, Smith Brook (DS 9N), Smith Brook (US), Stewart
Brook (US), Sucker Brook, the Tea Island tributary, the tributary south of
Bluff Head, and West Brook (DS).
-

The moderately impacted sample site was the Mohican Road tributary.

-

Our data were similar to previous NYS DEC assessments except in
Huddle Brook, which was determined to be non-impacted this year, but
was determined to be slightly impacted by the NYS DEC in 2003 and
in previous studies by the Stream Assessment Project (Keppler 2008;
Keppler 2009).

Categorical impact levels did not change for approximately 70% of the sample
sites. The categorical impact appeared to lessen in 13 sample sites including
the Cooks Bay (C) tributary, Finkle Brook (DS 9N), Finkle Brook (Edgecomb),
Finkle Brook (Horicon Avenue), Finkle Brook (Valley Woods Road), Huddle
Brook (DS), Indian Brook (US), Jabe Pond Outlet, Smith Brook (DS), Sunset
Bay Brook (DS), Sunset Bay Brook (US), West Brook (DS), and West Brook
(OTB). Categorical impact levels appeared to increase in 3 sample sites
including Pole Hill Pond Outlet, Smith Brook (US), and the tributary south of
Bluff Head.
Algae samples were collected in 61 sample sites as an independent project.
Algae are photosynthetic organisms that can be found in variety of aquatic
environments. Similar to macroinvertebrates, algae also vary in their ability
to tolerate pollutants and can be used as water quality indicators. Often, algae
have been shown to be more sensitive to water quality impacts than other types
of organisms used for biomonitoring. All algae were collected and analyzed
according to state and federal protocol.
Of the 61 sample sites where algae samples were collected, 25 were nonimpacted, 35 were slightly impacted, and 1 was moderately impacted. Impact
levels appeared to be similar to many of the impact level determinations from
macroinvertebrate data. Generally, streams in more urbanized areas were more
impacted than those in less urbanized areas. Please refer to Appendix D for
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an edited version of the report Algal biological assessment data in 61 of the 2009
Stream Assessment Project’s sample sites.
Together, data indicate numerous streams in the Lake George watershed are
impacted. Of the 67 sample sites, 52 were considered to be impacted to a certan
degree chemically, physically, and/or biologically (Please refer to Appendix E, Table
1 for a general list and summary assessment of these sites). Overall, 6 appeared
to be the most impacted of the sample sites, which are in more developed areas.
Typically, streams located in more developed areas appeared to be more impacted.
This completes a 3-year research project to assess the condition of streams in the
Lake George wateshed. The Stream Assessment Project followed established
protocals and yielded important information. In 2010, we’re on the brink of the first
comprehensive stream buffer rules and regulations from the NYS Park Commission.
This report serves as an excellent baseline of stream conditions before these new
rules are put in place and will help assess the effectiveness of these stream protection
rules.

Christopher Navitsky, PE
Lake George Waterkeeper
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Abstract

In 2009 the Stream Assessment Project monitored 67 sample sites, which included
52 that were monitored in previous years, 12 new sample sites and 3 sites that were
removed from 2008 routine monitoring efforts due to insufficient flow. Chemical
data were collected at sites once a month from June to September and included
dissolved oxygen, pH, and specific conductance. Dissolved oxygen and pH met
state standards. Specific conductance varied considerably between streams and
was relatively higher in stream sample sites in more urban areas. Physical data
were collected at sites once a month from June to September and included a
habitat assessment, pebble count, flow measurements, turbidity, total suspended
solids and water temperature. Lake George tributaries varied in physical health;
streams surrounded by development and roadways appeared to be more physically
impacted than those found in less disturbed areas. Biological data, specifically
macroinvertebrate samples were collected at 55 in August or September, where 38
were not impacted, 16 were slightly impacted, and 1 was moderately impacted.
Together, data indicate that numerous Lake George tributaries are impacted
chemically, physically and/or biologically; generally, the greatest level of impact was
found in streams in more urbanized areas.

Dawn Keppler
Stream Assessment Director
Lake George Waterkeeper
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Introduction

The Lake George Waterkeeper is a program of
the FUND for Lake George and is dedicated
to defending the lake’s natural resources. In
2006, the Lake George Waterkeeper initiated
the Stream Assessment Project, directed by
Dawn Keppler. Dawn has a Master of Arts in
biology and was previously working with the
New Hampshire Department of Environmental
Services. In 2008 and 2009, Dawn was
assisted by Corrina Parnapy who has her
Bachelor’s of Arts in biology from Skidmore
College. Corrina is interested in watershed
science, especially ichthyology and phycology.
In 2008, she compiled an identification key of
the common forms of algae found in the Lake
George watershed (Parnapy, unpublished).
This year she collected algae samples in the
Stream Assessment Project’s sample sites after
macroinvertebrates were collected and analyzed
samples to determine water quality impact. Her
report is included in Appendix D of this report.

Corrina Parnapy, Lake George Waterkeeper
Field Technician, looking at algae in Finkle
Brook.

Over 140 streams have been identified in the Lake George watershed, which account
for over half of the inflow contributions to the lake. Regardless of the potential for
flow contributions from streams that largely influence in-lake water quality, little
data exists and include:
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-

-

-

-

In the 1970’s the New York State Department of Health analyzed the major
chemical constituents and nutrients in 18 streams in the Lake George
watershed (Fuhs 1972).
In the 1980’s, the New York State Department of Environmental
Conservation (NYS DEC) in cooperation with the United States
Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA) extended the Nationwide Urban
Runoff Program (NURP) to Lake George. They studied the urban runoff
contributions from major storm events to assess nutrient and contaminant
loading in six tributaries for two years in the southern basin of Lake George
(Sutherland et al. 1983).
In 2000, the NYS DEC collected chemical parameters and studied discharge
in streams and storm sewers to evaluate (1) the potential for zebra mussel
colonization and (2) the relative contribution of streams and storm sewers to
chloride loading in Lake George (Sutherland et. al 2001).
In 2004, the NYS DEC published biological data collected in 1996, 1998,
and 2003 on a select number of Lake George tributaries.
The Darrin Fresh Water Institute continues ongoing efforts to monitor and
evaluate the relative contributions of groundwater and surface discharge
of eight tributaries in the Lake George basin. These include East Brook,
English Brook, Finkle Brook, Hague Brook, Indian Brook, Northwest Bay
Brook, Shelving Rock Brook, and West Brook.

The Stream Assessment Project was established to (1) monitor the condition of
streams in the Lake George watershed, and (2) to compile data into educational
and scientific documents for the public. In 2007, baseline chemical and physical
data were collected in 47 sample sites (MAP1). Biological data were collected in
18 of those sample sites. In 2008, 52 sample sites were monitored, 42 of which
were monitored last year and 10 new sites. Five of the 2007 sample sites were not
sampled due to unsuitable flow conditions. Biological data were collected in 47
of those sample sites, 18 of which were previously sampled in 2007. In 2009, 67
sample sites were monitored, 52 of which were monitored in previous years, 12 new
sample sites and three 2007 sites that were removed from 2008 routine monitoring
efforts due to insufficient flow. Biological data were collected in 55 of those sample
sites, 47 of which were previously sampled. Revisited sites were sampled in the
same location. All data are included in the subsequent sections of this report.
Although the Lake George Waterkeeper is an advocate for natural resource
protection, this document aims to disclose unbiased, reliable data and encourage
the application of such data in future land-use as well as policy decisions to better
manage the watershed. For additional information please contact Chris Navitsky,
the Lake George Waterkeeper at (518) 668-5913 ext. 301 or
cnavitsky@lakegeorgewaterkeeper.org.
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MAP: The Stream Assessment Project’s sample sites in the Lake George Watershed.

Stream Assessment Monitoring Site Map
Lake George, New York
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Methods

In 2009, 67 sample sites were routinely monitored (Map 1; Table 1). In 2009, 12
new sample sites were established and Cooks Bay tributary A, B, and D, which were
removed from 2008 sampling efforts due to insufficient flow, were measureable and
sampled in 2009. For the remainder of this report, sample sites will be referred to
according to stream name or location if the tributary is currently unnamed. Often
there are more than one sample site per stream, which are further differentiated
by sample site location. For example, English Brook (US) refers to the upstream
sample site, while English Brook (DS) refers to the downstream sample site.
Additionally, the stream identified as the Tributary South of Hearthstone in 2008 will
be referred to as Stebbins Brook. For specific site location information, please refer
to Appendix A.
Table 1: The Town and NYS DEC site numbers of the Stream Assessment Project’s 2009 sample
sites. B = Bolton, D = Dresden, FA = Fort Ann, H = Hague, LG = Lake George, P = Putnam. New
sample sites are in blue colored font.

Sample Site
Basin Bay (A) tributary
Basin Bay (B) tributary
Basin Bay (C) tributary
Boon Bay tributary
Butternut Brook
Cooks Bay (A) tributary
Cooks Bay (B) tributary
Cooks Bay (C) tributary
Cooks Bay (D) tributary
Dodd Hill tributary

Town
B
B
B
B
FA
H
H
H
H
H

NYS DEC Site #
T-51
N/A
T-52
T-50
T-21
NA
T-89
T-88
T-90
T-85
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Sample Site
East Brook
Edmunds Brook (DS)
Edmunds Brook (US)
English Brook (DS)
English Brook (US)
Finkle Brook (DS 9N)
Finkle Brook (Edgecomb)
Finkle Brook (Horicon Avenue)
Finkle Brook (Valley Woods Road)
Foster Brook (DS)
Foster Brook (US)
Gull Bay tributary
Hague Brook (DS)
Hague Brook (US)
Huddle Beach Road tributary
Huddle Brook (DS)
Huddle Brook (US)
Indian Brook (DS)
Indian Brook (North Bolton Road)
Indian Brook (US)
Jabe Pond Outlet
Jenkins Brook
Mohican Road tributary
North Huddle Beach Road
Northwest Bay Brook (DS)
Northwest Bay Brook (US)
Pole Hill Pond Outlet
Round Pond Brook
Sabbath Day Point
Second tributary north of Agnes Island
Shelving Rock Brook
Silver Bay tributary
Smith Brook (DS)
Smith Brook (DS 9N)
Smith Brook (US)
South Cooks Bay tributary
Spring Hill tributary (DS)
Spring Hill tributary (US)
Stebbins Brook
Stewart Brook (DS)
Stewart Brook (US)
Still Bay tributary (DS)
Still Bay tributary (US)
Sucker Brook
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Town
LG
B
B
LG
LG
B
B
B
B
D
D
P
H
H
B
B
B
B
B
B
H
H
B
B
B
B
B
B
H
D
FA
H
LG
LG
LG
H
H
H
LG
B
B
LG
LG
P

NYS DEC Site #
T-37
T-49
T-49
T-41
T-41
T-56
T-56
T-56
T-56
T-11
T-11
T-3
T-86
T-86
NA
T-53
T-53
T-59
T-59
T-59
T-83
T-84
T-54a
NA
T-64
T-64
T-62
NA
T-78
NA
T-18
T-81
T-46
T-46
T-46
NA
T-76
T-76
T-43
T-55
T-55
T-44
T-44
T-2

Sample Site
Sunset Bay Brook (DS)
Sunset Bay Brook (US)
Tea Island Tributary (US)
Tributary near Agnes Island
Tributary near the head of Northwest Bay
Tributary north of Agnes Island
Tributary north Sabbath Day Point
Tributary south of Bluff Head
Van Buren Bay tributary
West Brook (DS 9N)
West Brook (OTB)
West Brook (Prospect)
Wing Pond Outlet (US)

Town
D
D
LG
D
B
D
B
D
H
LG
LG
LG
B

NYS DEC Site #
T-10
T-10
NA
T-9
T-63A
N/A
NA
T-8
T-82
T-38
T-38
T-38
T-61

CHEMICAL ASSESSMENT
Chemical data were collected monthly from
June to September in all sample sites with an
YSI 556 MPS and included:
dissolved oxygen (mg/L): The amount
of oxygen dissolved in water. Suitable
dissolved oxygen levels are important to
aquatic biota and can affect a number of
instream processes.
pH (units): The acidity or alkalinity of
water measured on a scale from 0 to
14, where 0 is acidic, 7 is neutral, and
The YSI 556 MPS multiparameter instrument being
14 is basic. The pH of a stream is an
    $& '* +<+ important component of habitat and can ductance, and water temperature
affect a number of instream processes.
specific conductance (μS/cm): A
measure of the electrical conductance of water, which is used as an indicator of
instream pollution. Typically, specific conductance levels increase with instream
pollution. For example, in the Lake George watershed relatively unpolluted
streams may have a specific conductance of 20 μS/cm, whereas a relatively
polluted stream may have a specific conductance of 1,000 μS/cm.
Dissolved oxygen and pH data were compared to the NYS DEC Surface Water and
Groundwater Quality Standards and Groundwater Effluent Limitations (Table 2).
Conductivity can naturally vary within and between streams and no state standard has
been established.
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Table 2: The New York State Surface Water and Groundwater Quality dissolved oxygen and pH
standards for AA-Special waterbodies (NYS DEC 2008).

Parameter

Standard

dissolved oxygen

For trout spawning waters, the DO concentration
shall not be less than 7.0 mg/L from other than natural conditions. For trout waters, the minimum daily
average shall not be less than 6.0 mg/L, and at no
time shall the concentration be less than 5.0 mg/L.
For nontrout waters, the minimum daily average
shall not be less than 5.0 mg/L, and at no time shall
the DO concentration be less than 4.0 mg/L.

pH

Shall not be less than 6.5 or more than 8.5.

PHYSICAL ASSESSMENT
Physical data were collected monthly from June to September in all sample sites
throughout the Lake George watershed. Physical data included a habitat evaluation,
pebble count, flow measurements, turbidity, total suspended solids and water
temperature. This year the Identification Methods for the Origins of Intermittent
and Perennial Streams was implemented into routine monitoring efforts and used to
classify streams as ephemeral, intermittent, or perennial (North Carolina Division of
Water Quality 2005).
Habitat Assessment
A modified version of the US EPA’s habitat assessment was used to visually
evaluate the physical characteristics of each sample site. Nine parameters were
assessed and included:
1. Available instream cover: the amount of natural structure in a stream
available for colonization, protection, feeding, spawning, etc.
2. Pool substrate characterization: the type and condition of the
streambed in slow-deep habitat regimes.
3. Velocity/depth regime: the extent of flow pattern and depth variation
including slow-deep, slow-shallow, fast-deep, and fast-shallow
habitat.
4. Sediment deposition: the extent of fine sediment deposition in the
stream.
5. Riffle frequency: the extent of the stream with shallow, fast-moving
water, which is often broken by larger cobbles and boulders.
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6. Channel alteration: the
extent a stream has been
unnaturally channelized,
stabilized, straightened, or
diverted.
7. Bank stability: the
extent of the stream bank
structure and function.
8. Vegetative protection: the
amount and types of plant
life on stream banks.
9. Riparian vegetative width:
the width of undisturbed
land with sufficient
vegetation on each stream
bank.
Categories 1-6 were assessed on a
 $>?XZ+[\]>^   
optimal conditions, 15-11 indicated
suboptimal conditions, 10-6 indicated
* $  + _`   
poor conditions. Categories 7-9 were
assessed on a scale of 1-10 for the left
*\! {+[\]|   
optimal conditions, 8-6 indicated
suboptimal conditions, 5-3 indicated
marginal conditions, and 2-0 indicated
poor conditions. Scores could range
from 0 to 180; typically, the higher the
score the better the physical condition of
the stream. Categories 1 to 7 assessed
instream habitat, whereas categories 8 and
9 assessed streamside habitat.

Top: A portion of the Dodd Hill tributary, Town of
Hague, which has had minimal changes to its habitat.
Above: A portion of Smith Brook in the Town of Lake
George that has substantially altered physical habitat.

Pebble Count
The size of the rocks or substrate on the streambed is an important component
of stream habitat for aquatic organisms, channel morphology, water quality,
etc. Therefore, a pebble count was used to estimate streambed composition by
determining the size of substrate along several points of a representative transect of
the streambed (Table 3).
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Table 3: The categories and size range (mm) of sediment types used for the pebble count.

Sediment type
silt/clay
sand
fine gravel
coarse gravel
cobble
boulder
bedrock

Narrative description
small smooth texture
small grainy texture
pea to marble size
marble to tennis ball size
tennis ball to basketball size
basketball size or larger
solid surface, no edge

Size range (mm)
<0.062
0.62-1.9
2-24
25-64
65-256
256-1096
>1096

Flow Measurements
Flow is the rate water moves in a stream and
is important to instream dynamics such as the
transport of sediment, food, and pollutants, but
is also important during data interpretation.
High flows often dilute chemical constituents,
whereas low flows often concentrate them and
it is extremely important to refer to stream
flow during data interpretation. Therefore,
velocity and depth were measured with a MarshMcBirney, Inc. Model 2000 Portable Flowmeter
at several points along a representative stream
transect during baseflow conditions. Data
were used to calculate flow, average depth, and
average width. If flow was immeasurable, other
chemical, physical, and biological parameters
were not collected at the site. Flow is presented
Dawn Keppler, the Stream Assessment
in cubic feet per second (cfs).
+   *[ 
Shelving Rock Brook with a MarshMcBirney 2000 Portable Flowmeter.

Turbidity
Turbidity is a measure of water clarity or the
amount of suspended material in the water
column including soil particles, algae, plankton,
microbes, and other substances. Turbid water can
increase water temperatures, reduce dissolved oxygen
levels, impede the gills of aquatic organisms, among
other things. Therefore, at each sample site, three water
samples were collected in clean cuvettes and placed in
the 2100P Hach Turbidimeter to measure turbidity in
Nephelometric Turbidity Units (NTUs). An average of
the three readings was used during data analysis.
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The Hach 2100P Turbidimeter,
an instrument used to measure
the amount of suspended
material in the water column

Total Suspended Solids
Similar to turbidity, total suspended
solids (TSS) is a measurement of the
amount of suspended material in the
water column, but TSS provides an actual
weight of the particulate material present
in the sample. Turbid water can increase
water temperatures, reduce dissolved
oxygen levels, impede the gills of aquatic
organisms, among other things. Therefore,
at each sample site, a water sample was
collected and taken to a lab for analysis
according to the US EPA Method 160.2.
A measured volume of the sample water
was poured through a pre-washed and preweighed filter (pore size = 1.5μm) and
placed in a drying oven (103 to 105°C) for
a minimum of 24 hours. The filter was
then removed from the drying oven and
allowed to cool for at least 20 minutes.
The filter was weighed and the dry weight
was recorded and used to calculate TSS in
milligrams per liter (mg/L).

 [ $[*\ *$  
TSS, which is total amount of suspended
material in the water column.

Water Temperature
Water temperature is an important component of streams and can affect the oxygen
content of the water, the rate of photosynthesis by aquatic plants, the metabolic
rates of aquatic organisms, as well as the sensitivity of organisms to toxic wastes,
parasites, and diseases. Therefore, temperature was recorded in conjunction with
other chemical data with the YSI 556 MPS in degrees Celsius (°C).
Stream Identification
The Identification Methods for the Origins of Intermittent and Perennial streams was
developed by the North Carolina Division of Water Quality to distinguish between
ephemeral, intermittent, and perennial streams (2005). In this methodology, these
are defined as:
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Ephemeral - Ephemeral stream means a feature that carries only stormwater
in direct response to precipitation with water flowing only during and shortly
after large precipitation events. An ephemeral stream may or may not have
a well-defined channel, the aquatic bed is always above the water table,
and stormwater runoff is the primary source of water. An ephemeral stream
typically lacks the biological, hydrological, and physical characteristics
commonly associated with the continuous or intermittent conveyance of water.
Intermittent - Intermittent stream means a well-defined channel that contains
water for only part of the year, typically during winter and spring when the
aquatic bed is below the water table. The flow may be heavily supplemented
by stormwater runoff. An intermittent stream often lacks the biological and
hydrological characteristics commonly associated with the conveyance of
water.
Perennial - perennial stream means a well-defined channel that contains
water year round during a year of normal rainfall with the aquatic bed
located below the water table for most of the year. Groundwater is the
primary source of water for a perennial stream, but it also carries stormwater
runoff. A perennial stream exhibits the typical biological, hydrological, and
physical characteristics commonly associated with the continuous conveyance
of water.

The Stream Assessment Project assessed and scored twenty-nine parameters based on
stream geomorphology, hydrology, and biology. Total scores less than 19.0 suggest a
stream is ephemeral, scores between 19 and 29 suggest a stream is intermittent, and
a score of 30 or more points suggests a stream is perennial. Scores based on stream
geomorphology could range from 0 to 36, hydrology could range from 0 to 12 and
biology could range from 0 to 21.5.
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BIOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT
Biological data were collected in August or September in 55 sample sites, depending
on flow conditions. Macroinvertebrate samples were not collected in the Basin Bay (B)
tributary, the Boon Bay tributary, the Cooks Bay (B) tributary, the Cooks Bay (D) tributary,
East Brook, the Huddle Beach Road tributary, the North Huddle Beach Road tributary, the
tributary north Sabbath Day Point, the second tributary north of Agnes Island, the South
Cooks Bay tributary, and Stewart Brook (DS) due to insufficient flows or lack of substrate
during the biological sampling period. Additionally, the macroinvertebrate sample
collected in Huddle Brook (US) was not used due to sampling error.
Biological assessments were conducted by analysis of macroinvertebrates.
Macroinvertebrates are visible with the naked eye (macro-) and lack vertebrae
(-invertebrate). These can include a number of different organisms including snails,
clams, dragonfly nymphs, crayfish, and many others. Macroinvertebrates are used as
water quality indicators because they are constantly exposed to instream conditions, are
relatively easy to collect, and vary with tolerance to pollution. Macroinvertebrate samples
were collected, processed, and analyzed according to the Quality Assurance Work Plan for
Biological Stream Monitoring in New York State (Bode et al. 2002) to determine water
quality impact in streams throughout the Lake George watershed.
Sample Collection
Macroinvertebrates were collected with 0.8 millimeter
x 0.9 millimeter mesh kicknet according to NYS
DEC protocol (Bode et al. 2002). Samples were
only obtained in suitable flow conditions, where the
streambed consisted of a mixture of gravel, cobble,
and boulder substrate. Staff were careful not to disturb
the stream prior to sample collection. The kicknet
was positioned immediately downstream of the initial
starting location, perpendicular to stream flow, firmly
against the streambed, and with the open portion of
the net positioned upstream to allow macroinvertebrate
collection. The streambed was disturbed for 5 minutes
over a 5 meter diagonal transect, moving upstream
as sample time progressed. Upon completion of the
kicknet sample, the contents in the net were emptied
into a pan partially filled with stream water. Any
Dawn Keppler with a kicknet for
organisms remaining on the net were added to sample. macroinvertebrate collection in the Dodd
Large debris were washed and removed from the
Hill tributary, Town of Hague.
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pan. The rest of the contents were processed through a U.S. No. 30 standard sieve
(0.60 millimeter mesh) and transferred into a jar with 95% ethyl alcohol for further
analysis.
Sample Processing
In the laboratory, the sample was drained
through a U.S. No. 60 sieve (0.25 millimeter
mesh) and transferred to a pan where a
subsample was randomly removed. The
subsample was placed into a Petri dish and
sorted until 100 organisms were counted for
identification purposes. All of the sorted
organisms were identified to family-level.
Biological Analysis
Data were applied to the following familylevel indices set forth by the NYS DEC to
determine water quality (Plafkin et al. 1989,
Wright et al. 1995, Smith and Bode 2004):
1. Family-level Hilsenhoff Biotic Index
(HBI): was used to measure stream
health based on macroinvertebrate
tolerance levels (Hilsenhoff 1987).
Low HBI values are associated with
good water quality.

Top: Dawn Keppler
using a microscope
to sort and identify
macroinvertebrates.

2. Family richness (SPP): the total
number of macroinvertebrate families identified in the
subsample. High family richness is associated with good
water quality. Please note here this will be referred to as
FR for ease of association.

Above: The
microscopic view of
the subsample from
Hague Brook.

3. Family EPT richness: the total number of mayfly nymphs (Ephemeroptera),
stonefly nymphs (Plecoptera), and caddisfly larvae (Trichoptera) families
identified in the subsample. Often, these organisms are less tolerant to
pollution and their inhabitance is associated with good water quality (Lenat
1988).
4. Percent Model Affinity (PMA): was used to measure the similarity of the
macroinvertebrates identified in the subsample to a non-impacted community
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model, which is based on the percent abundance of 7 groups. These
include 40% Ephemeroptera (mayfly nymphs), 5% Plecoptera (stonefly
nymphs), 10% Trichoptera (caddisfly larvae), 10% Coleoptera (beetles), 20%
Chironomidae (midge larvae), 5% Oligochaeta (worms), and 10% of other
organisms (Novak and Bode 1992). Typically, PMA increases with water
quality.
These values were converted to the water quality impact scale, which ranges from 0
(severe impact) to 10 (non-impact), Table 4.
Table 4: The categorical ranges of family-level macroinvertebrate indices and the associated water
quality impact (Smith and Bode 2004).

HBI

Family
Richness

Family
EPT
Richness

PMA

non-impacted

0.00-4.50

>26

>10

>64

slightly impacted

4.51-6.50

19-26

6-10

50-64

moderately impacted

6.51-8.50

11-18

2-5

35-49

severely impacted

8.51-10.00

0-10

0-1

<35

Water Quality Impact

Afterwhich, the mean score of the four family-level indices or Biological Assessment
Profile (BAP) was calculated (Bode et al. 2002; Riva-Murray et al. 2002). The BAP
is used to indicate the overall level of water quality impact. Typically, BAP scores
increase with water quality (Table 5).
Table 5: The categorical levels of impact associated with the Biological Assessment Profile values
(Smith and Bode 2004).

BAP Value
0.0 to 2.5
2.5 to 5.0
5.0 to 7.5
7.5 to 10.0

Water Quality Impact
severe
moderate
slight
none
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Results

All data are included in Appendix A and arranged alphabetically by sample site
name.

CHEMICAL ASSESSMENT
Dissolved Oxygen
The mean dissolved oxygen level was 9.93 ± 0.06 mg/L and ranged from 7.04 to
12.23 mg/L. In 2008, the mean dissolved oxygen level was 9.70 ± 0.06 mg/L and
ranged from 6.51 to 12.49 mg/L. The lowest dissolved oxygen levels were recorded
in Finkle Brook (Edgecomb), Huddle Brook (US), Stewart Brook (DS), and the Tea
Island tributary all of which were above 7 mg/L, the minimum state standards for
trout spawning waters. The highest dissolved oxygen levels were Finkle Brook (DS
9N), Smith Brook (DS 9N), Spring Hill (DS), and Van Buren Bay tributary, which
had levels approaching 12.00 mg/L.
pH
The mean pH was 7.25 ± 0.03 units and ranged from 5.05 to 8.48 units. In 2008, the
mean pH was 7.35 ± 0.03 units and ranged from 5.39 to 8.04 units. The only stream
with repeated pH levels below 6.50 units, the minimum state standard, was the
tributary near the head of Northwest Bay. The highest pH level was recorded in the
Huddle Beach Road tributary. Other streams did have single pH readings below 6.50
units and included the Dodd Hill tributary, Indian Brook (DS), the Mohican Road
tributary, Northwest Bay Brook (DS), Shelving Rock Brook, Smith Brook (DS 9N),
the tributary at the head of Northwest Bay, the tributary near Agnes Island, and Wing
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Pond Outlet (US).
Specific Conductance
The mean specific conductance was 187 ± 8 μS/cm and appeared to vary
considerably between streams. In 2008, the mean specific conductance was
198 ± 10 μS/cm. The lowest specific conductance levels were in Finkle Brook
(Edgecomb), Pole Hill Pond Outlet, the Sabbath Day Point tributary, the tributary
near the head of Northwest Bay, and Wing Pond Outlet (US), which had specific
conductance levels less than 50 μS/cm. The highest specific conductance levels
were in East Brook, Finkle Brook (Valley Woods Road), Huddle Beach Road Brook,
and the Mohican Road tributary which all had levels above 500 μS/cm. Finkle
Brook (DS 9N), Finkle Brook (Horicon Avenue), Spring Hill tributary (DS), Stewart
Brook (US), and the Tea Island tributary had specific conductance levels above 400
μS/cm. West Brook (DS) and (OTB) also had relatively high specific conductance
levels, which were often above 350 μS/cm.
Mean specific conductance levels appeared to increase in many downstream sample
sites with flow (Appendix B, Figures 1 to 3). Typically, increased flows can dilute
the concentration of chemical constituents, but in certain sample sites the specific
conductance appeared to increase. In English Brook, Finkle Brook, and the
Spring Hill tributary the differences in specific conductance between upstream and
downstream sample sites appeared to be the most substantial even with increased
flows in downstream sample sites. The largest increase appeared to be in Finkle
Brook, where the mean specific conductance in the Finkle (Edgecomb) sample site
was 34 ± 4 μS/cm, but 356 ± 43 μS/cm in the Finkle (DS 9N) most sample site. The
mean instream flow was roughly 3 times greater downstream, which naturally would
dilute the number. In English Brook the mean specific conductance was 142 ±15
μS/cm in the upstream sample site and 262 ±18 μS/cm in the downstream sample
site. Here the mean flow also appeared to be greater at the downstream sample
site. In the Spring Hill tributary the mean specific conductance was 183 ± 10 μS/cm
in the upstream site and 317 ± 44 μS/cm in the downstream sample site. Here the
instream flow only appeared to be slightly greater at the downstream sample site.
When compared to data in similar sites studied by Fuhs (1972) and Sutherland and
others (2001), specific conductance appears to have increased in many of the streams
since the 1970’s (Table 6, Appendix B, Figure 4).
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Table 6: Specific conductance (μS/cm) and flow (cfs) data ± SE compared to similar sites studied by
Fuhs (1972), Sutherland et al. (2001), and Keppler (2008).

Stream
Butternut Brook

Edmunds Brook

English Brook

Finkle Brook

Hague Brook

Huddle Brook

Indian Brook
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Study
Fuhs 1972
Sutherland et al. 2001
Keppler 2008
Keppler 2009
Keppler 2010
Fuhs 1972
Sutherland et al. 2001
Keppler 2008
Keppler 2009
Keppler 2010
Fuhs 1972
Sutherland et al. 2001
Keppler 2008
Keppler 2009
Keppler 2010
Fuhs 1972
Sutherland et al. 2001
Keppler 2008
Keppler 2009
Keppler 2010
Fuhs 1972
Sutherland et al. 2001
Keppler 2008
Keppler 2009
Keppler 2010
Fuhs 1972
Sutherland et al. 2001
Keppler 2008
Keppler 2009
Keppler 2010
Fuhs 1972
Sutherland et al. 2001
Keppler 2008
Keppler 2009
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Specific
conductance
(μS/cm)

±SE

Flow
(cfs)

±SE

96
113
121
101
94
77
113
162
158
176
93
224
306
320
262
125
191
545
572
356
143
193
216
201
163
63
89
148
129
149
60
83
137
145

(24)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(8)
(10)
(10)
(8)
(18)
(6)
(27)
(32)
(32)
(33)
(18)
(28)
(35)
(196)
(114)
(43)
(19)
(34)
(9)
(5)
(14)
(13)
(5)
(17)
(5)
(13)
(12)
(7)
(8)
(13)

0.39
0.51
0.12
0.48
0.57
1.60
1.71
0.80
3.68
1.01
9.13
7.31
3.10
3.37
3.75
2.47
3.49
2.56
1.03
1.62
3.61
4.59
4.63
5.24
11.04
4.43
4.97
2.51
4.32
5.46
11.22
9.59
2.76
9.12

(0.17)
(0.38)
(0.05)
(0.36)
(0.28)
(0.37)
(1.06)
(0.26)
(3.55)
(0.17)
(4.31)
(5.88)
(0.94)
(0.76)
(1.12)
(1.32)
(0.54)
(1.54)
(0.66)
(0.57)
(1.72)
(3.93)
(1.63)
(0.52)
(2.27)
(1.83)
(4.16)
(0.89)
(1.29)
(1.14)
(4.74)
(8.92)
(0.95)
(4.71)

Keppler 2010
Stream
NW Bay Brook

West Brook

Study
Fuhs 1972
Sutherland et al. 2001
Keppler 2008
Keppler 2009
Keppler 2010
Fuhs 1972
Sutherland et al. 2001
Keppler 2008
Keppler 2009
Keppler 2010
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Specific
conductance
(μS/cm)
74
78
106
90
87
125
358
375
381
305

(12)

7.28

(2.53)

±SE

Flow
(cfs)

±SE

(12)
(8)
(7)
(11)
(10)
(28)
(121)
(32)
(29)
(23)

16.39
13.23
7.71
27.73
19.36
12.60
15.46
9.42
9.97
12.02

(5.13)
(8.78)
(2.05)
(18.48)
(7.50)
(1.68)
(6.86)
(1.25)
(1.21)
(1.05)

PHYSICAL ASSESSMENT
Habitat Assessment
The mean habitat evaluation score for sample sites was 114 ± 1.53. The 2008 mean
habitat score for sample sites was 102±2 The highest habitat assessment scores
were in Northwest Bay Brook (DS), Round Pond Brook, the tributary near the head
of Northwest Bay, the tributary near Agnes Island, and the tributary south of Bluff
Head. The lowest recorded scores were in the Cooks Bay (D) tributary, the Mohican
Road tributary, Smith Brook (DS 9N), and Stewart Brook (DS). The scores of the
nine habitat assessment categories ranged from poor to
optimal.
Available cover
The mean available habitat score was 14 ± 0.23 and
indicated sub-optimal conditions where there was
30 to 50% mix of stable habitat for full colonization
potential. Sample sites with the lowest scores were
the Boon Bay tributary, the Cooks Bay (A) tributary,
Underwater photo of West
the Cooks Bay (B) tributary, the Cooks Bay (D)
Brook.
tributary, East Brook, English Brook (US), Huddle
Beach Road Brook, the Mohican Road tributary,
the north Huddle Beach Road Brook, Smith Brook (DS 9N), Stewart Brook
(DS), Stewart Brook (US), the tributary north of Sabbath Day Point, and West
Brook (OTB). These sample sites lacked sufficient instream habitat for full
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colonization potential. Numerous sites had optimal condition including the
Dodd Hill tributary, Indian Brook (North Bolton Road), Northwest Bay Brook
(DS), Round Pond Brook, Shelving Rock Brook, the Spring Hill tributary
(DS), the Spring Hill tributary (US), the tributary south of Bluff Head, and
West Brook (Prospect). At these sample sites greater than 50% of the substrate
was favorable for epifaunal colonization.
Pool Substrate Characterization
The mean pool substrate characterization score was 14 ± 0.24 and indicated
suboptimal conditions where riffles were 25 to 50% surrounded by fine
sediment. Sample sites with the lowest mean scores included the Cooks Bay
(B) tributary, the tributary north of Sabbath Day Point, and Stewart Brook
(DS). Here riffle substrate was nearly completely surrounded by fine sediment
and niche species appeared to be severely limited. The Dodd Hill tributary,
Hague Brook (DS), Jenkins Brook, Northwest Bay Brook (DS), Round Pond
Brook, Shelving Rock Brook, the Silver Bay tributary, Smith Brook (US), the
Spring Hill (DS) tributary, Sunset Bay Brook (DS), the tributary south of Bluff
Head, and West Brook (Prospect) had some of the highest scores. Here riffles
were not substantially surrounded by fine sediment.
Velocity/depth Regime
The mean velocity/depth regime score was 13 ± 0.25 and indicated suboptimal
conditions where only 3 of the 4 different regimes were present. The lowest
scores were in Stewart Brook (DS) and the tributary north of Sabbath Day
Point. These sites scored poorly because they were dominated by one velocity
and depth regime with no pools. Marginal scores were found in the Basin Bay
(A) tributary, the Boon Bay tributary, Butternut Brook, the Cooks Bay (A)
tributary, the Cooks Bay (B) tributary, the Cooks Bay (D) tributary, East Brook,
English Brook (US), Huddle Beach Road Brook, the Mohican Road tributary,
the north Huddle Beach Road tributary, Smith Brook (DS 9N), the tributary
south of Cooks Bay, Stewart Brook (US), the Tea Island tributary, Wing Pond
Outlet (US), and West Brook (DS 9N). These sites only had 2 of the 4 habitat
regimes present. The highest scores were in the Dodd Hill tributary, Edmunds
Brook (US), Finkle Brook (Valley Woods Road), Hague Brook (US), Indian
Brook (DS), Round Pond Brook, Shelving Rock Brook, Sunset Bay Brook
(US), Smith Brook (US) and the tributary south of Bluff Head. All four
velocity depth regimes were observed in these sample sites.
Sediment Deposition
The mean sediment deposition score was 14 ± 0.21 and indicated suboptimal
conditions where there was some new increase in bar formation consisting of
finer sediment. The Cooks Bay (B) tributary, the Cooks Bay (D) tributary,
East Brook, English Brook (US), Huddle Beach Road Brook, the Mohican
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Road tributary, Smith Brook (DS 9N), Stewart Brook (DS), the tributary north
of Sabbath Day Point, and West Brook (OTB) had the lowest scores. At these
sites there was moderate deposition of sediment. Optimal scores were found
in Edmunds Brook (US), Hague Brook (DS), Jenkins Brook, Northwest Bay
Brook (DS), Round Pond Brook, Shelving Rock Brook, Smith Brook (US),
Sunset Bay Brook (US), the tributary near Agnes Island, and the tributary south
of Bluff Head. At these sites there appeared to be no obvious enlargement
of islands or point bars and less than 10% of the streambed appeared to be
affected by sediment deposition.
Channel Alteration
The mean channel alteration
score was 14 ± 0.26 and indicated
suboptimal conditions, where there
was some channelization present but
usually in areas of bridge abutments.
The lowest mean score was for the
Mohican Road tributary, which
indicated conditions were poor
and the stream banks were nearly
Top: A reach of
completely channelized. Streams
Sucker Brook, Town
with marginal scores included
of Putnam, where
English Brook (DS), Foster Brook
channelization was
(DS), Foster Brook (US), Hague
minimal.
Brook (DS), Smith Brook (DS),
Right: A channelized
Smith Brook (DS 9N), the Van
reach of Smith Brook,
Buren Bay tributary, and West
Town of Lake George.
Brook (DS 9N), which have been
extensively channelized. Some of
the streams with optimal scores
included Edmunds Brook (US), the Still Bay (US) tributary, Sucker Brook,
Sunset Bay Brook (US), the tributary near the head of Northwest Bay, the
tributary north of Sabbath Day Point, and the tributary south of Bluff Head.
Channelization was absent or minimal at these sample sites.
Frequency of Riffles
The mean riffle frequency score was 14 ± 0.24 and indicated suboptimal
conditions where the occurrence of riffles was relatively infrequent. The
lowest mean scores were in East Brook and the tributary north of Sabbath Day
Point. These sites scored poorly and were generally all flat water with shallow
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riffles, thus poor habitat. Streams with marginal scores included the Basin
Bay (B) tributary, the Mohican Road tributary, the Boon Bay tributary, Huddle
Beach Road Brook, North Huddle Beach Road tributary, Stewart Brook (DS),
the Cooks Bay (B) tributary, the Cooks Bay (D) tributary, East Brook, English
Brook (US), and Smith Brook (DS 9N). These sites had occasional riffles
with the bottom contours providing some habitat. Streams with optimal scores
included the Cooks Bay (C) tributary, the Dodd Hill tributary, Edmunds Brook
(DS), Edmunds Brook (US), Finkle Brook (Valley Woods Road), Huddle
Brook (US), Indian Brook (DS), Jabe Pond Outlet, Northwest Bay Brook (DS),
Round Pond Brook, Shelving Rock Brook, Smith Brook (US), the Spring Hill
tributary (US), the tributary near the head of Northwest Bay, the tributary south
of Bluff Head, and West Brook (Prospect). At these sites the occurrence of
riffles was relatively frequent and habitat varied.
Bank Stability
The mean bank stability score was 6 ±
0.12 for both the right and left banks.
These data indicated marginal conditions
and banks were moderately stable with
30 to 60% of the bank having areas
with a high potential of erosion during
floods. The lowest mean scores were in
the Cooks Bay (B) tributary, the Cooks
Bay (D) tributary, the south Cooks Bay
tributary, and English Brook (US). These
sites appeared to be the most susceptible
to bank erosion. The highest scores were
in the Round Pond Brook, Spring Hill
tributary (US), and the tributary at the
head of Northwest Bay. These sites had
stable banks with minimal evidence of
erosion or bank failure.
Upper: An upstream reach of English

Vegetative Protection
Brook, Town of Lake George, where
both stream banks are very susceptible
The mean vegetative protection score
to erosion. Lower: The tributary near the
was 5 ± 0.20 for the left and right banks
head of Northwest Bay, Town of Bolton,
indicating marginal conditions. The
where both banks are very stable.
lowest scores were in the Cooks Bay
(A) tributary, Foster Brook (US), Hague
Brook (DS), Smith Brook (DS), Smith
Brook (DS 9N), Stewart Brook (US), the Still Bay tributary, West Brook (DS
9N), and West Brook (OTB). These streams had disrupted streamside habitat.
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The highest scores were in Indian Brook
(DS), Indian Brook (North Bolton Road),
Northwest Bay Brook (DS), Round Pond
Brook, and the tributary north of Agnes
Island.
Riparian Vegetative Width
The mean riparian vegetative width score
was 5 ± 0.20 for both right and left banks
indicating marginal conditions. The sample sites with the lowest scores included
Finkle Brook (DS 9N), the Mohican Road
tributary, and Smith Brook (DS 9N).
These sites scored poorly and had little or
no riparian vegetation due to human activities. English Brook (DS), Foster Brook
(DS), Foster Brook (US), Hague Brook
(DS), Huddle Brook (DS), Indian Brook
(US), Jenkins Brook, Sunset Bay Brook
Upper: A reach of Indian Brook, Town
(DS), Sunset Bay Brook (US), the Still
of Bolton, downstream of North Bolton
Bay tributary (DS), the tributary south of
Road where little disruption has occurred
Cooks Bay, the Van Buren Bay tributary,
on either stream bank. Lower: A reach
West Brook (DS 9N), and West Brook
of Foster Brook, Town of Dresden,
where
the streamside habitat has been
(OTB) had marginal scores. These sites
substantially
altered.
had more extensive buffers, but human
activities have had a large impact on the
zone. Some of the highest scores were found in the Basin Bay (B) tributary,
the Dodd Hill tributary, the north Huddle Beach Road tributary, Northwest Bay
Brook (US), Spring Hill tributary (DS), and the tributary north of Agnes Island.
These sample sites had considerable buffers on both banks and there appeared
to be no obvious impact by human activities.
Pebble Count
Streambeds consisted mostly of gravel, cobbles and boulders (Table 7), except the
Huddle Beach Road tributary, the Mohican Road tributary, the tributary north of
Sabbath Day Point, and Stewart Brook (DS). More than 60% of the streambed at
these sites consisted of fine sediment. Sample sites where 30% of the streambeds
consisted of finer sediment included the Cooks Bay (B) tributary, the Cooks Bay (D)
tributary, East Brook, English Brook (US), Smith Brook (DS 9N), and West Brook
(DS 9N).
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Table 7: The narrative description and size range (mm) of substrate categories used for the pebble
count as well as the percent streambed composition of sample sites.

Sediment type
silt/clay
sand
fine gravel
coarse gravel
cobble
boulder
bedrock

Narrative description

Size range
(mm)

Percent of streambed
composition

small smooth texture
small grainy texture
pea to marble size
marble to tennis ball size
tennis ball to basketball size
basketball size or larger
solid surface, no edge

<0.062
0.62-1.9
2-24
25-64
65-256
256-1096
>1096

4
6
18
18
22
31
1

Flow Measurements
Flow varied considerably between streams
and the mean flow in streams was 2.75 ±
0.32 cfs. The highest flow was 39.76 cfs
and was recorded in the upstream sample
site of Northwest Bay Brook. Hague
Brook, Indian Brook, Round Pond Brook,
Sucker Brook, and West Brook also had
some of the highest recorded flows in
the watershed. Flows less than 0.10 cfs
were recorded at times in the Basin Bay
(B) tributary, the Boon Bay tributary, the
Cooks Bay (A) tributary, the Cooks Bay
(B) tributary, the Cooks Bay (D) tributary,
Foster Brook, the Gull Bay tributary,
Huddle Beach Road Brook, the Mohican
Road tributary, the north Huddle Beach
Road tributary, the second tributary north
of Agnes Island, the Silver Bay tributary,
the Spring Hill tributary, Stebbins Brook,
Upper: Edmunds Brook, Town of Bolton,
 *! [  [  
the Still Bay tributary, Sunset Bay Brook,
Brook,
Town of Bolton, during a storm event
the Tea Island tributary, the tributary near
in July 2008.
the head of Northwest Bay, the tributary
north of Agnes Island, the tributary north of
Sabbath Day Point, the tributary south of
Bluff Head, the tributary south of Cooks Bay, and Wing Pond Outlet.
Due to instream flow conditions, the number of sites sampled varied throughout
the field season due to instream flow conditions (Table 8). In July all sites were
sampled, but in September approximately 80% of the sites were sampled.
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Table 8: The percent of sample sites arranged according to flow and sample month.

Flow (cfs)
_Z>Z
0.11-1.00
1.01-2.00
>2.00

June
(n = 62)
13
36
16
35

Sample Round
July
August
(n = 67)
(n = 65)
18
20
33
36
15
15
34
29

September
(n = 52)
25
50
8
17

During storm events, flow
increased substantially in
sample sites. For example,
during baseflow conditions,
flow in Edmunds Brook was
0.82 cfs, which is roughly
0.53 million gallons of water
per day (mgd). However,
during a nine inch rain storm
in July 2008 flow was 16.36
cfs, which is equivalent to
approximately 11 million
gallons of water per day.
Left: The tributary at the head of Northwest Bay, Town of
Similarly, during baseflow
$ +  *! [  *\\!  \
conditions in the tributary
head of Northwest Bay, Town of Bolton, during a storm event
near the head of Northwest
in July 2008.
Bay, flow was 0.34 cfs or
0.22 mgd, but during a storm
event this can increase to 8.79 cfs and 5.68 mgd during a 9 inch rainstorm.
Turbidity
The mean turbidity level was 2.03 ± 0.15 NTUs and ranged from 0.09 to 24.73
NTUs. Typically, turbidity levels appeared to be relatively low in all streams
during baseflow conditions, except in the Cooks Bay (B) tributary, the Cooks
Bay (C) tributary, and the Cooks Bay (D) tributary. Turbidity levels can increase
substantially during a storm event. For example, in Stebbins Brook the mean 2009
turbidity during baseflow conditions was 1.64 and was 60 times higher during a
major rain event.
Total Suspended Solids
The mean TSS in sample sites was 1.66 ± 0.18 mg/l, and ranged from 0.00 to 20.64
mg/L. Typically, the TSS levels in streams were relatively low, except in the Basin
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Bay (B) tributary, the Cooks Bay (A) tributary,
the Cooks Bay (C) tributary, the Cooks Bay (D)
tributary, and the tributary north of Sabbath Day
Point. In these streams, TSS levels were greater
than 5 mg/l at times. TSS levels can increase
substantially during a storm event. For example
in the Cooks Bay (A) tributary, the mean TSS
level was 4.32 mg/L, but was 20 times greater
during a storm event.
Water Temperature
The mean recorded temperature was 15 ± 2
°C (59°F) and ranged from 9º C (48º F) to
25º C (77 º F). The lowest temperatures were
recorded in the Boon Bay tributary and the
Van Buren Bay tributary, which had recorded
temperatures that were less than 10°C (50°F).
Upper: Cooks Bay (C) tributary during a
The highest temperatures were recorded in
storm event. Lower: Underwater photo
Huddle Brook (DS), Huddle Brook (US), Finkle in turbid Cooks Bay (C) during a storm
Brook (Edgecomb), the Gull Bay tributary,
event.
Stebbins Brook, Stewart Brook (DS), the Still
Bay tributary (DS), and Sucker Brook. These
sites all had recorded temperatures greater than 20°C (68°F).
Stream Identification
The stream identification score
ranged from 27-54 (Table 9).
Approximately 6% of the 67
sample sites were classified as
intermittent streams and included
the Cooks Bay (B) tributary,
Huddle Beach Road Brook,
Mohican Road tributary, and
north of Sabbath Day Point. The
rest were classified as perennial
streams based on geomorphologic,
hydrologic and biologic
parameters. The mean score for
geomorphologic features was 20
± 0.31 and ranged from 5.50 to
32.00. The Boon Bay tributary,
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Left: The Huddle Beach Road Brook, Town of Bolton.
Right: The tributary north of Sabbath Day Point, Town
of Hague.
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the Cooks Bay (A) tributary, the Cooks Bay (B) tributary, the Huddle Beach Road
tributary, the Mohican Road tributary, Smith Brook (DS), and Smith Brook (DS 9N),
Stewart Brook (DS), and the tributary north of Sabbath Day Point had some of the
lowest scores. The Dodd Hill tributary, Edmunds Brook (DS), Huddle Brook (US),
Indian Brook (DS), Northwest Bay Brook (DS), Round Pond Brook, the Spring
Hill tributary, Stebbins Brook, and the tributary south of Bluff Head had the highest
scores. The mean hydrologic score was 10 ± 0.04 and ranged from 7.5 to 12.0. The
lowest score was 8.5 in Cooks Bay (B) and Indian Brook (North Bolton Road),
and Northwest Bay Brook (US). The Dodd Hill tributary had some of the highest
mean scores. The mean biological score was 13.0 ± 0.05 and scores ranged from
2.5 to 16.5. The Cooks Bay (D) tributary had the lowest score and English Brook
(DS 9N), Indian Brook (DS), Sunset Bay Brook (US), and West Brook (DS 9N) had
some of the highest scores.
Table 9: Scores from the Stream Identification Form and classification of 2009 sample sites.

Sample Site
Basin Bay (A) tributary
Basin Bay (B) tributary
Basin Bay (C) tributary
Boon Bay tributary
Butternut Brook
Cooks Bay (A) tributary
Cooks Bay (B) tributary
Cooks Bay (C) tributary
Cooks Bay (D) tributary
Dodd Hill tributary
East Brook
Edmunds Brook (DS)
Edmunds Brook (US)
English Brook (DS)
English Brook (US)
Finkle Brook (DS 9N)
Finkle Brook (Edgecomb)
Finkle Brook (Horicon Avenue)
Finkle Brook (Valley Woods Road)
Foster Brook (DS)
Foster Brook (US)
Gull Bay tributary
Hague Brook (DS)
Hague Brook (US)
Huddle Beach Road tributary

Stream ID
Score
40
35
41
32
42
35
28
44
33
51
35
51
50
44
43
42
48
47
30
39
42
43
43
48
29

± SE

Classification

1.01
2.09
1.88
0.50
0.94
2.05
4.25
0.32
5.00
0.58
2.35
1.51
0.24
0.20
0.91
0.38
0.60
0.24
1.24
0.55
0.60
1.17
1.68
0.24
0.75

Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Intermittent
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Intermittent
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Sample Site
Huddle Brook (DS)
Huddle Brook (US)
Indian Brook (DS)
Indian Brook (North Bolton Road)
Indian Brook (US)
Jabe Pond Outlet
Jenkins Brook
Mohican Road tributary
North Huddle Beach Road
Northwest Bay Brook (DS)
Northwest Bay Brook (US)
Pole Hill Pond Outlet
Round Pond Brook
Sabbath Day Point
Second tributary north of Agnes Island
Shelving Rock Brook
Silver Bay tributary
Smith Brook (DS)
Smith Brook (DS 9N)
Smith Brook (US)
South Cooks Bay tributary
Spring Hill tributary (DS)
Spring Hill tributary (US)
Stebbins Brook
Stewart Brook (DS)
Stewart Brook (US)
Still Bay tributary (DS)
Still Bay tributary (US)
Sucker Brook
Sunset Bay Brook (DS)
Sunset Bay Brook (US)
Tea Island Tributary (US)
Tributary near Agnes Island
Tributary near the head of Northwest Bay
Tributary north of Agnes Island
Tributary north Sabbath Day Point
Tributary south of Bluff Head
Van Buren Bay tributary
West Brook (DS 9N)
West Brook (OTB)
West Brook (Prospect)
Wing Pond Outlet (US)
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Stream ID
Score
44
49
53
50
42
46
44
27
33
51
49
37
49
44
35
47
38
38
36
48
36
45
47
49
35
37
42
46
46
42
48
38
41
44
37
28
54
38
40
43
48
40

± SE

Classification

0.79
1.62
0.89
0.94
1.77
1.25
1.27
2.59
4.00
0.98
1.48
2.07
1.32
0.74
0.44
1.46
1.37
0.63
3.08
1.20
1.17
0.80
0.31
0.54
0.90
1.60
1.28
1.13
1.00
1.20
0.44
0.90
1.48
0.63
1.64
3.09
0.67
2.41
1.25
1.43
0.69
2.68

Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Intermittent
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Intermittent
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial
Perennial

BIOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT
Of the 55 sample sites where macroinvertebrate samples were collected, 38 were
determined to be non-impacted (Appendix B, Figures 5 to 9), 16 were slightly
impacted (Appendix B, Figures 10 to 11), and 1 was determine to be moderately
impacted (Appendix B, Figure 11). The biological data are described in greater
detail for each sample site below and compared to previous reports by the Stream
Assessment Project (Keppler, 2008; Keppler 2009). Please note the tolerance values
(TV) are included for many of the macroinvertebrates. The TV indicate the tolerance
of an organism to pollution. These values can range from 0 (pollution intolerant)
to 10 (pollution tolerant) and were obtained from NYS DEC protocol (Bode et al.
2002).
Non-impacted
Basin Bay (A) Tributary
Approximately 50% of the sample was sorted to obtain a
100 organism subsample. Seventeen different families were
identified in the subsample, 11 of which were EPT families.
Therefore, the FR and EPT scores indicated this sample site
was not impacted. The PMA score also indicated the sample
site was not impacted and each group was well represented.
The HBI appeared to be the lowest score of the biological
A common netspinner
indices and the subsample consisted of a substantial portion
 $ & 
of pollutant tolerant macroinvertebrates like the common
netspinner caddisfly larvae (TV = 5), riffle beetle larvae
(TV = 5), small minnow mayfly nymph (TV = 6), and midge larvae (TV = 6).
Collectively, the BAP score indicated the reach of Basin Bay just downstream of
Route 9N was not impacted. Similar results were found in 2008 (Keppler 2009).
Basin Bay (C) Tributary
Approximately 30% of the sample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Sixteen families were found in the subsample, 9 of which were EPT families.
These scores indicated no impact to water quality. The PMA score suggested slight
impaction and relatively low numbers of mayfly nymphs and worms were identified
in the subsample. The HBI score was the lowest of the indices and common
netspinner caddisfly larvae (TV = 5), midge larvae (TV = 6), and riffle beetle
larvae (TV = 5) constituted nearly 65% of the organisms that were identified in the
subsample. Together, the BAP score indicated the Basin Bay (C) tributary sample
site was non-impacted. Similar results were found in 2008 (Keppler 2009).
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Butternut Brook
Approximately 50% of the sample was sorted to obtain a
100 organism subsample. Seventeen families were identified
in the subsample, 10 of which were EPT families. These
indices indicated the water quality was not impacted in this
sample site. The PMA score appeared to be slightly lower
and indicated slight impaction due to the relatively low
A water penny larva.
number of mayfly nymphs in the subsample. The HBI was
the lowest score and also indicated slight impaction due to
many of the pollutant tolerant organisms that were found in
the subsample. These organisms included common netspinner caddisfly larvae (TV
= 5), midge larvae (TV = 6), water penny larvae (TV = 4), and worms (TV = 9),
which accounted for over 60% of the subsample. Together, the BAP score indicated
the Butternut Brook sample site was non-impacted. Similar results were found in
2008 (Keppler 2009).
Cooks Bay (A) Tributary
Approximately 20% of the sample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Eighteen different families were identified in the subsample, 9 of which were
EPT families. These indices scores suggested this site was not impacted. The
PMA appeared to be the lowest score of the biological indices and suggested this
sample site was moderately impacted because of the relatively low numbers of
mayfly nymphs, stonefly nymphs, caddisfly larvae and beetles. Nearly 70% of the
subsample were midge larvae (TV = 6) and the HBI score suggested the sample site
was slightly impacted. Together, the BAP score indicated the Cooks (A) tributary
was not impacted. No previous macroinvertebrate data has been collected in this
sample site.
Cooks Bay (C) Tributary
Nearly the entire sample was sorted to obtain a sufficient number of organisms
for a subsample. Seventeen different families were identified in the subsample,
9 of which were EPT families. These indices indicated this sample site was not
impacted. The PMA score suggested otherwise and indicated this stream was
slightly impacted because of the relatively low number of mayfly nymphs, stonefly
nymphs, and worms in the subsample. The HBI score also indicated this site was
slightly impacted and over half of the subsample consisted of common netspinner
caddisfly larvae (TV = 5) and riffle beetle larvae (TV = 5). Collectively the BAP
score indicated the sample site in the Cooks Bay (C) tributary was non-impacted.
These results appeared to differ from previous studies, which identified this stream
as slightly impacted (Keppler 2009). This year the PMA score appeared to be
substantially greater than in 2008 because only 5% of the subsample were midge
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larvae. This year nearly 25% of the subsample were midge larvae, which may have
resulted in a higher score.
Dodd Hill Tributary
Approximately 50% of the subsample was
sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Seventeen different families were identified
in the subsample, 10 of which were EPT
families. Therefore the FR and EPT scores
indicated this sample site was not impacted.
The PMA score appeared to be substantially
lower than other indices and indicated this
*  $ & 
site was slightly to moderately impacted.
The PMA score was likely affected by the
relatively low number of mayfly nymphs and
beetles, as well as the absence of worms. Nearly 60% of the subsample consisted of
caddisfly larvae. The HBI score indicated no impact and the subsample contained
a variety of pollutant intolerant organisms like green stoneflies (TV = 0) the giant
stoneflies (TV = 0). Collectively the BAP score indicated the Dodd Hill sample site
just upstream of Route 9N was not impacted. Similar results were found in 2008,
but in 2007 this site was determined to be slightly impacted.
Edmunds Brook (DS)
Approximately 70% of the subsample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism
subsample. Sixteen different families were identified in the subsample, 10 of which
were EPT families. These indices indicated this sample site was not impacted. The
PMA appeared to be the lowest score and indicated slight impaction of the sample
site because there were relatively low numbers of mayfly nymphs and beetles in
the subsample. The HBI score also indicated slight impaction and 60% of the
subsample consisted of common netspinner caddisfly larvae (TV = 5) and midge
larvae (TV = 6). Together the BAP score indicated the Edmunds Brook sample site
downstream of Route 9N was non-impacted. Similar data were found in 2008.
Edmunds Brook (US)
Approximately 40% of the sample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Nineteen families were identified in the subsample, 10 for which were EPT families.
The FR and EPT indices indicated water quality was not impacted. The PMA score
indicated water quality was slightly impacted because relatively low numbers of
mayfly nymphs and worms were found in the subsample. The HBI score appeared
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Non-impacted Continued
to be the lowest of the biological indices and nearly 60% of the subsample consisted
of common netspinner caddisfly larvae (TV = 5) and midge larvae (TV = 6).
Together the BAP score indicated water quality was not impacted in the reach of
Edmunds Brook upstream of Route 9N. Similar results were found in 2008, but in
2007 results indicated this site was slightly impacted.
Finkle Brook (Horicon Avenue)
Approximately 10% of the sample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Thirteen different families were identified in the subsample, 6 of which were EPT
families. Therefore the FR score suggested this sample site was non- to slightly
impacted, whereas the EPT score suggested slight impaction. The PMA suggested
this site was not impacted and relatively sufficient numbers of all model groups
were present in the subsample. The HBI also suggested this site was not impacted
and relatively pollutant intolerant macroinvertebrates were found in the subsample.
Together, the BAP score indicated water quality was not impacted in the sample
site off of Horicon Avenue in Finkle Brook. These results appeared to differ from
previous studies, which determined this site was slightly impacted (Keppler 2009).
In 2008, both the HBI and FR scores were considerably lower. The HBI score
was likely lower because nearly 30% of the subsample consisted of small minnow
mayfly nymphs (TV = 6), but only one of these organisms were found in the 2009
subsample. The FR score differed because only 8 families were identified in 2008,
whereas 13 were found in the subsample this year.
Finkle Brook (Valley Woods Road)
Approximately 40% of the sample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Fifteen different families were identified in the subsample, 9 of which were EPT
families. Therefore, the FR and EPT both indicated this sight was non-impacted.
The PMA also indicated this site was not impacted even though relatively few
mayfly nymphs were found in the subsample. The HBI score appeared to be the
lowest of the indices and indicated slight impaction because relatively pollutant
tolerant organisms were in the subsample like common netspinner caddisfly larvae
(TV = 5), small minnow mayfly nymphs (TV = 6), and riffle beetle larvae (TV =
5). Together the BAP score indicated the reach of Finkle Brook off of Valley Woods
Road was not impacted.
These data differed from previous studies where this site was determined to be
slightly impacted. In 2008, the FR and EPT scores appeared to be considerably
lower because only 11 different families were identified in the subsample, 6 of which
were EPT families. The PMA score was also lower because of the low numbers of
beetles and worms found in the subsample. However, 2007 results were similar to
those found here.
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Hague Brook (DS)
Approximately 35% of the subsample was sorted to
obtain a 100 organism subsample. Seventeen families
were identified in the subsample, 11 of which were EPT
families. The FR and EPT indices both indicated this site
was not impacted. The PMA appeared to be substantially
lower than the other biological scores and indicated this
site was moderately impacted because of relatively low
amounts of mayfly nymphs, stonefly nymphs, worms,
and other organisms in the subsample. The HBI score
indicated no impact and over 60% of the subsample were
6 different caddisfly larvae families, which consisted
Upper: A saddlecase maker
mostly of saddlecase maker caddisfly larvae (TV = 1).
 $ & +[ 
This site appeared to have the most caddisfly larvae when Bolton. Lower: A snailcase
compared to other sample sites. Together the BAP score
{ $ & 
indicated the downstream sample site in Hague Brook
was not impacted. Similar results were found in 2008,
but in 2007 this site was determined to be slightly impacted.
Hague Brook (US)
Nearly the entire sample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample. Sixteen
different families were identified in the subsample, 6 of which were EPT families.
Although the FR score appeared to be higher than the EPT score, both scores
indicated this sample site was not impacted. The PMA score indicated otherwise and
suggested this portion of Hague Brook was slightly impacted due to the relatively
low number of mayfly nymphs and worms identified in the subsample. The HBI
appeared to be the lowest score of the biological indices and also indicated slight
impaction of this sample site. Out of the 100 organism subsample, nearly 20% were
common netspinner caddisfly larvae (TV = 5), 32% were midge larvae (TV = 6), and
16% were riffle beetle larvae (TV = 5), which likely affected HBI score. Together,
the BAP score indicated this sample site was not impacted. Similar results were
found in 2008, but this site was determined to be slightly impacted in 2007.
Huddle Brook (DS)
Approximately 50% of the subsample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism
subsample. Sixteen different families were identified, 9 of which were EPT families.
These indices indicated this sample site was not impacted. The PMA appeared to
be the lowest of the biological scores and indicated this site was slightly impacted
because of the relatively low number of mayfly nymphs and absence of worms
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in the subsample. Additionally, 45% of the subsample consisted of beetle larvae,
which appeared to be the highest number of beetles found in any sample site. The
HBI indicated no impact to water quality and a substantial portion of the subsample
consisted of relatively pollutant intolerant organisms like the saddlecase maker
caddisfly larvae (TV = 1) and freeliving caddisfly larvae (TV = 1). Together the
BAP score indicated that this sample site was not impacted.
These results differed from previous studies where this sample site was determined
to be slightly impacted in 2007 and in 2008. Both FR and EPT scores appeared to
be slightly higher this year because taxa from additional families were identified like
pronggills, freeliving caddisflies, and giant stoneflies. The PMA score also appeared
to be higher because more mayfly and stonefly nymphs, as well as midge larvae
were found in the subsample.
Indian Brook (DS)
Approximately 20% of the sample was sorted to obtain
a 100 organism subsample. Eighteen different families
were identified, 9 of which were EPT families.
Therefore, the FR and EPT indices indicated this site
was not impacted. The PMA score indicated otherwise
and suggested this site was slightly impacted because
of the relatively low numbers of mayfly nymphs and
worms in the subsample. The HBI score indicated
this site was not impacted and numerous pollutant
intolerant macroinvertebrates were present in the
subsample like freeliving cadisfly larvae (TV = 1); see $& *
photo. Together the BAP score indicated water quality
was not impacted in the downstream sample site in
Indian Brook. Similar results were found in 2008.

$ & 

Indian Brook (North Bolton Road)
Only 80 organisms were sorted from the entire sample. Seventeen families were
identified in the subsample, 9 of which were EPT families. The FR and EPT indices
suggested this site was not impacted. The PMA score also suggested this site was
not impacted although relatively low numbers of mayfly nymphs, beetles, and worms
were in the subsample. The HBI score appeared to be the lowest of the biological
indices and indicated water quality at this site was non- to slightly impacted.
Together the BAP score indicated the Indian Brook sample site downstream of North
Bolton Road was not impacted. Similar results were found in 2008.
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Indian Brook (US)
Approximately 10% of the sample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Seventeen different families were identified in the subsample, 10 of which were EPT
families. Therefore, both FR and EPT indicated this site was not impacted. The
PMA score also indicated this site was not impacted although relatively low numbers
of mayfly nymphs, beetles, worms, and other organisms were in the subsample. The
HBI score appeared to be the lowest of the biological scores and indicated the stream
was slightly impacted because nearly 65% of the subsample consisted of common
netspinner caddisfly larvae (TV = 5), small minnow mayfly nymphs (TV = 6), and
midge larvae (TV = 6). Together the BAP score indicated the water quality in the
upstream sample site of Indian Brook was not impacted.
These results differ from those in 2008, where this sample site was determined to
be slightly impacted. Both FR and EPT scores appeared to be higher because 5
more families were identified in the subsample this year. Additionally, the HBI also
appeared to be higher because fewer numbers of small minnow mayfly nymphs (TV
= 6) and midge larvae were (TV = 6) in the subsample this year. In 2008, nearly
60% of the subsample was midge larvae.
Jabe Pond Outlet
Approximately 50% of the subsample was
sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Nineteen families were identified in the
A biting midge larva.
subsample, 13 of which were EPT families.
This was the highest number of families
identified in a sample site. Therefore, both the FR and EPT scores indicated no
impact to water quality. The PMA appeared to be the lowest score due to the
relatively low numbers of mayfly nymphs and beetles in the subsample, which
suggested slight impaction of this sample site. Additionally, only 5% of the
subsample were midge larvae, which appeared to be the lowest number found in
sample sites. The HBI score indicated no impact and over 80% of the subsample
consisted of mayfly nymphs, stonefly nymphs, and caddisfly larvae. Together the
BAP score indicated that the Jabe Pond Outlet sample site was not impacted.
These data appear to differ from 2008 results, where this site was determined to be
slightly impacted. In 2008, only 12 families were identified in the subsample and
the FR score indicated the water quality was slightly impacted. Additionally, the
HBI score indicated water quality was slightly impacted because 23% consisted of
common netspinner caddisfly larvae (TV = 5) and 40% of the subsample consisted
of small minnow mayfly nymphs (TV = 6).
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Northwest Bay Brook (DS)
Approximately 60% of the sample was sorted
to obtain a 100 organism subsample. Seventeen
different families were identified in the subsample,
9 of which were EPT families. Therefore the
FR and EPT scores suggested this site was not
impacted. The PMA also suggested this site was
non-impacted and all groups in the model were well     * $ & 
represented. The HBI appeared to be the lowest
score and indicated the site was slightly impacted
and some pollutant tolerant organisms were present, including darners (TV = 5),
midge larvae (TV = 6), and worms (TV = 9). Together data indicated water quality
in the downstream reach of Northwest Bay Brook was non-impacted. Previous data
was similar.
Northwest Bay Brook (US)
Approximately 60% of the sample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Nineteen different families were identified in the subsample, 11 of which were
EPT families. Therefore both the FR and EPT indices indicated this site was not
impacted. The PMA score also indicated this site was not impacted because all
macroinvertebrate groups in the model were well represented in the subsample. The
HBI score appeared to be the lowest of the biological indices and indicated this site
was slightly impacted because a substantial amount of relatively pollutant tolerant
organism were found in the subsample including the common netspinner caddisfly
larvae (TV = 5), small minnow mayfly nymphs (TV = 6), and midge larvae (TV =
6). Together the BAP score indicated the upstream sample site in Northwest was not
impacted. Similar results were found in 2008.
Round Pond Brook
The entire sample was sorted to obtain a 71
organism subsample. Seventeen different families
were identified in the subsample, 10 of which
were EPT families. These indices indicated
water quality was not impacted in this sample
$$ [ *  $ & 
site. The PMA score also indicated no impact to
this sample site although relatively low numbers
of mayfly nymphs and beetles were identified
in the subsample. Additionally, no worms were
identified in the subsample. The HBI was the lowest score of the biological indices
but also indicated no impact to water quality because many pollutant intolerant
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organism were found in the subsample, including rolledwinged stoneflies (TV = 0)
and green stoneflies (TV = 0). Together the BAP score indicated Round Pond Brook
was non-impacted. Previous studies found similar results.
Sabbath Day Point Tributary
Approximately 65% of the sample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Fifteen families were in identified in the subsample, 10 of which were EPT families.
The FR and EPT scores suggested this site was not impacted. The PMA score
appeared to be the lowest of the biological indices and suggested this site was
slightly impacted because relatively low numbers of mayfly nymphs and beetles
were in the subsample. Additionally, no worms were identified in the subsample.
The HBI indicated that the site was not impacted and relatively pollutant tolerant
organisms were identified in the subsample including the roachlike stonefly nymph
(TV = 0). Together the BAP score indicated that the Sabbath Day Point tributary
was not impacted. Similar results were found in 2008.
Shelving Rock Brook
Approximately 55% of the sample was sorted to obtain a subsample. Seventeen
different families were identified in the subsample, 11 of which were EPT families.
The FR and EPT indices indicated this site was not impacted. The PMA score
appeared to be substantially lower than other scores and relatively low numbers of
all groups were in the subsample, nearly half of which was comprised of caddisfly
larvae including lepidostomatid case makers. The HBI score indicated this site was
not impacted and numerous pollutant intolerant organisms were in the subsample
including the spiny crawler mayfly nymphs (TV = 2). Together the BAP score
indicated Shelving Rock Brook was not impacted. Similar results were found in
previous studies.
Silver Bay Tributary
Approximately 50% of the sample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Fourteen different families were identified in the subsample, 9 of which were EPT
families. These indices indicated water quality in this sample site was non-impacted.
The PMA appeared to be the lowest biological score and indicated the water quality
was slightly impacted, which was largely due to the relatively low number of mayfly
nymphs, beetles, and worms found in the subsample. The HBI score indicated that
water quality was not impacted although over 60% of the subsample was relatively
pollutant tolerant families including small minnow mayflies (TV = 6), common
netspinner caddisfly larvae (TV = 5), and midge larvae (TV = 6). Together the BAP
score indicated this reach of the Silver Bay tributary was non-impacted. Similar
results were found in 2008.
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Smith Brook (US 9N)
Approximately 10% of the sample was sorted
to obtain a 100 organism subsample. Fifteen
different families were identified in the subsample,
9 of which were EPT families. These indices
indicated water quality was not impacted in this
sample site. The PMA score also indicated this
site was not impacted even though there were
relatively low numbers of mayfly nymphs in
the subsample. The HBI appeared to be the
 $ & 
lowest biological score, which suggested this
site was slightly impacted because over 55% of
the subsample consisted of relatively pollutant tolerant midge larvae (TV = 6) and
cranefly larvae (TV = 4). Together data indicated the reach of Smith Brook just
upstream of Route 9N was not impacted.
These results were similar to those collected in 2007, but differed from 2008 results
where this site was determined to be slightly impacted. This year 2 additional
families were identified in the subsample, both of which were EPT families.
Therefore, the FR and EPT scores appeared to be slightly higher this year.
Spring Hill Tributary (DS)
Approximately 10% of the sample was sorted
to obtain a 100 organism subsample. Fourteen
different families were identified in the
subsample, 9 of which were EPT families. The
FR and EPT scores indicated this sample site
was not impacted. The PMA score also indicated
this site was not impacted and each group in the
 \   $ & 
model were well represented, except worms.
The HBI appeared to be the lowest of the
biological scores, but also indicated water quality
was not impacted. Over 30% of this sample consisted of flatheaded minnow mayfly
nymphs (TV = 3). Together the BAP score indicated the sample site downstream of
Route 9N in the Spring Hill tributary was not impacted. Similar results were found
in 2008.
Spring Hill Tributary (US)
Approximately 60% of the sample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Sixteen families were identified in the subsample, half of which were EPT families.
Both indices indicated this site was not impacted. The PMA score also indicated
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water quality was not impacted at this sample site and all of the groups identified in
the model were well represented except beetles. The HBI score appeared to be the
lowest of the biological scores and indicated this site was not impacted. Over 60%
of the sample consisted of relatively pollutant intolerant mayfly nymphs, stonefly
nymphs, and caddisfly larvae. This site appeared to have the highest percentage of
mayfly nymphs, which accounted for nearly 40% of the subsample. Together data
indicated the sample site in the Spring Hill tributary upstream of Route 9N was not
impacted. No previous macroinvertebrate data exists on this sample site.
Stebbins Brook
Approximately 50% of the sample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Sixteen different families were identified, 8 of which were EPT families. The FR
and EPT scores indicated this sample site was not impacted. The PMA appeared
to be the lowest of the biological scores. It indicated water quality was slightly
impacted because of the relatively low numbers of mayfly nymphs and worms were
in the subsample. The HBI score indicated water quality was not impacted and the
subsample consisted of relatively pollutant intolerant organism. Together the BAP
score indicated the sample site in Stebbins Brook was not impacted. Similar results
were found in 2008.
Still Bay Tributary (DS)
Approximately 45% of the sample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Sixteen different families were identified in the subsample, 11 of which were EPT
families. Both FR and EPT scores indicated no impact to water quality. The PMA
score appeared to be slightly lower due to the relatively low number of mayfly
nymphs found in the subsample, but the score indicated no impact. The HBI
suggested slight impaction because the subsample consisted of relatively pollutant
tolerant organisms like the common netspinner caddisfly larvae (TV = 5), midge
larvae (TV = 6), and worms (TV = 9). Midge larvae accounted for 50% of the
organisms identified in the subsample. Together data indicated the water quality in
the Still Bay tributary was not impacted. Similar results were found in 2008.
Still Bay Tributary (US)
Approximately 45% of the sample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Thirteen families were identified in the subsample, 7 of which were EPT families.
Both indices indicated no impact, although scores were 7.50 and were nearly
included in slight impaction category. The PMA and HBI scores were relatively
high and also indicated no impact. Over half of the subsample consisted of
relatively pollutant intolerant organisms like mayfly nymphs and stonefly nymphs.
Together data indicated this portion of the Still Bay tributary were non-impacted.
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No previous data exists on this portion of the Still Bay tributary and these were the
first data collection efforts.
Sunset Bay Brook (DS)
Approximately 10% of the subsample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism
subsample. Twenty-one different families were identified in the subsample, 13 of
which were EPT families. When compared to other sample sites, this subsample
appeared to have the highest number of macroinvertebrate families identified in the
subsample. Therefore both FR and EPT scores indicated the site was not impacted.
The PMA score appeared to be the lowest of the biological indices and indicated this
site was slightly impacted because relatively low numbers of mayfly nymphs, midge
larvae and worms were found in the subsample. The HBI score indicated the site
was not impacted and the subsample had numerous pollutant intolerant organisms.
Together the BAP score indicated the water quality in the downstream sample site of
Sunset Bay Brook was not impacted.
These results appeared to differ from previous studies, which determined this sample
site was slightly impacted. This year all scores appeared to increase except the PMA
score. The FR and EPT scores were likely higher because 8 additional families and
7 additional EPT families were identified in the subsample. Differences in HBI
scores may be due to lower numbers of small minnow mayfly nymphs found this
year, whereas these accounted for over 30% of the 2008 subsample. Additionally,
this year considerably less worms (TV = 9) were found in the subsample.
Sunset Bay Brook (US)
Approximately 40% of the sample was sorted to obtain a
100 organism subsample. Eighteen different families were
identified in the subsample, 12 of which were EPT families.
Therefore, both indices indicated water quality was not
impacted in this sample site. The PMA score appeared
to be substantially lower than other scores and indicated
the water quality in this site was slightly to moderately
impacted because relatively low numbers of all model groups
were in the subsample except caddisfly larvae. The HBI
score indicated this site was not impacted and relatively
pollutant intolerant organisms were in the subsample, like
*  $ & 
spiny crawler mayfly nymphs (TV = 2), fingernet caddisfly
larvae (TV = 3), roachlike stonefly nymphs (TV = 0), and
giant stonefly nymphs (TV = 0). Together the BAP score
indicated water quality in the upstream sample site in Sunset
Bay Brook was not impacted.
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These results appeared to differ from previous studies where this site was determined
to be slightly impacted. The FR and EPT scores appeared to be considerably higher
this year because 10 additional families were identified in subsample, many of which
were EPT families. However, the PMA score appeared to considerably lower this
year because there were lower numbers of mayfly nymph and midge larvae in the
subsample.
Tributary near Agnes Island
Approximately 45% of the sample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Eighteen different families were identified in the subsample, 11 of which were EPT
families. Therefore, both the FR and EPT scores indicated this sample site was not
impacted. The PMA score also suggested no impact to water quality and sufficient
numbers of all groups in the model were present. The HBI indicated this site
was also not impacted and the subsample consisted mostly of pollutant intolerant
organism. Together the BAP score indicated the sample site in the tributary near
Agnes Island was not impacted. No previous macroinvertebrate data exists on this
stream.
Tributary near the head of Northwest Bay
Approximately 40% of the sample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Seventeen different families were identified in the subsample, 9 of which were
EPT families. These indices indicated this sample site was not impacted. The
PMA suggested similar level of impact although relatively low numbers of mayfly
nymphs, beetles, and worms were identified in the subsample. The HBI appeared to
be the lowest score and suggested this site was slightly impacted because nearly 50%
of the subsample consisted of relatively pollutant tolerant midge larvae (TV = 6).
Together the BAP score indicated the tributary near the head of Northwest Bay was
not impacted. Similar results were found in 2008.
Tributary north of Agnes Island
Approximately 60% of the sample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Sixteen different families were identified, 7 of which were EPT families. Therefore,
the FR score indicated water quality was not impacted, but the EPT score indicated
it was non-impacted to slightly impacted. The PMA also indicated water quality
was not impacted and sufficient numbers of all groups in the model were present.
The HBI indicated this site was not impacted and the subsample consisted mostly
of relatively pollutant intolerant organisms. Together the BAP score indicated the
sample site in the tributary north Agnes Island was not impacted. Similar results
were found in previous studies.
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Van Buren Tributary
Approximately 10% of the sample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Sixteen families were identified, 11 of which were EPT families. These indices
indicated the sample site was not impacted. The PMA score indicated slight
impaction due to the relatively low numbers of mayfly nymphs and absence of
worms in the subsample. The HBI score also indicated no impact even though
nearly half of the organisms identified in the subsample were midge larvae (TV = 6).
Together the BAP score indicated this site was not impacted. Similar results were
found in 2008.
West Brook (OTB)
Approximately 25% of the sample was sorted to obtain 100 organisms. Fourteen
different families were identified in the subsample, 8
of which were EPT families. These indices indicated
water quality in this sample site was non-impacted.
The PMA also indicated this site was not impacted and
sufficient numbers of taxa in each model group were
in the subsample. The HBI appeared to be the lowest
score, but also indicated no impact and relatively
pollutant intolerant organisms were found in the
subsample. Together data indicated that the reach of
West Brook just upstream of Canada Street was not
impacted.
These results differed from those found in 2008
where this sample site was determined to be slightly
impacted. All scores increased in this sample site.
A midge larva.
The FR and EPT scores likely increased because 4
additional families were identified in the sample, 1
of which was an EPT family. The PMA score appeared to be higher because each
model group was scored higher this year. The HBI score likely improved because
there was less than half of the amount of midge larvae in this year’s subsample.
In 2008, over 70% of the subsample was midge larvae, which affected the overall
score.
West Brook (Prospect)
Approximately 50% of the sample was sorted to obtain 100 organisms. Nineteen
different families were identified in the subsample, 11 of which were EPT families.
Therefore both FR and EPT scores were relatively high and indicated the site was
not impacted. The PMA appeared to be the lowest score and indicated that water
quality was slightly impacted because of the comparatively low number of mayfly
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nymphs found in the subsample. The HBI also indicated water quality was slightly
impacted, which is largely due to relatively high number of midge larvae (TV =
6) found in the subsample. However, this score was just below the non-impacted
category score range. Together the BAP score indicated the water quality in the
reach of West Brook upstream of the Adirondack Northway was not impacted.
Similar results were found in 2008.
Wing Pond Outlet (US)
Approximately 5% of the sample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Fifteen families were identified in the subsample, 10 of which were EPT families.
Therefore the FR and EPT scores indicated this site was not impacted. The PMA
score also indicated this site was not impacted although no worms were found in
the subsample. The HBI appeared to be the lowest score and a considerable portion
of the subsample consisted of relatively pollutant tolerant organisms like common
netspinner caddisfly larvae (TV = 5), midge larvae (TV = 6), and riffle beetle larvae
(TV = 5). These organisms constituted over 60% of the subsample. Together
the BAP score indicated this portion of Wing Pond Outlet was not impacted. No
previous macroinvertebrate data exist on this sample site.
Slightly Impacted
English Brook (DS)
Approximately 40% of the sample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Ten different families were identified in the subsample, 5 of which were EPT
families. Therefore the FR and EPT scores indicated water quality was slightly
impacted in this sample site. The PMA appeared to be the lowest of the biological
scores and indicated water quality was moderately impacted due to the low numbers
of mayfly nymphs, caddisfly larvae and absence of beetle larvae in the subsample.
No stonefly nymphs were found in this subsample. The HBI score also indicated
water quality was moderately impacted and nearly 85% of the subsample consisted
of midge larvae (TV = 6) and cranefly larvae (TV = 4). Together the BAP score
indicated water quality in the downstream sample site of English Brook was slightly
impacted. Previous studies found similar results (Keppler 2008; Keppler 2009).
English Brook (US)
Approximately 45% of the sample was sorted to
obtain a 100 organism subsample. Fourteen different
families were identified in the subsample, 6 of
which were EPT families. These indices indicated
slight impaction of this sample site. The PMA
also indicated slight impaction because there were
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relatively low amounts of mayfly nymphs and worms in the subsample. The HBI
was the lowest score and nearly 60% of the subsample consisted of midge larvae
(TV = 6). Together the BAP score indicated this reach of English Brook is slightly
impacted. Similar data was found in 2008 (Keppler 2009).
Finkle Brook (DS 9N)
Approximately 15% of the sample was sorted to
obtain a 100 organism subsample. Fourteen different
families were identified in the subsample, 7 of which
were EPT families. These indices indicated water
quality was non-impacted in this sample site. The
PMA appeared to be the lowest score and suggested
slight impaction because relatively low numbers of
mayfly nymphs, midge larvae, and beetles were in the
subsample. The HBI also suggested slight impaction !$$ & 
and relatively pollutant tolerant organism were in the
subsample including common netspinner caddisfly
larvae (TV = 5), small minnow mayflies (TV = 6),
and worms (TV = 9). Together the BAP score indicated the water quality in the
reach of Finkle Brook downstream of Route 9N was slightly impacted.
These results differ from previous studies where this site was determined to be
moderately impacted in 2008 (Keppler 2009). The FR and EPT scores appeared to
be higher this year because 6 additional families were identified and 3 additional
EPT families. The PMA score also appeared to be higher because more mayfly
nymphs, stonefly nymphs, caddisfly larvae, and beetles were found in this
subsample. The HBI score appeared to be substantially higher because less midge
larvae and worms were found in this year’s subsample. In 2008, 16% of the
subsample was worms and 62% were midge larvae.
Finkle Brook (Edgecomb)
Approximately 60% of the subsample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism
subsample. Thirteen different families were identified in the subsample, 8 of
which were EPT families. Therefore both FR and EPT scores indicated this sample
site was not impacted. The PMA score appeared to be considerably lower than
other biological scores and indicated the site was moderately impacted because
relatively low numbers of mayfly nymphs, stonefly nymphs, worms, and other
macroinvertebrates were identified in the subsample. The HBI score suggested the
sample site was slightly impacted and nearly 80% of the subsample consisted of
common netspinner caddisfly larvae (TV = 5) and midge larvae (TV = 6). Together
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the BAP score indicated the sample site in Finkle Brook just downstream of
Edgecomb Pond was slightly impacted.
These results differed from previous studies where this site was determined to be
moderately impacted (Keppler 2009). All indices scores appeared to increase except
the PMA score, which appeared to be slightly lower this year. The FR and EPT
indices likely increased because additional families were identified in this years
subsample. This year there were considerably less midges in the subsample, which
likely affected the HBI score. In 2008, over 60% of the subsample were midge
larvae
Foster Brook (DS)
Approximately 20% of the sample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Eleven different families were identified in the subsample, 7 of which were EPT
families. Therefore the FR score indicated this sample site was slightly impacted,
but the EPT score suggested non- to slight impaction. The PMA score also indicated
slight impaction because relatively low numbers of mayfly nymphs, beetles, worms
and other organism were in the subsample. The HBI score appeared to be the lowest
of the biological indices and nearly 60% of the subsample consisted of midge larvae
(TV = 6). Together the BAP score indicated the water quality in the downstream
sample site in Foster Brook was slightly impacted. No previous macroinvertebrate
data has been collected in this stream.
Foster Brook (US)
Approximately 15% of the sample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Eleven different families were identified in the subsample, 7 of which were EPT
families. Therefore, the FR score suggested water quality was slightly impacted
whereas the EPT score suggested the site was non- to slightly impacted. The PMA
appeared to be the lowest of the biological scores and indicated the sample site was
moderately impacted because relatively low numbers of mayfly nymphs, caddisfly larvae, beetles, worms and other organisms were found in the subsample. Only
1% of the subsample was caddisfly larvae. The HBI score indicated slight impaction of this sample site and over 70% of the subsample consisted of midge larvae
(TV = 6), which appeared to be the highest percentage of midge larvae of sample
sites. Together data indicated the upstream sample site in Foster Brook was slightly
impacted. No previous macroinvertebrate data has been collected in this stream.
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Gull Bay Tributary
Approximately 30% of the sample site was sorted to
obtain a 100 organism subsample. Fifteen different
families were identified in the subsample, 7 of which
were EPT families. The FR score indicated water quality was not impacted, whereas the EPT score suggested
this sample site was non-to slightly impacted. The PMA
and the BAP score appeared to be substantially lower
than other biological indices scores. The PMA indicated water quality was slightly to moderately impacted
because relatively low numbers of mayfly nymphs,
stonefly nymphs, and other organism were in the subsample. The HBI score indicated water quality in this
sample site was slightly impacted because a considerable A worm.
portion of the subsample consisted of relatively pollutant
tolerant organisms. For example, 20% of the subsample
consisted of worms (TV = 9), which appeared to be one of the highest among sample
sites. Collectively, the BAP score indicated the water quality in the Gull Bay tributary was slightly impacted. Similar results were found in previous studies.
Jenkins Brook
Approximately 50% of the sample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Eleven different families were identified in the subsample, 8 of which were EPT
families. The FR score indicated slight impaction, while the EPT score indicated no
impact. The PMA score appeared to be the lowest score and indicated slight impaction of the sample site because of the relatively low number of mayfly nymphs and
other organism identified in the subsample. Additionally, no beetles were in the
subsample. The HBI score also indicated slight impaction and a substantial portion of the subsample consisted of relatively pollutant tolerant organisms including
small minnow mayflies (TV = 6), common netspinner caddisfly larvae (TV = 5), and
midge larvae (TV = 6). Together, the BAP score indicated Jenkins Brook is slightly
impacted. No previous macroinvertebrate data has been collected in this sample site.
Pole Hill Pond Outlet
Approximately 10% of the sample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Fourteen different families were identified in the subsample, 9 of which were EPT
families. Both indices indicated no impact. The PMA was the lowest score due to
the low numbers of mayfly nymphs, caddisfly larvae, worms and other organisms.
The PMA score suggested moderate impaction of this sample site. The HBI indicated slight impaction of sample site and over half of the organisms identified in the
subsample were midge larvae (TV = 6). Together data indicated the Pole Hill Pond
Outlet sample site was slightly impacted.
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These data differed from 2008 results, where this sample site was determined to be
non-impacted (Keppler 2009). The FR score appeared to be substantially lower this
year because 17 different families were identified in the 2008 subsample, but this
year only 14 were found in the subsample. However, the number of EPT families
identified appeared to be similar between the two years. The PMA score this year
also appeared to be considerably lower and aside from caddisfly larvae, beetles, and
midge larvae all model groups were better represented in 2008. Together, these may
have accounted for a slight reduction in categorical impact level.
Smith Brook (DS 9N)
Approximately 10% of the sample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Fourteen different families were identified in the subsample, 7 of which were EPT
families. The FR score indicated no impact to water quality and the EPT score indicated water quality was non- to slightly impacted. The PMA score indicated this
site was slightly impacted because of the relatively low numbers of mayfly nymphs,
stonefly nymphs, and caddisfly larvae in the subsample. The HBI score appeared to
be substantially lower than other biological indices scores and indicated water quality was moderately impacted because the majority of the subsample consisted of relatively pollutant tolerant macroinvertebrates. These included small minnow mayfly
nymphs (TV = 6), midge larvae (TV = 6), riffle beetle larvae (TV = 5), and worms
(TV = 9). Together data indicated the reach of Smith Brook downstream of Route
9N was slightly impacted. Similar results were found in 2008.
Smith Brook (US)
Approximately 50% of the sample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Sixteen different families were identified in the subsample, 7 of which were EPT
families. The FR score indicated the site was not impacted, whereas the EPT score
suggested the site was non- to slightly impacted. The PMA score appeared to be
substantially lower than other biological indices and relatively low numbers of mayfly nymphs, beetles, midge larvae, and worms were found in the subsample. The
HBI score suggested the site was not impacted and relatively pollutant intolerant
organisms were found in the subsample including spiny crawler mayfly nymphs (TV
= 2), freeliving caddisfly larvae (TV = 1), and perlodid stonefly nymphs (TV = 2).
Nearly 25% of the subsample was stonefly nymphs, which appeared to be the highest percentage when compared to other sample sites. Together the BAP score indicated the upstream sample site in Smith Brook was slightly impacted.
These results differ from previous studies, where this site was determined to be nonimpacted. This year the EPT and PMA scores appeared to be considerably lower.
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Slight Impaction Continued
However, only one less EPT family was found this year when compared to the 2008
subsample. The PMA score was largely affected by the reduced number of midge
larvae found in this years subsample. In 2008, 36% of the subsample were midge
larvae, this year only 7% of the subsample was midge larvae. Together these may
have resulted in a reduction in the categorical impact level of this sample site.
Stewart Brook (US)
Approximately 15% of the sample was sorted to obtain 100 organisms. Eleven
families were identified in the subsample, 5 of which were EPT families. These
indices scores indicated that water quality was slightly impacted. The PMA score
also suggested water quality at this sample site was slightly impacted because
relatively few mayfly nymphs were found in the subsample. The HBI was the
lowest score and indicated water quality was slightly impacted. Relatively pollutant
tolerant organisms including the common netspinner caddisfly (TV = 5), midge
larvae (TV = 6), black fly larvae (TV = 5), riffle beetle larvae (TV = 5), and worms
(TV = 9) were found in the subsample. Together data indicate the upstream reach of
Stewart Brook is slightly impacted. Similar results were found in 2008.
Sucker Brook
Approximately 15% of the sample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Twelve families were identified in the subsample, 7 of which were EPT families.
The FR score indicated water quality was slightly impacted, but the RPT score
indicated the site was non- to slightly impacted. The PMA score appeared to be the
lowest of the biological indices and indicated slight to moderate impaction of this
sample site because relatively low numbers of mayfly nymphs, stonefly nymphs,
worms, and other organism were in the subsample. The HBI indicated slight impact
and nearly 75% of the subsample consisted of common netspinner caddisfly (TV =
5) and midge larvae (TV = 6). Together the BAP score indicated the water quality in
Sucker Brook was slightly impacted. Similar results were found in previous studies.
Tea Island Tributary
Approximately 70% of the subsample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism
subsample. Fourteen different families were identified, 8 of which were EPT
families. These indices indicated this sample site was not impacted. The PMA score
indicated this site was slightly impacted because relatively of the low numbers of
mayfly nymphs and absence of beetles in the subsample. The HBI indicated this site
was moderately impacted and the subsample consisted of relatively pollutant tolerant
organisms including trumpetnet and tubemaking caddisfly larvae (TV = 6), midge
larvae (TV = 6), and worms (TV = 9). Together the BAP score indicated the Tea
Island Tributary was slightly impacted. No previous data have been collected in this
stream.
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Tributary South of Bluff Head
The entire subsample was sorted to obtain a subsample. Ten different families were identified
in the subsample, 6 of which were EPT families.
Therefore, the FR and EPT scores suggested this
site was slightly impacted. The PMA appeared
 $ & \"
to be the lowest score and indicated this site was
moderately impacted because relatively low num- DEC. All rights reserved)
bers of mayfly nymphs, stonefly nymphs, beetles,
and worms were found in the subsample. The
HBI score suggested the sample site was not impacted and the subsample consisted
of numerous pollutant intolerant organisms. Together the BAP score indicated the
water quality in the tributary south of Bluff Head was slightly impacted. These were
the first macroinvertebrate data collected in this sample site.
West Brook (DS)
Approximately 15% of the sample was sorted to obtain a 100 organism subsample.
Ten different families were identified, 5 of which were EPT families. Therefore,
both FR and EPT scores indicated the sample site was slightly impacted. The PMA
also indicated slight impaction of the sample site and relatively low numbers of
mayfly nymphs, stonefly nymphs, beetles and worms were found in the subsample.
The HBI score also suggested slight impaction and over 50% of the subsample were
midge larvae (TV = 6). Together the BAP score indicated the sample site downstream of Route 9N was slightly impacted. These data differed from previous studies where this site was found to be moderately impacted. An additional family was
identified in the 2009 subsample and the FR and EPT scores appeared to be slightly
higher this year. In 2008, the PMA and HBI scores were considerably lower, largely
because nearly 80% of the subsample consisted of midge larvae. Together, these
may have affected the categorical impact designation of this sample site.
Moderately Impacted
Mohican Road Tributary
Approximately 10% of the sample was sorted to obtain
a 100 organism subsample. Nine different families were
identified in the subsample, 1 of which was an EPT family.
The FR score indicated slight to moderate impaction and
the EPT score indicated moderate to severe impaction
of this sample site. The PMA score indicated moderate
A sowbug (Courtesy of
the NYS DEC. All rights
impaction of this sample site. No mayfly nymphs,
reserved)
stonefly nymphs, or worms were found in the subsample.
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Moderately Impacted Continued
Relatively low numbers of caddisfly larvae, beetles, and worms were also found.
The HBI also indicated moderate impaction as 32% of the subsample consisted of
midge larvae (TV = 6) and 52% of the subsample consisted of sowbugs (TV = 8).
Together, the BAP score indicated the Mohican Road tributary downstream of Route
9N was moderately impacted. Similar results were found in 2008.
Comparison of Sites within Streams
Finkle Brook
In Finkle Brook, the sample site downstream of Edgecomb Pond and downstream
of Route 9N were determined to be slightly impacted, while the other two sites were
not (Appendix B, Figure 12). The subsample collected from the Edgecomb site
had relatively low numbers of both mayfly and stonefly nymphs when compared to
other sites. Additionally, over 50% of the subsample was caddisfly larvae. Similar
amounts of caddisfly larvae were also found in the subsample collected downstream
of Route 9N.
Smith Brook
In Smith Brook, the upstream and downstream sample sites were slightly impacted,
whereas the site just upstream of Route 9N was not impacted (Appendix B, Figure
13). Although the upstream sample site had substantially higher numbers of stonefly
nymphs than the other sites, it lacked sufficient numbers of both mayfly nymphs and
midge larvae. This resulted in a substantially reduced PMA score, which affected its
overall water quality score. The sample site downstream of Route 9N also had relatively low numbers of EPT taxa, but the 55% of the subsample were midge larvae.
West Brook
In West Brook the water quality scores appeared to decline from the upstream
sample site on Prospect Mountain to the downstream two sample sites (Appendix B,
Figure 14). Subsamples between these sites varied considerably and the upstream
most sample site had considerably higher number of families and EPT organisms
identified in the subsample. In downstream sample sites the number of families and
EPT organisms appeared to be much lower. Additionally, nearly 55% of the subsample collected in the sample site downstream of Route 9N in West Brook consisted of
midge larvae.
Comparison with Previous Data
Our results were consistent with biological assessments performed by the NYS DEC
except for Huddle Brook (Table 10), which was determined to be non-impacted this
year but was determined to be slightly impacted by the NYS DEC in 2003 and in
previous studies by the Stream Assessment Project.
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Table 10: 2008 biological data compared to previous assessments performed by Bode et al. 2004.
NI = non-impacted, SI = slight impaction, and MI = moderate impaction.

Stream

Study

Bode et al. 2004
Keppler 2008
Keppler 2009
Keppler 2010
English Brook
Bode et al. 2004
Keppler 2008
Keppler 2009
Keppler 2010
Finkle Brook
Bode et al. 2004
Bode et al. 2004
Keppler 2008
Keppler 2009
Keppler 2010
Hague Brook
Bode et al. 2004
Bode et al. 2004
Keppler 2008
Keppler 2009
Keppler 2010
Huddle Brook
Bode et al. 2004
Keppler 2008
Keppler 2009
Keppler 2010
Indian Brook
Bode et al. 2004
Bode et al. 2004
Keppler 2008
Keppler 2009
Keppler 2010
Northwest Bay Brook Bode et al. 2004
Keppler 2008
Keppler 2009
Keppler 2010
Dodd Hill Tributary

Year of
Study

Level of
Impaction

1996
2007
2008
2009
1998
2007
2008
2009
1998
2003
2007
2008
2009
1996
1998
2007
2008
2009
2003
2007
2008
2009
1998
1999
2007
2008
2009
1998
2007
2008
2009

NI
SI
NI
NI
SI
SI
SI
SI
NI
NI
NI
SI/MI
NI/SI
SI
NI
SI
NI
NI
SI
SI
SI
NI
NI
NI
SI
NI/SI
NI
NI
NI
NI
NI
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Stream

Study

West Brook (DS)

Bode et al. 2004
Bode et al. 2004
Keppler 2008
Keppler 2009
Keppler 2010

Year of
Study

Level of
Impaction

1998
1999
2007
2008
2009

MI
SI
MI
MI
SI

Categorical Impact Differences
Categorical impact levels did not change for 65% of the sample sites where
differences in BAP score ranged from 0.02 to 1.30 (Table 11; Appendix B Figure
15). Indian Brook (North Bolton Road) appeared to have the smallest difference
in BAP score, whereas the Smith Brook (DS 9N) appeared to have the greatest.
Categorical impact levels appeared to change in 35% of the sample sites, where
differences in BAP score ranged from 0.48 to 5.00 (Table 9; Appendix B Figure 16).
The Smith Brook (US) sample site appeared to have the smallest difference in BAP,
whereas the Sunset Bay Brook (US) appeared to have the greatest. The categorical
impact improvement in 13 sample sites including the Cooks Bay (C) tributary, Finkle
Brook (DS 9N), Finkle Brook (Edgecomb), Finkle Brook (Horicon Avenue), Finkle
Brook (Valley Woods Road), Huddle Brook (DS), Indian Brook (US), Jabe Pond
Outlet, Smith Brook (DS), Sunset Bay Brook (DS), Sunset Bay Brook (US), West
Brook (DS), and West Brook (OTB). Categorical impact declination appeared to
increase in 3 of the sample sites including Pole Hill Pond Outlet, Smith Brook (US),
and the tributary south of Bluff Head.
Table 11: Differences between 2008 and 2009 biological indices scores for the HBI (Hilsenhoff
Biotic Index), FR (Family Richness), EPT (Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Trichoptera), and PMA
(Percent Model Affinity), and BAP (Biological Assessment Profile). Here a positive number indicates
an increase in indices scores, whereas a negative number suggests the score declined. The WQS
(Water Quality Score) column indicates categorical impact change where -1= categorical declination,
0 = no change, and 1 = categorical improvement.

Sample site

HBI

FR

EPT

Basin Bay (A) tributary

0.77

0.00

0.00

Basin Bay (C) tributary

-0.08

0.00 -0.83

Butternut Brook

-0.68

0.00

1.67

0.32

0.33

0

Cooks Bay (C) tributary

-0.39

0.00

0.00

3.15

0.69

1

0.00

0.00

0.83

-0.48

0.09

0

-1.36

0.00

0.00

-1.61 -.074

0

Dodd Hill tributary
Edmunds Brook (DS)
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PMA

BAP

WQS

0.26

0

-0.43 -0.34

0

0.29

Sample site

HBI

FR

EPT

Edmunds Brook (US)

-1.60

0.00

0.00

-0.32 -0.48

0

English Brook (DS)

-1.08 -1.00 -0.50

-1.53 -1.03

0

English Brook (US)

0.06 -1.88 -0.50

1.29 -0.26

0

Finkle Brook (DS)

3.77

4.38

1.50

1.85

2.88

1

Finkle Brook (Edgecomb)

1.76

2.00

2.83

-0.32

1.57

1

Finkle Brook (Horicon Avenue)

1.86

3.75

0.50

0.38

1.62

1

-0.24

4.00

2.17

1.82

1.94

1

Gull Bay tributary

0.06

3.50

1.00

-0.81

0.94

0

Hague Brook (DS)

1.40

0.00

0.00

-3.67 -0.57

0

Hague Brook (US)

-0.11

0.00 -2.17

-0.82 -0.78

0

Huddle Brook (DS)

0.65

3.50

Indian Brook (DS)

-0.20

0.00 -0.83

Indian Brook (North Bolton Road)

-0.67

0.00

Indian Brook (US)

1.21

Jabe Pond Outlet

1.65

Finkle Brook (Valley Woods Road)

2.17

PMA

1.45

BAP

WQS

1.94

1

-1.21 -0.56

0

0.00

0.60 -0.02

0

5.00

3.00

0.69

2.48

1

3.50

1.67

-2.59

1.06

1

-0.16 -0.35

0

Mohican Road tributary

-0.63

1.88 -2.50

Northwest Bay Brook (DS)

-0.83

0.00

0.00

0.96

0.03

0

Northwest Bay Brook (US)

0.64

0.00

0.00

0.29

0.23

0

Pole Hill Pond Outlet

0.91 -1.88

0.83

-2.82 -0.74

-1

Round Pond Brook

0.46

0.00

0.83

0.43

0.43

0

Sabbath Day Point

1.10

0.00

0.83

0.00

0.48

0

Shelving Rock Brook

0.79

0.00

0.83

-1.45

0.04

0

Silver Bay tributary

1.60 -1.88

0.83

-2.47 -0.48

0

Smith Brook (DS)

-0.11

2.50

1.67

-0.10

0.99

1

Smith Brook (DS 9N)

-0.07

2.63

1.50

1.13

1.30

0

-1.21 -0.48

-1

Smith Brook (US)

0.12

0.00 -0.83
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Sample site
Spring Hill tributary (DS)

FR

EPT

PMA

BAP

WQS

-0.53 -1.88 -0.83

2.46 -0.19

0

Stewart Brook (US)

1.34 -2.13 -0.50

0.32 -0.24

0

Still Bay tributary (DS)

1.17

0.76

0.69

0

Sucker Brook

0.00

0.83

-0.23 -1.63

0.00

-0.97 -0.70

0

Sunset Bay Brook (DS)

2.03

2.50

3.00

-2.23

1.32

1

Sunset Bay Brook (US)
Tributary near the head of Northwest
Bay
Tributary north of Agnes Island

0.80

6.25

3.00

-2.98

5.00

1

-0.98

1.88

0.83

-0.48

0.31

0

1.14

0.00

0.00

0.38

0.38

0

Tributary south of Bluff Head

1.19 -4.50 -1.33

-2.98 -1.91

-1

Tributary south of Hearthstone

0.90

0.00 -0.83

-0.97 -0.23

0

-0.36

1.88

1.67

-1.20

0.49

0

West Brook (DS)

1.79

0.50

0.50

2.50

1.32

1

West Brook (OTB)

2.86

2.63

0.83

3.96

2.57

1

West Brook (Prospect)

1.42

1.88

0.00

-0.16

0.78

0

Van Buren Bay tributary
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Discussion

CHEMICAL ASSESSMENT
Dissolved oxygen is the amount of oxygen dissolved in water and is required
for the survival of aquatic organisms and for other processes. Dissolved oxygen
levels can be influenced by a number of different factors including temperature,
photosynthesis, respiration, flow, and pollution. Often the streams with the lowest
dissolved oxygen levels in the Lake George watershed also had the highest recorded
water temperatures. These were typically streams flowing from larger upstream
standing bodies of water such as Huddle Brook, which flows from Trout Lake. Flow
also appeared to affect dissolved oxygen levels and reduced flow or stagnant streams
also had relatively low dissolved oxygen levels. However, in most turbulent streams
oxygen levels were generally high and above the minimum state standards for trout
spawning waters.
The pH, water acidity or alkalinity, is an important condition of habitat and
can affect the development, growth, and reproduction of aquatic organism, the
availability and solubility of chemical constituents, as well as other processes. The
pH of streams is largely influenced by the geology of the watershed, the baseflow
source, photosynthesis, respiration, and other processes. Atmospheric deposition has
also been an important factor affecting pH levels in the Adirondacks. Precipitation
data from the Atmospheric Cedar Lane Station in the Town of Lake George showed
pH levels ranging from 4.26 to 4.87 units (Eichler et al. 2009). Although a number
of things may influence the pH of a stream, the extent of natural change is relatively
minimal because of waters natural buffering capabilities. Therefore, small or
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localized changes in pH are quickly modified by various chemical reactions so
little or no change may be measured. In most Lake George tributaries, pH did not
appear to vary considerably within or between streams and were between NYS DEC
standards (6.5 to 8.5 units) except in the tributary near the head of Northwest Bay.
This stream has upland wetlands and appears to have a naturally low pH. Recorded
pH levels were similar to those last year and were found in similar ranges in previous
studies (Sutherland et al. 2001).
Specific conductance is a measure of the electrical conductance of water. It is
an important indicator of instream pollution, including (1) chlorides, sodium,
and calcium which are all used as deicing agents on roadways, (2) nitrates and
phosphates from human sewage, animal waste, or fertilizer, as well as (3) sulfates
from fossil fuel combustion and atmospheric deposition. Although we are unable
to distinguish which chemical constituents are present by measuring specific
conductance, it is a useful overall assessment of instream pollution.
In Lake George streams with the highest specific conductance levels were East
Brook, Finkle Brook, Huddle Beach Road Brook, the Mohican Road tributary, the
Spring Hill tributary, Stewart Brook, the Tea Island tributary, and West Brook. All
of which, except the Spring Hill tributary are located in more developed areas and
are found either within or near the village of Lake George and Bolton Landing. The
Spring Hill tributary flows under Route 9N at the bottom of the northern portion
of Tongue Mountain where the roadway may be heavily salted, which has likely
contributed to the relatively high specific conductance levels routinely recorded
at this site. However, typically streams located in less developed watersheds had
relatively low specific conductance levels like Northwest Bay Brook, the Sabbath
Day Point tributary, and Wing Pond Outlet.
In streams located in more urbanized watersheds instream pollution can be
considerably greater. For example, West Brook flows into the southern basin of
Lake George and is known as one of the most developed subwatersheds in the basin.
Specific conductance levels in West Brook have been found to be 3 times higher than
levels in Lake George (Eichler et al. 2009). Additionally, nitrate and total nitrogen
levels have also been found to be substantially greater in West Brook than in other
streams entering Lake George, which are 100 times the lake levels (Eichler et al.
2009). High nitrogen levels are primarily due to subsurface drainage from the Lake
George Sewage Treatment Plant.
Specific conductance levels also appeared to increase at many downstream sample
sites. For example in Finkle Brook, the mean specific conductance in the upstream
sample site was 34 μS/cm, where the uplands are relatively undisturbed. However,
at the downstream sample site the specific conductance was 356 μS/cm, where there
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appears to be impacts associated with roadways including Route 9N, the highway
department garage, the transfer station and other upland activities. Similar increases
in the Lake George watershed were found in many other streams, which suggest
instream pollution increases at downstream locations where development is often
more concentrated, and that the Route 9N corridor likely impacts water quality.
Specific conductance also appears to have increased since the 1970’s, which suggests
that streams may have become more polluted (Sutherland et al. 2001).

PHYSICAL ASSESSMENT
The physical condition of streams, including instream habitat, bank stability,
streamside vegetative protection, and buffer width, are all important components of
a stream and can affect instream conditions, aquatic biota, and water quality. States
have yet to establish standards, but have developed numerous indices to assess
the physical condition of streams. According to the US EPA’s habitat assessment,
scores in Lake George stream sample sites ranged from poor to optimal. Typically,
the instream habitat was considered suboptimal and the streamside habitat was
considered poor. Although reduced instream conditions can be difficult to associate
with a particular impact from upstream landuses, alterations in streamside habitat
are often more obvious and typically result from land clearing associated with
development. The streamside habitat of many streams was clearly altered, especially
portions of English Brook, Hague Brook, Huddle Brook, Indian Brook, Jenkins
Brook, Finkle Brook, Foster Brook, the Mohican Road tributary, the tributary south
of Cooks Bay, Smith Brook, the Still Bay tributary, Sunset Bay Brook, the Van
Buren Bay tributary, and West Brook. Often these streams also had reduced instream
habitat conditions and water quality.
Streambed composition or the size of the substrate along the bottom of a stream
is an important component of habitat for aquatic organisms, channel morphology,
water quality, etc. Similar to instream habitat assessments, the composition of the
streambed can be due to natural factors, such as stream gradient, soil type, or flow
conditions, but can also be affected by anthropogenic sources such as stormwater
runoff or streamside clearing. Streambeds in the Lake George watershed consisted
mostly of a mix of relatively larger substrate, except the Cooks Bay (B) tributary,
the Cooks Bay (D) tributary, East Brook, English Brook, the Huddle Beach Road
Brook, Mohican Road tributary, the tributary north Sabbath Day Point, Smith Brook,
and Stewart Brook. The streambed in these sites consisted mostly of fine sediment.
Finer sediments can degrade habitat, impede the gills of aquatic organisms, create
deltas and may require additional treatment if it is used as drinking water source.
Lake George and its tributaries have been listed as an impaired waterbody for
sediment since 2002.
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Instream flow varied in streams considerably throughout the sampling months. The
highest flow was recorded in the upstream sample site of Northwest Bay Brook.
Indian Brook, Round Pond Brook, Hague Brook, West Brook, and Sucker Brook
also had some of the highest recorded flows in the watershed. These are some of the
larger streams in the watershed and contribute millions of gallons of water per day
to Lake George. Many of the other streams are much smaller, but nonetheless flow
year round. In September 2009, only 20% of the sites were unable to be sampled
due to unsuitable flow conditions.
In contrast to assessing the amount of sediment deposited on the streambed,
turbidity and total suspended solids (TSS) measures the amount suspended
in the water column, among other particles. Turbid water can (1) increase water
temperature because suspended particles absorb more heat, which can reduce
dissolved oxygen levels (2) reduce the amount of light penetrating the water, which
can reduce photosynthesis and thus the production of oxygen, as well as (3) impede
the gills of aquatic organisms, which can reduce their resistance to diseases, lower
growth rates, and affect egg development. Turbidity and total suspended solids in
Lake George streams appear to be relatively low during baseflow or ‘normal’ flow
conditions, but can increase substantially during storm events. Similar results were
found in previous studies where TSS levels in West Brook were typically less than
2mg/L during baseflow conditions, but during a storm event can be over 20 mg/L
(Eichler et al. 2009).
Water temperature ranged from 48°F
to 77°F and varied between sample
sites. Typically, the highest recorded
temperatures were in streams flowing from
larger upstream waterbodies like Finkle
Brook from Edgecomb Pond, Huddle
Brook from Trout Lake, and Stewart Brook
from Dula Pond.
Aerial photo of Trout Lake, Town of Bolton.

According to the Stream Identification
Form, a method developed by North
Carolina’s Division of Water Quality to determine if a stream is ephemeral,
intermittent, or perennial, 94% of the streams monitored by the Stream Assessment
Project were determined to be perennial. The Cooks Bay (B) tributary, Huddle
Beach Road Brook, Mohican Road tributary, and the tributary north of Sabbath Day
Point scores indicated these streams are intermittent. However, the Mohican Road
tributary and the tributary north of Sabbath Day Point had recorded flows throughout
the field season. Therefore, although this form appears to be relatively accurate in
its classification of streams, there appears to be a certain amount of discrepancy with
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streams that have been highly modified or originate from spring seepage.

BIOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT
Macroinvertebrates were used for biological analysis of streams (Appendix
C). Macroinvertebrates are large enough to see with the naked eye (macro) and
lack vertebrae (invertebrate). They are useful as water quality indicators because
they vary in their ability to tolerate pollutants, are relatively easy to collect, and
are constantly exposed to instream conditions. Therefore, state protocol has been
established for biological indices to assess water quality.
Of the 55 macroinvertebrate samples collected, 38 were determined to be nonimpacted, 16 were slightly impacted, and 1 was moderately impacted. Generally,
streams in more developed areas, like Finkle Brook and West Brook, were more
impacted than those in less developed area.
Finkle Brook originates north of Cat Mountain
and flows into and out of Edgecomb Pond,
downstream through the hamlet of Bolton
Landing where it crosses Route 9N just north of
Veterans Memorial Park. The water quality in
the portion of Finkle Brook just downstream of
Edgecomb Pond was determined to be slightly
impacted. Edgecomb Pond is 35 acres and is a
drinking water source for around 1,800 people in
The sample site downstream of
the Town of Bolton. The outflow of Edgecomb
Edgecomb
Pond in Finkle Brook, Town
Pond is confined with a 13 foot high concrete
of Bolton.
dam. As a result, downstream flow fluctuations
may be considerable at the sample site and may
have lead to a reduced water quality score. Additionally, this site had some of the
highest recorded water temperatures, which reached nearly 73°F. Otherwise, the site
appeared to have relatively low specific conductance levels and a substantial forested
buffer on both banks as well as undisturbed uplands.
The sample site downstream of Route 9N in Finkle Brook also had slightly impacted
water quality. Unlike the sample site located just downstream of Edgecomb Pond,
this site has likely been impacted by a number upland activities associated with the
highway department, transfer station, development, and the close proximity of roads
to the stream, among a number of other upland activities. Together, these likely
affect water quality in the stream. This sample site also had relatively high specific
conductance levels, as well as reduced instream and streamside habitat.
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Sample site downstream of
Route 9N in Finkle Brook,
Town of Bolton.

West Brook originates west of the Adirondack Northway,
but it is eventually channelized under Route 9, and finally
flows in between West Brook Road where it flows into
the southern basin of Lake George. West Brook is one
of the largest and most polluted streams in the watershed
and has been shown to contribute a substantial amount
of pollutants and sediment to the lake. As indicated by
previous studies, the Lake George Sewage Treatment
Plant is a source of instream pollution (Fuhs 1972,
Sutherland et al. 1983, Stearns and Wheler, LLC 2001).
Additionally, a substantial portion of the land in close
proximity to the downstream portion of West Brook is
impervious, which can contribute substantial amounts of
stormwater runoff to the stream. Together these continue
to impact the downstream portion of the stream, which
also had relatively high specific conductance
levels and reduced instream and streamside
habitat.

The Mohican Road tributary was the only
sample site determined to be moderately
impacted this year. The Mohican Road tributary
originates north of the road, flows into a series
of wetland areas, under Route 9N through a
culvert, and into a pond on the eastern portion
Sample site upstream of the Adirondack of the Bixby property in Bolton Landing.
Northway on Prospect Mountain in
According to previous studies, this appears to
West Brook, Town of Lake George.
receive substantial amounts of contaminants
from the Bolton Landing Sewage Treatment
Plant (BLSTP), which is located just upland
of the stream (Fuhs 1972 and Sutherland et al.
1983). Along with the contaminants potentially
associated with the BLSTP, the close proximity
of roadways and houses as well as the lack of
sufficient buffers on either side of the stream
likely has affected the water quality in the
Mohican Road tributary. This stream was also
relatively polluted and had reduced instream as
Sample site downstream of Route 9N in well as streamside habitat.
West Brook, Town of Lake George.

Categorical impact levels did not change for 70%
of the sample sites and our data were similar to
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previous NYS DEC assessments except in Huddle Brook.
This year Huddle Brook was determined to be nonimpacted, but was previously determined to be slightly
impacted by the NYS DEC in 2003 and in previous
studies by the Stream Assessment Project (Keppler 2008;
Keppler 2009). The categorical impact levels appeared
to lessen in 13 sample sites including the Cooks Bay
(C) tributary, Finkle Brook (DS 9N), Finkle Brook
(Edgecomb), Finkle Brook (Horicon Avenue), Finkle
Brook (Valley Woods Road), Huddle Brook (DS), Indian
Brook (US), Jabe Pond Outlet, Smith Brook (DS), Sunset
Downstream reach of the
Bay Brook (DS), Sunset Bay Brook (US), West Brook
Mohican Road tributary, Town
(DS), and West Brook (OTB). Categorical impact levels of Bolton.
appeared to be more severe in 3 sample sites including
Pole Hill Pond Outlet, Smith Brook (US), and the
tributary south of Bluff Head.
Algae were also used for biological analysis of streams as an independent project.
Algae are photosynthetic organisms that can be found in a variety of aquatic
environments. Algae are useful water quality indicators and vary in their tolerance
to pollution. Often, algae have been shown to be more sensitive to water quality
impacts than other types of organisms used for biomonitoring. Here we found
similar results and of the 61 sample sites where algae samples were collected, 59%
were determined to be impacted, whereas only 31% of the sites were determined to
be impacted using macroinvertebrates. Generally, streams in more urbanized areas
were more impacted than those in less urbanized areas. Refer to Appendix D to for
an edited version of the report Algal biological assessment data in 61 of the 2009
Stream Assessment Project sample sites.
All of the streams that were determined to be impacted through biological analysis,
either slightly or moderately, had reduced physical conditions and/or relatively high
specific conductance levels. Together, biological data indicates that many streams
are in fact impacted in the Lake George watershed. These streams were typically
located in more urbanized areas.
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Conclusion

Conclusion
The Stream Identification Form indicated 94% of the studied streams were perennial
and contained water year round. Together, 52 of 67 sample sites were determined to
be impacted to a certain degree chemically, physically, and/or biologically (Appendix
D, Table 1). Overall, 6 sites appeared to be more impacted than others. Mohican
Road tributary, Smith Brook (DS 9N), Stewart Brook (DS), Steward Brook (US),
West Brook (DS 9N), and West Brook (OTB). Unless actions are taken to protect
streams, conditions will likely worsen. Since streams account for over half of the
inflow contributions to Lake George they have the potential to largely influence lake
water quality. In order to protect streams, vegetated buffers should exist on both
sides of a stream, which can effectively trap sediment or nutrients, stabilize stream
banks, regulate water temperature, and provide habitat for organisms. Additionally
adequate stormwater controls should be implemented on all sites to further protect
water quality. Through the combined efforts of state agencies, local municipalities,
residents, and visitors the water quality of Lake George can be protected for future
generations.
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Glossary

bank – the ground bordering the stream that forms an edge-like structure.
basin – an area of land with natural or unnatural boundaries in the landscape which
lead surface and ground water to a single source.
biological – pertaining to biology, the study of living things.
Biological Assessment Profile (BAP) – method of plotting biological indices value
on a common scale of water quality impact.
boulder – rocks greater than the size of a basketball.
channel – physical confine of a stream.
chemical – pertaining to chemistry, the study of matter and the changes it undergoes.
coarse gravel – marble to tennis ball size rocks.
cobble – tennis ball to basketball size rocks.
debris – woody or leafy material in or along streams.
deposition – the process by which particle or materials are deposited, also known as
sedimentation.
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dissolved oxygen – the amount of oxygen gas dissolved in a given volume of water
at a particular temperature and pressure.
downstream – the direction in which the flow is moving.
fine gravel – pea to marble size rocks.
flow – the volume of water that passes through a point of a river during a given time,
which is usually expressed in cubic feet per second (cfs).
habitat – a place or type of place where an organism(s) lives.
Hilsenhoff Biotic Index (HBI) – an index used to measure stream health based on
macroinvertebrate tolerance levels (Hilsenhoff 1987).
impact – an effect or change caused by a factor.
impairment – to be impacted through physical, chemical, or biological forms of
pollution.
index – a methodology for obtaining a value to assess a parameter.
intermittent – a stream that does not flow for a portion of the year, usually during
drought conditions.
intolerant – inability to withstand a chemical, physical, or biological parameters.
left bank – the bank on your left when you are facing downstream.
macroinvertebrate – an organism that lacks a ‘typical’ skeleton, is larger than
microscopic, and lives a portion of or their entire life-cycle in aquatic habitat.
Percent Model Affinity (PMA) – macroinvertebrate community to a non-impacted
model of 40% Emphemeroptera, 5% Plecoptera, 10% Trichoptera, 10% Coleoptera,
20% Chironomidae, 5% Oligochaeta, and 10% other (Novak and Bode 1992).
pH – a measure of water acidity/alkalinity on a scale of 0 to 14, where 0 is the most
acidic, 7 is neutral, and a pH of 14 is the most basic.
physical – of or relating to something real, visible, or tangible.
point bar – areas along the streambed where sediment accumulates.
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riffle – the instream habitat where the water is shallow and fast-moving, and often
broken by cobbles and boulders.
right bank – the bank on your right when faced downstream.
riparian zone – the vegetated land near a stream, which helps shade and partially
protect the stream from the impact of adjacent land uses.
sand – a small, grainy sediment which is usually between 0.62-1.9 millimeters.
sediment – any particulate matter that can be transported by flow.
sieve – a tool used to separate larger items from smaller items using a fine mesh.
silt – relatively small, smooth-textured sediment that is less than 0.062 millimeters in
size.
specific conductance - a measure of the ability of water to pass electrical current,
which is often associated with instream pollution.
streambed – the bottom of the channel during flow and non-flow conditions.
subsample – a portion of a sample.
substrate – a mineral and/or organic material found on the streambed, where
organisms often live.
temperature – a measure of the average speed of atom, ionic, or molecular motion in
a substance(s).
tolerant – the ability to withstand chemical, physical, and biological parameters.
tributary – a stream or other above ground water source that flows into another
waterbody.
upstream – the direction that is opposite to the flow of water.
velocity – speed and direction of water movement, which is usually expressed in ft³/
sec and can be used to calculate flow (cfs).
watershed – an area of land with natural or unnatural boundaries in the landscape
which lead surface and ground water to a single source.
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Locations by Stream Name
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A1.
A2.
A3.
A4.
A5.
A6.
A7.
A8.
A9.
A10.
A11.
A12.
A13.
A14.
A15.
A16.
A17.
A18.
A19.
A20.
A21.
A22.
A23.
A24.
A25.
A26.
A27.
A28.
A29.
A30.
A31.
A32.
A33.

       

Basin Bay (A) Tributary ..............................................................
Basin Bay (B) Tributary ..............................................................
Basin Bay (C) Tributary ..............................................................
Boon Bay Tributary .....................................................................
Butternut Brook ...........................................................................
Cooks Bay (A) Tributary .............................................................
Cooks Bay (B) Tributary ..............................................................
Cooks Bay (C) Tributary ..............................................................
Cooks Bay (D) Tributary ..............................................................
Dodd Hill Tributary .....................................................................
East Brook ...................................................................................
Edmunds Brook (DS) ..................................................................
Edmunds Brook (US) ..................................................................
English Brook (DS) .....................................................................
English Brook (US) .....................................................................
Finkle Brook (DS 9N) .................................................................
Finkle Brook (Edgecomb) ...........................................................
Finkle Brook (Horicon Avenue) ..................................................
Finkle Brook (Valley Woods Road) .............................................
Foster Brook (DS) .......................................................................
Foster Brook (US) .......................................................................
Gull Bay tributary ........................................................................
Hague Brook (DS) .......................................................................
Hague Brook (US) .......................................................................
Huddle Beach Road tributary ......................................................
Huddle Brook (DS) ......................................................................
Huddle Brook (US) ......................................................................
Indian Brook (DS) .......................................................................
Indian Brook (North Bolton Road) ..............................................
Indian Brook (US) .......................................................................
Jabe Pond Outlet ..........................................................................
Jenkins Brook ..............................................................................
Mohican Road Tributary ..............................................................
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A: 3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
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A34.
A35.
A36.
A37.
A38.
A39.
A40.
A41.
A42.
A43.
A44.
A45.
A46.
A47.
A48.
A49.
A50.
A51.
A52.
A53.
A54.
A55.
A56.
A57.
A58.
A59.
A60.
A61.
A62.
A63.
A64.
A65.
A66.
A67.

North Huddle Beach Road ...........................................................
Northwest Bay Brook (DS) .........................................................
Northwest Bay Brook (US) .........................................................
Pole Hill Pond Outlet ...................................................................
Round Pond Brook ......................................................................
Sabbath Day Point Tributary .......................................................
Second tributary north of Agnes Island .......................................
Shelving Rock Brook ..................................................................
Silver Bay tributary .....................................................................
Smith Brook (DS) ........................................................................
Smith Brook (DS 9N) ..................................................................
Smith Brook (US) ........................................................................
South Cooks Bay tributary ..........................................................
Spring Hill tributary (DS) ............................................................
Spring Hill tributary (US) ............................................................
Stebbins Brook ............................................................................
Stewart Brook (DS) .....................................................................
Stewart Brook (US) .....................................................................
Still Bay Tributary (DS) ..............................................................
Still Bay Tributary (US) ..............................................................
Sucker Brook ...............................................................................
Sunset Bay Brook (DS) ...............................................................
Sunset Bay Brook (US) ...............................................................
Tea Island tributary (US) .............................................................
Tributary near Agnes Island ........................................................
Tributary near the head of Northwest Bay Brook ........................
Tributary north of Agnes Island ...................................................
Tributary north of Sabbath Day Point .........................................
Tributary south of Bluff Head .....................................................
Van Buren Bay tributary ..............................................................
West Brook (DS 9N) ....................................................................
West Brook (OTB) .......................................................................
West Brook (Prospect) .................................................................
Wing Pond Outlet (US) ...............................................................
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36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
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Basin Bay (A) Tributary

Latitude
Longitude

43°31.117
73°40.422

Directions: Cotton Point Road
and Route 9N intersection.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.30 ft
2.83 ft
115

Table: The streambed composition of the Basin Bay (A) tributary sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
3
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
7
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
29
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
13
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
21
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
27
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)
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6/10

7/14

8/20

13.78
142
10.56
7.14
4.41
3.00
0.31

17.49
134
9.63
7.33
4.35
1.60
0.18

15.54
130
9.64
7.21
2.12
7.00
0.14
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Basin Bay (B) Tributary

Latitude
Longitude

43°31.223
73°40.465

Directions: ~500 ft north of
Cotton Point Road in the middle
of forested area, just south of
Porters Cottages.
Depth
Width
Habitat Score
(180 max)

17 ft
0.93 ft
99

Table: The streambed composition of the Basin Bay (B) tributary sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
4
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
11
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
17
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
32
tennis ball to basketball
cobble
size
65-256
36
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
0
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)
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6/10

7/14

12.15
84
10.57
6.89
3.59
15.20
0.05

13.27
86
10.37
7.43
2.11
2.40
0.03

8/20
16.15
93
9.69
7.02
3.83
1.40
0.03
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Basin Bay (C) Tributary

Latitude
Longitude

43°31.443
73°40.484

Directions: Just north of Bolton
Country Market next to lot on
west side of Route 9N.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.19 ft
6.35 ft
119

Table: The streambed composition of the Basin Bay (C) tributary sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
1
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
6
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
25
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
33
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
29
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
8
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)
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6/10

7/14

13.68
106
10.38
6.51
4.04
2.20
0.55

14.53
99
10.12
7.03
1.31
1.00
0.34

8/20

9/09

17.47
108
9.22
6.78
3.52
2.40
0.22

15.30
110
9.63
7.14
1.18
1.20
0.17
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Boon Bay Tributary

Latitude
Longitude

43°30.501
73°40.578

Directions: Across from Tree
Loop Cabins upstream of Route
9N.

Depth
Width
Habitat Score
(180 max)

0.16 ft
0.90 ft
98

Table: The streambed composition of the Boon Bay tributary sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
0
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
0
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
33
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
21
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
11
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
35
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)
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6/10

7/17

9.41
122
11.46
7.17
1.22
0.60
0.02

11.84
133
10.62
7.38
5.01
1.60
0.02
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Butternut Brook

Latitude
Longitude

43°30.898
73°37.576

Directions: YMCA Camp
Chingachgook

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.31 ft
7.70 ft
115

Table: The streambed composition of the Butternut Brook sample site.
Size Range
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096

Percent
Composition
0
5
32
25
17
22
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/23

7/27

8/28

9/24

14.43
70
10.12
7.27
0.59
0.40
1.37

17.10
95
9.16
7.20
0.66
0.40
0.51

15.16
106
9.91
7.62
0.28
0.60
0.24

15.72
104
9.98
7.09
0.09
0.40
0.15

Appendix A: 7

Cooks Bay (A) Tributary

Latitude
Longitude

43°47.451
73°29.187

Directions: Southern most stream
in Rogers Rock State
Campground. Downstream of
campsite #22.
Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.18 ft
1.28 ft
100

Table: The streambed composition of the Cooks Bay (A) tributary sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
7
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
13
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
24
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
16
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
16
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
24
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/04

7/09

8/06

9/02

11.61
216
10.93
7.19
3.29
0.80
0.04

13.66
232
10.48
7.34
3.05
1.60
0.05

15.77
266
9.41
7.39
5.44
18.40
0.05

13.26
326
10.20
6.94
1.56
0.80
0.00

Appendix A: 8

Cooks Bay (B) Tributary

Latitude
Longitude

43°47.572
73°29.015

Directions: Just north of Cooks
Bay (A) in Rogers Rock State
Campground. Upstream of
campsite #6.
Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.24 ft
1.10 ft
72

Table: The streambed composition of the Cooks Bay (B) tributary sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
18
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
14
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
12
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
24
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
18
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
14
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/4
11.88
246
11.23
7.49
6.07
2.00
0.05

7/09
13.69
286
10.56
7.63
6.02
2.60
0.07

Appendix A: 9

Cooks Bay (C) Tributary

Latitude
Longitude

43°47.585
73°28.933

Directions: Just north of Cooks
Bay Tributary (B) and west of
beach in Rogers Rock State
Campground.
Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.38 ft
3.20 ft
117

Table: The streambed composition of the Cooks Bay (C) tributary sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
1
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
16
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
18
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
9
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
14
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
42
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/04

7/09

8/06

9/02

15.70
190
10.00
6.91
9.51
9.40
0.80

17.69
205
9.65
7.86
8.24
10.40
1.47

18.73
250
8.85
7.82
12.27
12.80
0.50

14.33
254
10.73
7.50
8.08
7.40
0.21

Appendix A: 10

Cooks Bay (D) Tributary

Latitude
Longitude

43°47.581
73°28.861

Directions: North of Cooks Bay
tributary (C) in Rogers Rock State
Campground.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.19 ft
0.80 ft
81

Table: The streambed composition of the Cooks Bay (D) tributary sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
28
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
12
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
22
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
6
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
18
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
14
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

7/09

8/06

14.12
271
10.12
7.77
17.87
20.64
0.02

16.15
319
9.17
7.62
24.73
17.80
0.01

Appendix A: 11

Dodd Hill Tributary

Latitude
Longitude

43°44.280
73°30.213

Directions: Approximately 25 ft
north of Dodd Hill Road and
Route 9N intersection.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.30 ft
7.25 ft
139

Table: The streambed composition of the Dodd Hill tributary sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
0
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
0
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
12
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
21
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
22
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
47
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/05

7/09

8/05

9/02

10.55
155
11.37
6.92
1.25
NA
2.46

13.76
150
10.91
6.38
2.45
2.60
4.36

17.65
179
9.69
7.60
4.51
2.80
1.86

13.41
236
11.18
7.83
0.63
0.80
0.59

Appendix A: 12

East Brook

Latitude
Longitude

43°24.804
73°42.032

Directions: Near American
Legion downstream of Route 9L.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

1.51 ft
8.00 ft
75

Table: The streambed composition of the East Brook sample site.
Size Range
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096

Percent
Composition
37
3
49
0
4
7
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/23

7/27

8/15

13.93
383
10.29
7.46
1.91
2.20
4.22

15.23
428
9.74
7.52
1.69
1.60
2.97

13.75
430
10.16
7.95
4.92
0.60
3.17

Appendix A: 13

Edmunds Brook (DS)

Latitude
Longitude

43º29.461
73º40.820

Directions: Downstream of
Coolidge Hill Road and Route 9N
intersection.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.29 ft
6.30 ft
137

Table: The streambed composition of the Edmunds Brook (DS) sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
0
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
3
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
14
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
17
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
27
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
38
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/10

7/15

8/20

9/09

13.02
159
10.72
7.32
1.77
1.60
1.28

12.79
177
11.08
NA
1.57
0.20
1.06

17.2
181
9.77
7.52
3.16
2.20
1.18

15.64
187
9.49
7.47
0.71
2.40
0.52

Appendix A: 14

Edmunds Brook (US)

Latitude
Longitude

43°29.395
73°40.939

Directions: Upstream of the
Coolidge Hill Road and Route 9N
intersection.

0.28 ft
6.80 ft
139

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

Table: The streambed composition of Edmunds Brook (US) sample site.
Sediment Type
silt/clay
sand
fine gravel
coarse gravel
cobble
boulder
bedrock

Narrative Description

Size Range
(mm)

small smooth texture
small grainy texture
pea to marble size
marble to tennis ball
tennis ball to basketball size
basket ball size or larger
solid surface, no edge

<0.062
0.62-1.90
2-24
25-64
65-256
256-1096
>1096

Average
Percent
Composition
1
2
11
12
17
40
19

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/10

7/15

8/20

9/09

13.14
157
10.47
7.45
1.33
0.80
2.70

12.75
174
11.02
7.11
1.11
0.20
1.16

17.20
178
9.86
7.55
3.15
0.80
1.06

15.64
184
9.45
7.49
0.42
0.40
0.42

Appendix A: 15

English Brook (DS)

Latitude
Longitude

43°25.915
73°42.451

Directions: Lochlea Lane
downstream of Route 9N.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.64 ft
14.80 ft
103

Table: The streambed composition of the English Brook (DS) sample site.
Sediment Type
silt/clay
sand
fine gravel
coarse gravel
cobble
boulder
bedrock

Narrative Description

Size Range
(mm)

small smooth texture
small grainy texture
pea to marble size
marble to tennis ball
tennis ball to basketball size
basket ball size or larger
solid surface, no edge

<0.062
0.62-1.90
2-24
25-64
65-256
256-1096
>1096

Average
Percent
Composition
2
2
19
22
33
24
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/16

7/17

8/19

9/16

13.62
222
10.85
7.18
0.89
1.40
1.30

17.24
264
9.76
7.66
1.20
0.00
4.86

19.15
250
9.26
7.32
1.32
0.00
6.29

14.28
310
10.51
7.70
0.25
0.20
2.56

Appendix A: 16

English Brook (US)

Latitude
Longitude

43°27.925
73°44.752

Directions: Approximately 0.5
miles south of Sommerville Road
on Route 9.

0.48 ft
4.75 ft
71

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

Table: The streambed composition of the English Brook (US) sample site.
Sediment Type
silt/clay
sand
fine gravel
coarse gravel
cobble
boulder
bedrock

Narrative Description

Size Range
(mm)

small smooth texture
small grainy texture
pea to marble size
marble to tennis ball
tennis ball to basketball size
basket ball size or larger
solid surface, no edge

<0.062
0.62-1.90
2-24
25-64
65-256
256-1096
>1096

Average
Percent
Composition
11
34
52
3
0
0
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/16

7/17

8/18

9/19

14.64
108
9.72
6.80
1.07
1.40
5.84

17.09
161
8.98
7.12
0.98
0.60
1.31

20.02
126
8.31
6.99
3.14
1.20
1.49

14.01
171
10.31
7.18
0.38
0.60
0.55

Appendix A: 17

Finkle Brook (DS 9N)

Latitude
Longitude

43º33.812
73º39.117

Directions: Downstream of Route
9N, north of the Bolton Landing
Veterans Memorial Park.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.45 ft
9.00 ft
109

Table: The streambed composition of the Finkle Brook (DS 9N) sample site.
Average
Size Range
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
Percent
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
0
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
1
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
10
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
15
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
24
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
51
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/08

7/14

8/13

9/08

13.63
374
11.79
7.81
1.19
0.40
1.38

14.91
261
10.39
6.78
1.24
1.40
3.45

18.63
323
9.47
7.73
2.09
1.00
2.20

16.01
464
10.72
7.81
0.58
0.60
0.64

Appendix A: 18

Finkle Brook (Edgecomb)

Latitude
Longitude

43º34.596
73º41.068

Directions: Downstream of
Edgecomb Pond on Finkle Road.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.37 ft
3.37 ft
128

Table: The streambed composition of the Finkle Brook (Edgecomb) sample site.
Average
Size Range
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
Percent
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
0
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
0
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
7
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
6
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
15
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
72
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/08

7/14

8/13

19.67
41
8.88
7.08
1.07
0.20
0.35

20.37
31
8.33
7.04
1.10
0.60
1.14

24.46
29
7.47
6.90
2.75
0.20
0.42

Appendix A: 19

Finkle Brook (Horicon Avenue)

Latitude
Longitude

43º33.889
73º39.562

Directions: Off of Horicon
Avenue.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.59 ft
7.38 ft
122

Table: The streambed composition of the Finkle Brook (Horicon Avenue) sample site.
Average
Size Range
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
Percent
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
0
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
2
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
9
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
24
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
46
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
20
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/08

7/14

8/13

9/08

14.22
384
11.10
7.86
0.69
0
1.35

15.31
263
9.83
7.07
0.99
2.80
3.14

18.81
329
8.99
7.66
2.50
0.80
1.95

16.18
487
10.64
7.78
0.34
1.00
0.46

Appendix A: 20

Finkle Brook (Valley Woods Road)

Latitude
Longitude

43°34.260
73°40.193

Directions: Valley Woods Road
and Water Plant Road intersection.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.36 ft
8.45 ft
132

Table: The streambed composition of the Finkle Brook (Valley Woods Road) sample
site.
Average
Size Range
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
Percent
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
5
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
3
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
15
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
21
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
19
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
36
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)
2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/08

7/14

8/13

9/08

13.74
384
11.16
7.72
1.32
1.00
1.18

15.85
241
9.80
7.31
1.14
0.60
3.12

18.94
347
8.98
7.79
3.00
0.80
1.77

15.53
586
10.53
7.74
0.55
0.80
0.40
Appendix A: 21

Foster Brook (DS)

Latitude
Longitude

43°38.454
73°30.742

Directions: ~100 ft upstream of
mouth

0.27 ft
4.40 ft
102

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

Table: The streambed composition of the Foster Brook (DS) sample site.
Sediment Type
silt/clay
sand
fine gravel
coarse gravel
cobble
boulder
bedrock

Narrative Description

Size Range
(mm)

small smooth texture
small grainy texture
pea to marble size
marble to tennis ball
tennis ball to basketball size
basket ball size or larger
solid surface, no edge

<0.062
0.62-1.90
2-24
25-64
65-256
256-1096
>1096

Average
Percent
Composition
1
0
12
38
39
10
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/17

7/20

8/25

9/21

14.29
122
10.46
7.41
1.17
0.60
1.73

14.92
142
10.14
7.09
1.75
0.60
0.89

17.21
196
9.82
7.54
0.86
0.20
0.38

13.23
205
10.11
7.07
0.20
1.80
0.08

Appendix A: 22

Foster Brook (US)

Latitude
Longitude

43°38.339
73°30.492

Directions: ~75 ft downstream of
County Route 6a.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.43 ft
6.83 ft
99

Table: The streambed composition of the Foster Brook (US) sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
9
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
0
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
9
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
31
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
16
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
35
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/17

7/20

8/25

13.20
83
10.42
7.32
1.03
0.80
1.02

14.59
97
9.52
7.24
0.80
0.00
0.60

17.55
139
8.70
7.39
1.05
0.40
0.04

Appendix A: 23

Gull Bay Tributary

Latitude
Longitude

43°43.869
73°27.510

Directions: North of Gull Bay
Beach.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.27 ft
3.23 ft
121

Table: The streambed composition of the Gull Bay tributary sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
2
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
6
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
22
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
13
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
14
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
42
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/17

7/20

8/25

9/21

16.53
185
9.64
7.70
2.88
3.40
0.55

18.98
148
9.04
7.78
2.82
0.80
0.64

21.36
148
8.97
7.92
6.05
5.60
0.40

13.40
137
9.48
7.76
0.80
1.20
0.04

Appendix A: 24

Hague Brook (DS)

Latitude
Longitude

43°44.749
73°29.929

Directions: Approximately 100 ft
upstream of Route 9N and Route 8
intersection.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.67 ft
12.83 ft
113

Table: The streambed composition of the Hague Brook (DS) sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
0
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
0
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
10
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
16
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
22
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
53
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/04

7/09

8/06

9/02

14.20
144
10.76
7.53
0.77
0.20
12.44

15.76
148
10.57
7.59
1.08
0.80
15.94

18.10
154
9.36
7.89
1.85
0.40
10.71

14.88
206
11.32
8.03
0.67
0.60
5.08

Appendix A: 25

Hague Brook (US)

Latitude
Longitude

43°46.234
73°32.929

Directions: Approximately 0.4
miles east of New Hague Road on
West Hague Road.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.71 ft
6.88 ft
129

Table: The streambed composition of the Hague Brook (US) sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
0
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
21
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
7
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
21
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
11
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
39
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/04

7/09

8/06

9/02

15.78
78
9.90
6.95
1.15
0.00
5.91

17.26
85
9.71
7.18
0.87
0.00
7.13

20.01
87
8.53
7.47
1.96
0.80
5.00

16.55
106
10.04
7.55
0.35
0.20
1.28

Appendix A: 26

Huddle Beach Road Tributary

Latitude
Longitude

43°32.518
73°39.940

Directions: Just north of Huddle
Beach Road.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.12 ft
0.54 ft
90

Table: The streambed composition of the Huddle Beach Road tributary sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
28
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
32
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
26
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
14
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
0
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
0
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

7/17

8/13

17.06
695
9.10
7.24
3.87
1.40
0.00

19.76
547
8.03
8.48
5.24
0.60
0.01

Appendix A: 27

Huddle Brook (DS)

Latitude
Longitude

43°32.186
73°39.860

Directions: Downstream of Trout
Brook Road and Route 9N
intersection.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.54 ft
9.20 ft
113

Table: The streambed composition of the Huddle Brook (DS) sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
0
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
6
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
15
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
19
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
22
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
40
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/08

7/14

8/13

9/09

16.06
136
10.81
7.51
2.12
2.80
4.40

17.42
128
9.62
7.22
1.90
3.20
8.12

22.22
187
8.44
7.74
4.29
1.20
6.42

17.99
144
9.29
7.46
0.70
1.60
2.91

Appendix A: 28

Huddle Brook (US)

Latitude
Longitude

43°32.642
73°41.477

Directions: Trout Brook Road and
Coolidge Hill Road intersection.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.30 ft
14.05 ft
122

Table: The streambed composition of the Huddle Brook (US) sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
0
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
1
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
19
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
19
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
23
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
40
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/08

7/14

8/13

9/09

19.24
111
9.20
7.33
0.73
0.40
4.02

21.27
112
8.30
7.40
0.87
2.40
5.69

25.45
115
7.47
7.26
4.53
0.60
7.26

21.57
118
7.97
7.14
0.96
1.00
2.82

Appendix A: 29

Indian Brook (DS)

Latitude
Longitude

43°35.270
73°38.619

Directions: First culvert north of
Route 11.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.51 ft
12.53 ft
138

Table: The streambed composition of the Indian Brook (DS) sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
0
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
1
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
6
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
11
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
27
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
40
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
16

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/08

7/13

8/13

9/09

13.09
121
11.65
7.17
1.14
0.40
6.11

16.18
114
10.17
6.74
1.49
0.60
13.91

18.35
129
9.21
6.92
3.30
0.60
7.39

14.85
166
10.01
6.43
0.56
0.80
1.69

Appendix A: 30

Indian Brook (North Bolton Road)

Latitude
Longitude

43º35.898
73º39.250

Directions: Downstream of North
Bolton Road.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.64 ft
11.13 ft
138

Table: The streambed composition of the Indian Brook (North Bolton Road) sample
site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
0
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
1
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
12
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
14
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
23
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
51
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/08

7/13

8/13

9/09

14.07
113
11.38
7.23
1.38
0.60
4.20

16.47
105
9.89
7.10
1.35
0.20
11.96

18.51
114
9.16
7.06
3.04
0.20
6.58

15.19
160
9.85
6.88
0.78
0.40
1.71

Appendix A: 31

Indian Brook (US)

Latitude
Longitude

43°36.979
73°40.824

Directions: Downstream of High
Meadow Farm Road.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.20 ft
4.60 ft
117

Table: The streambed composition of the Indian Brook (US) sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
0
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
0
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
6
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
13
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
29
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
49
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
3

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/08

7/13

8/13

9/09

13.44
173
11.38
7.31
0.60
1.00
0.70

14.93
165
10.28
7.21
1.58
1.20
2.00

18.12
174
9.36
7.25
2.61
0.00
1.01

15.16
180
9.71
7.06
0.47
0.40
0.29

Appendix A: 32

Jabe Pond Outlet

Latitude
Longitude

43°43.563
73°30.022

Directions: Split Rock Road and
Route 9 intersection.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.43 ft
6.13 ft
131

Table: The streambed composition of the Jabe Pond Outlet sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
0
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
3
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
18
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
25
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
14
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
39
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/05

7/09

8/05

9/03

11.02
90
11.25
7.02
3.16
2.20
3.00

15.63
77
10.49
7.63
2.40
2.80
4.49

19.20
74
9.23
7.29
3.72
3.80
2.93

15.60
107
10.67
7.65
0.73
1.80
0.67

Appendix A: 33

Jenkins Brook

Latitude
Longitude

43°43.840
73°29.924

Directions: Approximately 0.25
miles north of Split Rock Road
and Route 9N intersection.
Downstream of Route 9N.
Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.49 ft
12.33 ft
116

Table: The streambed composition of the Jenkins Brook sample site.
Size Range
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096

Percent
Composition
1
4
13
16
43
25
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/05

7/09

8/05

9/03

11.29
116
11.17
7.14
0.91
1.20
5.11

14.48
117
10.86
7.78
2.12
1.80
9.34

18.39
129
9.45
7.76
2.69
1.60
6.63

15.49
158
10.07
7.57
0.44
1.00
0.67

Appendix A: 34

Mohican Road Tributary

Latitude
Longitude

43º33.023
73º39.420

Directions: Downstream Route
9N on the Bixby property.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.69 ft
1.50 ft
70

Table: The streambed composition of the Mohican Road tributary sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
53
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
15
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
11
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
14
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
2
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
5
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/30

7/21

8/18

9/15

15.44
595
8.27
6.36
1.53
4.40
0.28

15.17
605
8.35
6.86
3.39
1.00
0.18

19.89
606
9.56
7.30
3.81
1.60
0.28

15.28
583
9.35
6.86
3.02
3.80
0.01

Appendix A: 35

North Huddle Beach Road Tributary

Latitude
Longitude

43°32.572
73°39.973

Directions: Second stream north
of Huddle Beach Road.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.15 ft
1.30 ft
104

Table: The streambed composition of the North Huddle Beach Road tributary sample
site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
4
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
18
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
36
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
36
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
6
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
0
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

7/17

8/13

15.75
110
9.60
7.25
1.37
0.60
0.03

18.19
114
9.01
7.38
4.92
4.89
0.02

Appendix A: 36

Northwest Bay Brook (DS)

Latitude
Longitude

43°37.564
73°36.416

Directions: Just downstream of
Route 9N by Northwest Bay
Brook public access point.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

1.17 ft
29.83 ft
145

Table: The streambed composition of the Northwest Bay Brook (DS) sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
1
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
2
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
13
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
10
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
28
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
47
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/05

7/13

8/12

9/08

13.88
77
10.67
7.56
0.65
0.20
19.66

14.32
67
10.64
6.42
1.20
0.80
39.76

18.71
88
8.77
7.36
4.05
0.20
13.74

15.37
114
10.30
6.86
0.33
0.00
4.28

Appendix A: 37

Northwest Bay Brook (US)

Latitude
Longitude

43°39.459
73°36.262

Directions: Upstream of bridge on
Padanarum Road.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.73 ft
23.75 ft
129

Table: The streambed composition of the Northwest Bay Brook (US) sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
0
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
8
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
15
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
25
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
23
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
28
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
2

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/05

7/13

8/12

9/08

13.18
63
10.57
7.36
1.84
0.40
23.11

13.89
58
10.51
7.00
0.91
0.20
39.28

17.83
71
9.20
7.19
2.20
0.00
13.33

14.25
82
10.65
7.18
0.29
0.20
3.41

Appendix A: 38

Pole Hill Pond Outlet

Latitude
Longitude

43°36.680
73°37.658

Directions: Approximately 0.4
miles north of Stonebridge Road
on Route 9N.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.34 ft
2.43 ft
106

Table: The streambed composition of the Pole Hill Pond Outlet sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
2
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
4
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
22
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
40
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
20
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
12
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the Y8/12SI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/08

7/13

8/12

9/08

11.66
46
11.68
6.59
1.05
0.00
0.48

14.06
39
10.62
6.58
0.60
0.00
1.39

18.46
44
8.48
7.06
1.36
0.40
0.66

15.73
59
10.22
6.98
0.66
0.40
0.14

Appendix A: 39

Round Pond Brook

Latitude
Longitude

43°39.957
73°36.462

Directions: Padanarum Road.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.35 ft
15.50 ft
145

Table: The streambed composition of the Round Pond Brook sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
0
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
1
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
6
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
13
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
30
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
51
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/05

7/13

8/12

9/08

12.83
59
10.74
7.08
1.17
0.60
7.58

14.66
53
10.61
6.89
1.22
0.40
16.29

18.59
66
9.14
7.40
2.97
1.00
6.18

14.32
73
10.84
7.35
0.57
0.20
1.72

Appendix A: 40

Sabbath Day Point Tributary

Latitude
Longitude

43º39.991
73º30.887

Directions: 0.06 miles southwest
of Sabbath Day Point Road
upstream of Route 9N.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.42 ft
7.75 ft
135

Table: The streambed composition of the Sabbath Day Point tributary sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
1
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
3
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
10
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
19
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
30
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
37
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/04

7/09

8/05

9/03

11.35
49
11.29
6.72
1.57
1.00
1.84

14.95
53
10.68
7.55
1.35
0.00
2.90

18.48
50
9.52
7.01
2.23
1.00
4.39

15.04
68
10.11
7.13
0.21
0.80
0.24

Appendix A: 41

Second Tributary north of Agnes Island

Latitude
Longitude

43°39.501
73°29.571

Directions: just north of the
tributary north of Agnes Island

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.13 ft
1.07 ft

Table: The streambed composition of the Second Tributary north of Agnes Island
sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
3
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
5
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
19
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
33
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
27
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
13
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/17

7/20

8/25

13.40
90
10.11
6.86
1.82
1.80
0.17

16.09
105
9.36
7.37
2.49
0.60
0.02

19.64
107
8.54
7.72
4.49
0.40
0.01

Appendix A: 42

Shelving Rock Brook

Latitude
Longitude

43°33.134
73°35.792

Directions: Downstream of
Shelving Rock Road.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.52 ft
14.95 ft
141

Table: The streambed composition of the Shelving Rock Brook sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
0
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
0
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
10
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
18
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
24
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
49
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/16

7/27

8/15

9/24

11.85
51
10.92
6.12
1.38
1.00
8.10

17.00
70
9.61
6.82
1.21
0.00
4.32

17.32
74
9.44
7.51
2.76
1.80
2.90

14.76
81
10.85
6.59
0.10
0.60
0.30

Appendix A: 43

Silver Bay Tributary

Latitude
Longitude

43°41.800
73°30.355

Directions: Bridge crossing in
YMCA Silver Bay Association.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.20 ft
4.10 ft
119

Table: The streambed composition of the Silver Bay tributary sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
1
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
7
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
19
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
10
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
19
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
45
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/04

7/07

8/05

9/02

11.40
88
11.47
7.09
1.13
0.40
0.45

14.33
85
10.37
7.25
1.11
0.40
0.46

18.50
86
9.64
7.50
4.37
1.60
0.80

16.12
146
10.01
7.72
0.40
3.40
0.07

Appendix A: 44

Smith Brook (DS)

Latitude
Longitude

43°28.767
73°41.222

Directions: Approximately 0.07
miles south of Diamond Point
Road and Route 9N intersection.
Upstream of 9N.
Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.49 ft
2.88 ft
96

Table: The streambed composition of the Smith Brook (DS) sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
0
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
1
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
25
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
10
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
30
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
34
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/10

7/17

8/20

9/25

11.86
231
10.71
7.46
1.27
0.80
0.66

14.30
234
10.39
7.15
1.34
0.80
0.59

14.60
211
10.29
7.41
3.61
0.40
0.72

11.55
226
11.47
6.75
0.43
0.00
0.26

Appendix A: 45

Smith Brook (DS 9N)

Latitude
Longitude

43°28.723
73°41.184

Directions: Downstream of the
Diamond Point Road and Route
9N intersection.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.42 ft
6.23 ft
58

Table: The streambed composition of the Smith Brook (DS 9N) sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
25
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
8
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
54
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
9
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
4
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
0
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/10

7/17

12.64
235
10.71
7.57
1.47
0.20
1.06

15.40
240
10.12
7.46
1.06
0.20
0.87

8/20
15.23
220
10.41
7.34
3.57
0.00
1.42

9/25
12.54
223
12.23
6.44
1.85
3.20
0.60

Appendix A: 46

Smith Brook (US)

Latitude
Longitude

43°29.043
73°41.908

Directions: Approximately 0.65
miles west of Route 9N on
Diamond Point Road.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.20 ft
3.83 ft
133

Table: The streambed composition of the Smith Brook (US) sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
3
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
3
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
21
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
14
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
32
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
26
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/10

7/17

8/20

9/25

11.42
198
10.79
7.55
1.62
1.40
0.36

13.61
195
10.46
7.46
1.49
0.40
0.13

14.70
193
10.39
7.32
3.45
0.60
0.30

10.71
200
11.59
6.86
0.15
0.00
0.17

Appendix A: 47

South Cooks Bay Tributary

Latitude
Longitude

43°46.410
73°29.287

Directions: Just north of
Grayford Way.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.14 ft
1.00 ft
94

Table: The streambed composition of the South Cooks Bay tributary sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
0
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
4
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
17
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
25
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
19
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
35
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/04

7/09

8/06

10.68
108
11.37
6.68
2.06
0.80
0.08

13.65
137
10.44
7.18
1.09
4.20
0.05

15.91
149
8.88
7.47
2.89
1.00
0.02

Appendix A: 48

Spring Hill Tributary (DS)

Latitude
Longitude

43°39.695
73°31.474

Directions: Approximately 200ft
south of scenic outlook in Hague.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.34 ft
5.08 ft
133

Table: The streambed composition of the Spring Hill tributary (DS) sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
0
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
2
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
14
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
22
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
23
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
39
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/04

7/07

8/05

9/03

9.95
264
11.82
6.72
0.57
0.00
0.76

12.91
274
10.52
6.69
1.84
1.00
0.64

16.37
281
9.94
7.33
2.88
1.40
0.53

13.57
447
10.19
7.24
0.49
1.00
0.05

Appendix A: 49

Spring Hill Tributary (US)

Latitude
Longitude

43°39.680
73°31.480

Directions: : Approximately 200ft
south of scenic outlook in Hague.
Upstream of Route 9N.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.38 ft
4.70 ft
140

Table: The streambed composition of the Spring Hill Tributary (US) sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
1
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
0
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
11
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
25
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
34
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
29
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/04

7/07

8/05

9/03

10.46
163
11.46
7.17
0.73
1.00
0.39

13.64
179
10.38
6.89
1.52
1.00
0.40

17.30
182
9.51
7.36
3.14
1.40
0.47

14.52
209
8.64
7.23
0.68
3.60
0.01

Appendix A: 50

Stebbins Brook

Latitude
Longitude

43°27.051
73°41.871

Directions: Approximately 0.2
miles north of Sunny View Lane
on Route 9N.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.28 ft
3.18 ft
131

Table: The streambed composition of the Stebbins Brook sample site.
Size Range
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096

Percent
Composition
11
3
7
6
35
30
8

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/23

7/28

8/19

9/24

15.45
204
9.97
NA
2.26
3.40
0.90

17.75
223
9.21
7.31
1.41
2.00
0.34

20.90
198
8.59
7.58
2.15
1.80
0.49

15.94
227
10.21
7.39
0.73
2.80
0.07

Appendix A: 51

Stewart Brook (DS)

Latitude
Longitude

43°33.217
73°39.321

Directions: Downstream of Route
9N on the south side of the
Anchorage community.

Depth
Width
Habitat Score
max)

(180

1.18 ft
10.63 ft
67

Table: The streambed composition of the Stewart Brook (DS) sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
32
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
35
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
33
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
0
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
0
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
0
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/30

7/21

8/18

9/15

20.44
297
7.08
6.82
1.07
0.40
0.00

19.91
348
8.10
7.37
1.15
0.60
1.73

22.88
365
7.04
6.95
1.48
0.80
0.58

17.23
387
7.35
7.36
1.09
1.20
0.32

Appendix A: 52

Stewart Brook (US)

Latitude
Longitude

43º33.371
73º39.467

Directions: Just upstream of the
northwest end of Dula Place in
Bolton Landing

Depth
Width
Habitat Score
max)

(180

0.26 ft
1.65 ft
95

Table: The streambed composition of the Stewart Brook (US) sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
9
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
15
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
48
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
26
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
2
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
0
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/30

7/21

8/18

9/15

15.94
382
9.35
7.19
2.25
0.00
0.25

15.07
357
9.92
7.39
1.49
0.60
0.34

18.09
410
8.76
7.18
1.11
0.60
0.25

15.00
429
9.55
7.51
0.32
2.40
0.13

Appendix A: 53

Still Bay Tributary (DS)

Latitude
Longitude

43°27.836
73°41.392

Directions: Approximately 0.16
miles north of Lake View Drive
downstream on Route 9N.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.26 ft
1.50 ft
112

Table: The streambed composition of the Still Bay tributary sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
0
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
0
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
25
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
22
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
21
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
32
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/10

7/28

8/19

9/24

13.43
139
10.31
7.33
1.50
1.00
0.35

17.45
124
9.02
7.26
1.47
1.80
0.13

20.15
129
8.88
7.42
2.06
0.80
0.29

15.61
150
10.13
6.99
1.03
2.80
0.04

Appendix A: 54

Still Bay Tributary (US)

Latitude
Longitude
Directions: Approximately 0.16
miles north of Lake View Drive
upstream on Route 9N.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.23 ft
1.90 ft
130

Table: The streambed composition of the Still Bay tributary (US) sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
2
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
3
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
17
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
20
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
27
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
30
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/10

7/28

8/19

9/24

12.91
111
10.50
7.34
1.57
1.20
0.12

17.26
96
9.13
7.15
1.42
0.40
0.14

19.02
133
9.05
7.34
2.57
1.40
0.14

14.97
134
10.66
7.23
0.95
2.20
0.11

Appendix A: 55

Sucker Brook

Latitude
Longitude

43°45.737
73°27.185

Directions: Glenburnie Road
across from Mosswoood Way.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.27 ft
10.23 ft
122

Table: The streambed composition of the Sucker Brook sample site.
Size Range
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
silt/clay
sand
fine gravel
coarse gravel
cobble
boulder
bedrock

small smooth texture
small grainy texture
pea to marble size
marble to tennis ball
tennis ball to basketball size
basket ball size or larger
solid surface, no edge

Percent
Composition

<0.062
0.62-1.90
2-24
25-64
65-256
256-1096
>1096

2
3
11
19
23
41
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/17

7/20

8/25

9/21

21.03
203
8.35
7.48
1.89
2.00
12.18

21.68
228
8.14
7.78
0.97
0.20
2.84

23.03
270
7.97
7.97
1.87
1.40
0.46

14.49
249
8.98
7.79
0.38
1.09
1.09

Appendix A: 56

Sunset Bay Brook (DS)

Latitude
Longitude

43°38.582
73°30.283

Directions: Just upstream of
Washington County Park.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.26 ft
5.15 ft
111

Table: The streambed composition of the Sunset Bay Brook (DS) sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
0
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
4
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
19
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
26
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
35
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
16
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/17

7/20

8/25

9/21

14.19
222
10.33
7.45
0.77
0.80
3.11

15.74
187
10.08
7.60
1.11
0.20
1.90

17.87
224
9.63
7.82
1.73
0.40
1.30

11.97
283
9.06
7.15
0.20
0.63
0.08

Appendix A: 57

Sunset Bay Brook (US)

Latitude
Longitude

43°38.391
73°30.412

Directions: Downstream the Bluff
Head Road and Route 6
intersection.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.34 ft
6.50 ft
91

Table: The streambed composition of the Sunset Bay Brook (US) sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
3
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
0
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
13
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
11
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
27
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
48
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/17

7/20

8/25

9/21

13.28
221
10.65
7.62
0.66
0.60
3.48

15.61
185
10.20
7.74
1.00
0.20
1.68

17.41
221
9.99
7.93
1.91
0.40
1.04

11.34
284
10.55
7.75
0.23
1.00
0.25

Appendix A: 58

Tea Island Tributary (US)

Latitude
Longitude

43°26.467
73°42.531

Directions: Off of Brook Drive
Road.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.15 ft
1.20 ft
103

Table: The streambed composition of the Tea Island tributary sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
2
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
14
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
14
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
24
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
23
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
23
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/10

7/27

8/19

9/16

15.27
483
9.06
7.41
1.04
1.00
0.02

13.12
495
7.79
6.74
1.48
1.00
0.08

13.46
497
7.74
6.63
5.11
1.20
0.07

10.48
463
7.35
6.74
0.25
8.80
0.02

Appendix A: 59

Tributary near Agnes Island

Latitude
Longitude

43°39.266
73°29.539

Directions: On Bluff Head Road
across from the "Wilkening White
House"

0.23 ft
2.50 ft
132

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

Table: The streambed composition of the tributary near Agnes Island sample site.
Sediment Type
silt/clay
sand
fine gravel
coarse gravel
cobble
boulder
bedrock

Narrative Description
small smooth texture
small grainy texture
pea to marble size
marble to tennis ball
tennis ball to basketball size
basket ball size or larger
solid surface, no edge

Size Range
(mm)
<0.062
0.62-1.90
2-24
25-64
65-256
256-1096
>1096

Percent
Composition
0
1
32
29
27
11
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/17

7/20

8/25

12.00
104
10.79
6.39
1.44
1.40
0.37

14.65
114
9.90
7.49
1.45
0.40
0.12

17.44
136
9.58
7.56
2.73
1.20
0.10

Appendix A: 60

Tributary near the head of Northwest Bay

Latitude
Longitude

43°36.903
73°37.315

Directions: Approximately 0.02
miles southwest of Northwest
Lane on Route 9N.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.27 ft
2.08 ft
139

Table: The streambed composition of the tributary near the head of Northwest Bay
sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
1
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
1
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
24
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
16
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
18
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
36
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
4

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/08

7/13

8/12

9/08

12.75
28
11.30
6.17
1.18
0.60
0.32

15.26
31
10.04
6.35
0.67
0.00
0.50

18.45
34
8.80
6.52
1.52
0.40
0.23

14.95
35
10.26
7.25
0.48
1.20
0.04

Appendix A: 61

Tributary north of Agnes Island

Latitude
Longitude

43°39.501
73°29.571

Directions: Bluff Head Road on
the Williams property.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.20 ft
1.13 ft
130

Table: The streambed composition of the tributary north of Agnes Island sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
0
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
3
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
17
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
23
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
29
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
28
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)
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6/17

7/20

8/25

11.91
88
10.67
6.75
0.88
9.80
0.11

14.53
94
10.14
7.23
1.99
1.00
0.07

18.07
113
9.13
7.72
2.45
0.60
0.03
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Tributary north of Sabbath Day Point

Latitude
Longitude

43°40.331
73°30.764

Directions: Approximately 0.40
miles north of Sabbath Day Point
tributary.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.17 ft
1.20 ft
82

Table: The streambed composition of the tributary north of Sabbath Day Point.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
40
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
51
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
9
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
0
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
0
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
0
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)
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6/05

7/07

8/06

10.41
77
10.57
6.91
3.55
10.60
0.02

11.96
78
10.10
6.95
3.68
4.00
0.04

13.36
82
9.83
7.71
5.97
4.60
0.03
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Tributary south of Bluff Head

Latitude
Longitude

43°40.246
73°29.499

Directions: Towards end of Bluff
Head Road upstream of bridge.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.21 ft
5.00 ft
143

Table: The streambed composition of the tributary south of Bluff Head sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
0
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
0
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
5
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
19
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
23
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
53
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)

2009 Stream Assessment Report

6/17

7/20

8/25

12.37
86
10.41
6.96
0.70
0.40
0.45

14.67
108
9.85
7.34
0.74
0.00
0.11

17.95
144
8.59
7.44
0.85
0.40
0.04
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Van Buren Bay Tributary

Latitude
Longitude

43°42.284
73°30.307

Directions: Approximately 0.02
miles north of Silver Bay Road
upstream of Route 9N.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.53 ft
2.25 ft
106

Table: The streambed composition of the Van Buren Bay tributary sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
0
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
7
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
24
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
17
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
23
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
29
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)
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6/04

7/09

8/05

9/03

9.39
113
12.00
7.38
0.66
0.60
0.88

12.08
122
11.66
7.68
1.39
2.40
0.88

14.53
137
10.65
8.01
2.56
2.20
0.78

14.65
161
10.75
7.66
1.49
2.40
0.13
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West Brook (DS 9N)

Latitude
Longitude

43°25.083
73°42.679

Directions: Downstream of
Canada Street in between West
Brook Road.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.72 ft
9.38 ft
81

Table: The streambed composition of the West Brook (DS 9N) sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
6
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
26
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
13
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
22
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
22
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
13
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)
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6/23

7/28

8/15

9/16

12.54
254
10.37
7.11
1.10
1.60
14.42

12.61
314
10.20
7.07
1.58
0.60
10.55

13.34
288
10.17
6.89
2.70
0.20
13.10

10.94
362
10.68
6.84
0.38
0.40
10.01
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West Brook (OTB)

Latitude
Longitude

43°25.017
73°42.839

Directions: South of OTB
upstream of Canada Street

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.60 ft
14.00 ft
76

Table: The streambed composition of the West Brook (OTB) sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
5
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
9
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
29
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
28
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
16
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
15
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)
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6/23

7/28

8/15

9/16

12.63
241
10.31
7.26
0.79
1.60
13.57

12.67
298
10.13
7.26
0.91
1.20
10.26

14.39
274
10.06
7.16
1.85
0.40
14.25

11.02
345
10.55
7.23
0.37
1.00
8.08
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West Brook (Prospect)

Latitude
Longitude

43°24.415
73°43.515

Directions: Upstream of the
Adirondack Northway off of
Prospect Moutain Road.

Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.46 ft
12.38 ft
140

Table: The streambed composition of the West Brook (Prospect) sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
0
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
0
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
7
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
17
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
27
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
50
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)
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6/23

7/28

8/15

9/16

13.63
115
10.61
7.30
0.83
1.00
9.80

13.29
140
10.41
7.12
0.77
0.20
5.83

14.19
134
10.33
7.09
1.93
0.60
7.26

10.70
159
11.22
6.98
0.17
0.40
4.25
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Wing Pond Outlet (US)

Latitude
Longitude

43°36.251
73°37.962

Directions: Approximately 0.12
miles north of the Adirondack
Park Motel. Upstream of Route
9N.
Average depth
Average width
Average Habitat
Score (180 max)

0.17 ft
1.40 ft
111

Table: The streambed composition of the Wing Pond Outlet (US) sample site.
Size Range
Percent
Sediment Type
Narrative Description
(mm)
Composition
silt/clay
small smooth texture
<0.062
0
sand
small grainy texture
0.62-1.90
1
fine gravel
pea to marble size
2-24
31
coarse gravel
marble to tennis ball
25-64
32
cobble
tennis ball to basketball size
65-256
20
boulder
basket ball size or larger
256-1096
16
bedrock
solid surface, no edge
>1096
0

Table: Dates and measurement parameters obtained with the YSI MPS 556.
Parameter
temperature (°C)
specific conductance (μS/cm)
dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
pH (units)
turbidity (NTUs)
total suspended solids (mg/L)
flow (cfs)
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7/17

8/12

9/08

16.83
31
9.23
NA
1.28
0.40
0.14

19.79
31
8.11
6.52
1.47
2.20
0.15

16.79
30
9.88
7.17
0.42
1.40
0.07
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Appendix B: Figures
Figure 1:

\      [\
sample sites in English Brook, Edmunds Brook, Finkle Brook, Foster
Brook, and Hague Brook from June to September 2009.

Figure 2:

\      [\
sample sites in Huddle Brook, Indian Brook, Northwest Bay Brook,
Smith Brook, and the Spring Hill tributary from June to September
2009.

4

Figure 3:

\      [\
sample sites in Stewart Brook, the Still Bay tributary, Sunset Bay
Brook, and West Brook from June to September 2009.

5

Figure 4:

\      [  
to September 2009 compared to data from similar sites collected by
Fuhs (1972), Sutherland and others (2001), and Keppler (2008; 2009).

6

Figure 5:

Water quality scores of 8 of the 38 non-impacted sample sites collected
in August or September 2009 where HBI = Hilsenhoff Biotic Index,
 $\ + $\    \+ 
 \+  $ &  $\ + $* $
  $& $

7

Figure 6:

Water quality scores of 8 of the 38 non-impacted sample sites collected
in August or September 2009 where HBI = Hilsenhoff Biotic Index,
 $\ + $\    \+ 
 \+  $ &  $\ + $* $
  $& $

8

Figure 7:

Water quality scores of 8 of the 38 non-impacted sample sites collected
in August or September 2009 where HBI = Hilsenhoff Biotic Index,
 $\ + $\    \+ 
 \+  $ &  $\ + $* $
  $& $

9

Figure 8:

Water quality scores of 8 of the 38 non-impacted sample sites collected
in August or September 2009 where HBI = Hilsenhoff Biotic Index,
 $\ + $\    \+ 
 \+  $ &  $\ + $* $
  $& $

10

Figure 9:

Water quality scores of 6 of the 38 non-impacted sample sites collected
in August or September 2009 where HBI = Hilsenhoff Biotic Index,
 $\ + $\    \+ 
 \+  $ &  $\ + $* $
  $& $

11
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Figure 10:

Water quality scores of 8 of the 16 slightly impacted sample sites
collected in August or September 2009 where HBI = Hilsenhoff Biotic
'+ $\ + $\    \+
   \+  $ &  $\ + 
$* $  $& $

12

Figure 11:

Water quality scores of 8 of the 16 slightly impacted and 1 moderately
impacted sample sites collected in August or September 2009 where
HBI = Hilsenhoff Biotic Index, FR = Family Richness, family EPT
\    \+   \+  $ & 
 $\ + $* $  $& $

13

Figure 12:

Water quality scores of 3 sample sites in Finkle Brook collected in
August or September 2009 where HBI = Hilsenhoff Biotic Index, FR
 $\ + $\    \+ 
 \+  $ &  $\ + $* $
  $& $

14

Figure 13:

Water quality scores of 3 sample sites in Smith Brook collected in
September 2009 where HBI = Hilsenhoff Biotic Index, FR = Family
\ + $\    \+   \+
 $ &  $\ + $* $  
$& $

15

Figure 14:

Water quality scores of 3 sample sites in West Brook collected in
September 2009 where HBI = Hilsenhoff Biotic Index, FR = Family
\ + $\    \+   \+
 $ &  $\ + $* $  
$& $



16


Figure 15:

Differences in 2009 and 2008 BAP scores for stream samples sites
where no change in categorical impact occured.

17

Figure 16:

Differences in 2009 and 2008 BAP scores for stream sample sites
where change in categorical impact occurred.
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Figure 1: The mean specific conductance (μS/cm) ± SE and flow (cfs) of the sample sites in
English Brook, Edmunds Brook, Finkle Brook, Foster Brook, and Hague Brook from June to
September 2009.
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Figure 2: The mean specific conductance (μS/cm) ± SE and flow (cfs) of the sample sites in Huddle
Brook, Indian Brook, Northwest Bay Brook, Smith Brook, and the Spring Hill tributary from June to
September 2009.
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Figure 3: The mean specific conductance (μS/cm) ± SE and flow (cfs) of the sample sites in
Stewart Brook, the Still Bay tributary, Sunset Bay Brook, and West Brook from June to September
2009.
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200

100

0
Butternut
Brook

Figure 4: The mean specific conductance (μS/cm) ± SE and flow (cfs) from June to September 2009 compared to data from similar
sites collected by Fuhs (1972), Sutherland and others (2001), and Keppler (2008; 2009).
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Butternut Brook

Basin Bay (C)

Basin Bay (A)

0.00

Cooks Bay (A)
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Figure 5: Water quality scores of 8 of the 38 non-impacted sample sites collected in August or
September 2009 where HBI = Hilsenhoff Biotic Index, FR = Family Richness, family EPT richness
= mayfly nymphs, stonefly nymphs, and caddisfly larvae family richness, PMA = Percent Model
Affinity, and BAP = Biological Assessment Profile value.
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Indian Brook (North Bolton Rd)
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Hague Brook (US)

Hague Brook (DS)

Finkle Brook (Valley Woods Rd)

Finkle Brook (Horicon Av)

0.00

Figure 6: Water quality scores of 8 of the 38 non-impacted sample sites collected in August or
September 2009 where HBI = Hilsenhoff Biotic Index, FR = Family Richness, family EPT richness
= mayfly nymphs, stonefly nymphs, and caddisfly larvae family richness, PMA = Percent Model
Affinity, and BAP = Biological Assessment Profile value.
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Water Quality Impact
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Silver Bay Tributary
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Sabbath Day Point

Round Pond Brook

NW Bay Brook (US)

NW Bay Brook (DS)

Jabe Pond Outlet

0.00

Figure 7: Water quality scores of 8 of the 38 non-impacted sample sites collected in August or
September 2009 where HBI = Hilsenhoff Biotic Index, FR = Family Richness, family EPT richness
= mayfly nymphs, stonefly nymphs, and caddisfly larvae family richness, PMA = Percent Model
Affinity, and BAP = Biological Assessment Profile value.
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Tributary at head
of NW Bay
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Still Bay (US)

Still Bay (DS)

Stebbins Brook

Spring Hill (US)

Spring Hill (DS)

0.00

Figure 8: Water quality scores of 8 of the 38 non-impacted sample sites collected in August or
September 2009 where HBI = Hilsenhoff Biotic Index, FR = Family Richness, family EPT richness
= mayfly nymphs, stonefly nymphs, and caddisfly larvae family richness, PMA = Percent Model
Affinity, and BAP = Biological Assessment Profile value.
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Tributary north of Agnes Island

Tributary near Agnes Island

0.00
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Figure 9: Water quality scores of 6 of the 38 non-impacted sample sites collected in August or
September 2009 where HBI = Hilsenhoff Biotic Index, FR = Family Richness, family EPT richness
= mayfly nymphs, stonefly nymphs, and caddisfly larvae family richness, PMA = Percent Model
Affinity, and BAP = Biological Assessment Profile value.
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Figure 10: Water quality scores of 8 of the 16 slightly impacted sample sites collected in August
or September 2009 where HBI = Hilsenhoff Biotic Index, FR = Family Richness, family EPT
richness = mayfly nymphs, stonefly nymphs, and caddisfly larvae family richness, PMA = Percent
Model Affinity, and BAP = Biological Assessment Profile value.
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Figure 11: Water quality scores of 8 of the 16 slightly impacted and 1 moderately impacted
sample sites collected in August or September 2009 where HBI = Hilsenhoff Biotic Index, FR =
Family Richness, family EPT richness = mayfly nymphs, stonefly nymphs, and caddisfly larvae
family richness, PMA = Percent Model Affinity, and BAP = Biological Assessment Profile value.
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Figure 12: Water quality scores of 4 sample sites in Finkle Brook collected in August or
September 2009 where HBI = Hilsenhoff Biotic Index, FR = Family Richness, family EPT richness
= mayfly nymphs, stonefly nymphs, and caddisfly larvae family richness, PMA = Percent Model
Affinity, and BAP = Biological Assessment Profile value.
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Figure 13: Water quality scores of 3 sample sites in Smith Brook collected in September 2009
where HBI = Hilsenhoff Biotic Index, FR = Family Richness, family EPT richness = mayfly
nymphs, stonefly nymphs, and caddisfly larvae family richness, PMA = Percent Model Affinity,
and BAP = Biological Assessment Profile value.
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Figure 14: Water quality scores of 3 sample sites in West Brook collected in September 2009
where HBI = Hilsenhoff Biotic Index, FR = Family Richness, family EPT richness = mayfly
nymphs, stonefly nymphs, and caddisfly larvae family richness, PMA = Percent Model Affinity,
and BAP = Biological Assessment Profile value.
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Figure 15: Differences in 2009 and 2008 BAP scores for stream sample sites where no change in categorical impact occurred.
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Figure 16: Differences in 2009 and 2008 BAP scores for stream sample sites where change in categorical impact occurred.
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Macroinvertebrates tolerant to pollutants.
Order Diptera (True Flies): Midge Larvae
Midges are very abundant and generally found in every sample. They are useful water
quality indicators and can be found in dense algal growths.

Order Diptera (True Flies): Black Fly Larvae
Black fly larvae are often attached to rocks and debris with the end of their abdomens.
Certain species are tolerant to pollution, while others are not.

Order Amphipoda (Scuds)
Scuds are usually found in shallow waters in vegetation and other debris. They are an
important fish food resource and are often tolerant to instream pollution.

Order Isopoda (Aquatic Sowbugs)
Sowbugs are found in a wide variety of habitats and are useful water quality indicators.
Their inhabitance is often associated with sewage pollution and they thrive in highly
polluted aquatic environments.

Diptera (True Flies): Black Fly Larva picture was provided by Michael Clapp at www.nwnature.net. All
other macroinvertebrate pictures were courtesy of the NYS DEC. All rights reserved.
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Macroinvertebrates intolerant to pollutants.
Order Ephemeroptera (Mayfly Nymphs)
Most mayflies are highly susceptible to water pollution and generally inhabit clean water
streams. They are a preferred fish food resource and are an important food web link.

Order Plecoptera (Stonefly Nymphs)
Stoneflies are generally found clinging to submerged rocks and are restricted to highly
oxygenated water. Therefore they are often found in clean water, but are generally not as
abundant as mayflies. However, stoneflies can tolerate acidic conditions.

Order Trichoptera (Caddisfly Larvae)
Often are found in self-made cases that consist of gravel, sand, plant material, or other
debris. Most caddisflies are relatively intolerant to pollution, but can be found in nutrient
enriched streams.

Order Coleoptera (Water Beetles)
Water Beetles are the largest group of insects and some species are good indicators of
water quality.

All macroinvertebrate pictures were courtesy of the NYS DEC. All rights reserved.
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and then analyzed samples to determine water quality
impact. Corrina worked with Dawn Keppler, the Stream
Assessment Project Director. All algal samples were
identified by Corrina and data are included in this report.

Introduction
Algae are photosynthetic organisms and are most often found growing in aquatic
environments. Algae are biologically important because they are the base of aquatic
food chains and numerous organisms feed on them, such as macroinvertebrates and
fish. Algae also produce oxygen, remove carbon dioxide, stabilize substrate, and
provide habitat for organisms.
Typically, oligotrophic or unproductive waterbodies have lower amounts of
algae than more productive or eutrophic waterbodies. However, through nutrient
enrichment an oligotrophic lake or stream can become more productive and have
excessive algae growth called an algal bloom. Algal blooms can be detrimental to
the aquatic ecosystem and cover spawning habitat, alter dissolved oxygen levels,
alter pH levels, cover food sources, as well as cause taste and odor issues for potable
water (Sheath and Wehr 2003). Algal blooms can also be toxic to humans and other
mammals, clog intake pipes, and hinder recreational activities in waterbodies.
Algae require suitable conditions to grow, including adequate nutrients, light,
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and habitat. Factors affecting these ecological requirements can affect algal
communities. Therefore, algae can be useful water quality indicators. Often diatoms
(single celled silicates) are preferred for biomonitoring because they are easier to
identify than other forms of algae and have hard shells. However, soft algae have
also been used for water quality assessments, but are harder to identify and may
require cultivation. Biomonitoring protocols have been established for both diatom
and soft algae. However, since the 1970’s, macroinvertebrates have generally
been used in New York State for biomonitoring. As such, state algae protocol is
not as well developed as macroinvertebrate protocol. Regardless, algae are an
important component of streams and these data provide additional insight into
impact assessment, and constitute the first comprehensive algal inventory in streams
tributary to Lake George.
Previous studies on algae in streams tributary to Lake George is limited and include:
x In 1972 the Department of Health analyzed the major chemical constituents
and nutrients in 18 streams in the Lake George watershed. In which, algae
found within the lake are briefly mentioned (Fuhs 1972).
x In 1983 the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation
(NYS DEC) conducted the Nationwide Urban Runoff Program, in which
algae within streams tributary to Lake George are mentioned (Sutherland et
al. 1983).
x In 1999, the NYS DEC conducted the West Brook Biological Assessment
where diatoms and macroinvertebrates were used to assess West Brook within
the Lake George watershed (Bode et al. 2000).
x In 2000, the NYS DEC Stream Biomonitoring Unit conducted a study using
periphytic diatoms in West Brook and Indian Brook to determine their
usefulness for biomonitoring (Passy 2000).
x In 2008, the Lake George Waterkeeper conducted a preliminary taxonomic
survey of forms of algae located in streams tributary to Lake George
(Parnapy unpublished).
Therefore, in 2009 protocol for algal collection and analysis were implemented into
the Stream Assessment Project’s sampling efforts.
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Methods
All algal samples were collected and analyzed according to protocols from
the NYSDEC, the United States Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA),
suggestions from professional Phycologists and the United States Geological Survey
(USGS).
Sample Collection
Composite algal samples were collected in 61 sample sites in coordination with
macroinvertebrate sampling in either August or September 2009. Algae were
collected in multiple habitats via hand harvesting, scraping, and suctioning
downstream of macroinvertebrate sample collection sites, for 5 minutes over 5
meters of stream length. Samples were placed into 100 ml plastic bags and taken
back to the laboratory. Samples were logged and placed into a refrigerator according
to preservation methods (Prescott 1975).
Sampling Processing
All samples were analyzed within 2 weeks
of the collection date according to the US
EPA alternate processing protocol (Bahls
and Stevenson 1999). Each sample was
homogenized in a blender at an established
speed for a specific amount of time. After
sufficient time to settle and a random
subsample was collected with a glass pipette.
The subsample was placed onto a Palmer
Processing slides and equipment.
counting cell, a grid marked microscope
slide, or a wetmount slide, depending on the
size and abundance of cells present.
Biological Analysis
Random squares were selected and cells within each square were identified until a
minimum of 100 diatoms were counted. Soft algae were also counted to determine
abundance and dominance of genera and divisions present. Diatoms were identified
to species level when possible and soft algae were identified to genus level. All
samples were identified using a compound biological microscope with 100X 1,600X, and oil immersion magnification. All data were recorded on a lab data sheet
and entered into a spreadsheet.
The Pollution Tolerance Index (PTI) was applied to diatom data (Bahls 1993). The
PTI is calculated as the sum of relative abundance of each species multiplied by the
pollution tolerance class of that species. Provisional ranges for the levels of impact are:
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>2.50, non-impacted; 2.01-2.50, slightly impacted; 1.51-2.00,
moderately impacted; and <1.50, severely impacted. The PTI
measures any impact from pollution, nutrients, development,
land use, etc. Additional indices were applied, however, that
data is no included in this report.

Results
Of the 61 sample sites where algal samples were collected,
the PTI indicated 25 were non-impacted, 35 were slightly
impacted and 1 was moderately impacted.
Non-Impacted

Meridion circulare prefers cool clean
waters.

Closterium sp. can be
common to enriched conditions.

Basin Bay (B) Tributary
Sixty-four squares on a
grid marked slide were
used to obtain 100 diatoms for identification
purposes. The abundance and richness were
similar to other streams around the basin. The
dominant form was Meridion, which prefers cool,
clean waters. Seven genera and 7 species were
found within the divisions of Bacillariophyta and
Cyanobacteria. The PTI score indicated that the
water quality was not impacted.

Butternut Brook Sixty-four squares on a grid marked slide were used to obtain 100
diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance and richness were similar to
other streams around the basin. The dominant form was Eunotia, which tends to
be very common in low-conductivity waters that may be acidic. Eleven genera and
12 species were found within the divisions of
Bacillariophyta and Cyanobacteria. The PTI score
indicated that the water quality was not impacted.

Audouinella sp. a Rhodophyta.

Edmunds Brook (DS) Sixty-four squares on a grid
marked slide were used to obtain 100 diatoms
for identification purposes. The abundance and
richness were similar to other streams around
the basin. The dominant form was Audouinella,
which is common and widespread in shady forest
streams. Eleven genera and 11 species were
found within the divisions of Bacillariophyta,
Rhodophyta, and Chlorophyta. The PTI score
indicated that the water quality was not impacted.
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Edmunds Brook (US) One hundred and twenty-eight squares
on a grid marked slide were used to obtain 100 diatoms for
identification purposes. The abundance within the stream was
lower, while the richness was similar to other streams around
the basin. The dominant form was Nitzschia, which is known
to be in streams with high conductivity and higher siltation.
Eleven genera and 12 species were found within the divisions
of Bacillariophyta and Cyanobacteria. The PTI score indicated
that the water quality was not impacted.
English Brook (US) Thirty-two squares on a grid marked
slide were used to obtain 100
diatoms for identification
purposes. The abundance and
richness were higher than other streams around the
basin. The dominant form was Spirogyra, which
often appears in response to point sources of nutrients.
Sixteen genera and 18 species were found within the
divisions of Bacillariophyta and Chlorophyta. The
PTI score indicated that the water quality was not
impacted.
Spirogyra sp. will bloom in
Nitzschia sp. a very
motile genera.

response to nutrients

Finkle Brook (Edgecomb) Sixty-four squares on a
grid marked slide were used to obtain 100 diatoms
for identification purposes. The abundance and
richness were similar to other streams around the
basin. The dominant form was Eunotia, which tends
to be very common in low-conductivity waters that
may be acidic. Eleven genera and 11 species were
found within the divisions of Bacillariophyta and
Rhodophyta. The PTI score indicated that the water
quality was not impacted.

Spirogyra sp. bloom in stream
side culvert

Gull Bay Tributary Sixty-four squares on a grid
marked slide were used to obtain 100 diatoms
for identification purposes. The abundance and richness were similar to other
streams around the basin. The dominant form was Meridion, which prefers cool,
clean waters. Eleven genera and 12 species were found within the divisions
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of Bacillariophyta and Euglenophyta. The PTI score
indicated that the water quality was not impacted.
Indian Brook (North Bolton Road) Fifteen squares on a
grid marked slide were used to obtain 100 diatoms for
identification purposes. The abundance was higher than
other streams; the richness was lower than other streams
around the basin. The dominant form was Cocconeis,
which is common and widespread, occurring in a range
of conditions. Seven genera and 9 species were found
within the divisions of Bacillariophyta, Cyanobacteria,
and Chlorophyta. The PTI score indicated that the water
quality was not impacted.
Jabe Pond Outlet Sixty-four squares on a grid marked
slide were used to obtain 100 diatoms for identification
purposes. The abundance and richness were similar to
other streams around the basin. The dominant form was
Cladophora, which is often found in high conductivity
streams or in response to a source of nutrients. Twelve
genera and 13 species were found within the divisions of
Bacillariophyta and Chlorophyta. Two Campylodiscus
were found at this location. The PTI score indicated that
the water quality was not impacted.

Cocconeis sp. is a pollution
tolerant genera.

Cladophora sp. a Chlorophyta.

North Sabbath Day Bay Tributary Sixty-four squares on
a grid marked slide were used to obtain 100 diatoms for
Campylodiscus sp. is a wide
identification purposes. The
spread genera.
abundance and richness were
similar to other streams around
the basin. The dominant form
was Pinnularia, which prefers clean habitats. Eight
genera and 9 species were found within the division of
Bacillariophyta. The PTI score indicated that the water
quality was not impacted.
Pinnularia sp. prefers clean
habitats.

Sabbath Day Point Tributary Sixty-four squares on
a grid marked slide were used to obtain 100 diatoms
for identification purposes. The abundance was similar to other streams, while
the richness was lower than other streams around the basin. The dominant form
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was Fragilaria, which can be found in a range
of conditions. Eight genera and 9 species were
found within the divisions of Bacillariophyta, and
Chlorophyta. The PTI indicated that the water
quality was not impacted.

Fragiliarite sp. prefers clean habitats.

Second Tributary North of Agnes Island Three
squares on a grid marked slide were used to
obtain 100 diatoms for identification purposes.
The abundance and richness were similar to other
streams around the basin. The dominant form
was Eunotia, which tends to be very common
in low-conductivity waters that may be acidic.
Eight genera and 8 species were found within
the divisions of Bacillariophyta and Chlorophyta.
Forty four percent of the sample was comprised of
pollutant sensitive species. The PTI score indicated
that the water quality was not impacted.

Smith Brook (US) One hundred and twenty-eight
squares on a grid marked slide were used to obtain
Eunotia sp. common to low-conduc- 100 diatoms for identification purposes. The
tivity waters.
abundance and richness were lower than other
streams around the basin. The dominant form was
Eunotia, which tends to be very common in low-conductivity waters that may be
acidic. Five genera and 5 species were found within the division of Bacillariophyta.
The PTI score indicated that the water quality was not impacted.
South Cooks Bay Tributary Sixty-four squares on a grid marked slide were used to
obtain 100 diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance was similar to other
streams, while the richness was lower than other streams around the basin. The
dominant form was Meridion, which prefers cool, clean waters. Three genera and 3
species were found within the division of Bacillariophyta. The PTI score indicated
that the water quality was not impacted.
Spring Hill Tributary (US) Sixty-four squares on a grid marked slide were used to
obtain 100 diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance was similar to other
streams, while the richness was lower than other streams around the basin. The
dominant form was Meridion, which prefers cool, clean waters. Three genera and 3
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species were found within the division of Bacillariophyta. The PTI score indicated
that the water quality was not impacted.
Stewart Brook (DS) Sixty-four squares on a grid marked
slide were used to obtain 100 diatoms for identification
purposes. The abundance and richness were similar to
other streams around the basin. The dominant form was
Phormidium, which can dominate in streams with high
conductivity. Ten genera and 13 species were found
within the divisions of Bacillariophyta, Cyanobacteria,
and Euglenophyta. The PTI score indicated that the water
quality was not impacted.
Still Bay Tributary (US) One hundred and twenty-eight
squares on a grid marked slide were used to obtain 100
diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance and
richness in the stream was higher in richness and lower
in abundance than other streams around the basin. The
dominant form was Melosira,
which is noted to dominate in
enriched conditions. Twelve
genera and 13 species were
found within the divisions
of Bacillariophyta and
Cyanobacteria. The PTI score
indicated that the water quality
Melosira varians a
$   $$ \  was not impacted.
Sucker Brook Sixty-four squares on a grid marked
slide were used to obtain 100 diatoms for identification
purposes. The abundance was similar to other streams
but the richness was higher than other streams around
the basin. The dominant form was Eunotia, which tends
to be very common in low-conductivity waters that may
be acidic. Fourteen genera and 17 species were found
within the divisions of Bacillariophyta, Chlorophyta, and
Xanthophyta. Twenty eight percent of the sample was
comprised of pollutant sensitive species. The PTI score
indicated that the water quality was not impacted.
Tributary at the Head of Northwest Bay Sixty-four squares
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on a grid marked slide were used to obtain 100 diatoms for identification purposes.
The abundance was similar to other streams, while the richness was higher than other
streams around the basin. The dominant form was Eunotia, which tends to be very
common in low conductivity waters that may be acidic. Thirteen genera and 13
species were found within the divisions of Bacillariophyta and Cyanobacteria. The
PTI score indicated that the water quality was not impacted.
Tributary Near Agnes Island Sixty-four squares on a grid marked slide were used to
obtain 100 diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance was similar to other
streams, while the richness was lower than other streams around the basin. The
dominant form was Meridion, which prefers cool, clean waters. Seven genera and 7
species were found within the divisions of Bacillariophyta and Cyanobacteria. The
PTI score indicated that the water quality was not impacted.
Tributary North of Agnes Island Sixty-four squares on a grid marked slide were used
to obtain 100 diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance and richness were
similar to other streams around the basin. The dominant form was Melosira, which
is noted to dominate in enriched conditions. Eleven genera and 11 species were
found within the divisions of Bacillariophyta and Chlorophyta. Eight percent of the
sample was comprised of pollutant sensitive species. The PTI score indicate that the
water quality was not impacted.
Tributary South of Bluff Head Three-hundred and twenty squares on a grid marked
slide were used to obtain 100 diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance
and richness were lower than other streams around the basin. The dominant form
was Meridion, which prefers cool, clean waters. Six genera and 6 species were found
within the division of Bacillariophyta. The PTI score indicated that the water quality
was not impacted.
Van Buren Bay Tributary Sixty-four squares on a grid marked slide were used
to obtain 100 diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance was similar to
other streams, while the richness was higher than other streams around the basin.
The dominant form was Phormidium, which can dominate in streams with high
conductivity. Twelve genera and 14 species were found within the divisions of
Bacillariophyta, Cyanobacteria, and Chlorophyta. The PTI score indicated that the
water quality was not impacted.
West Brook (Prospect) Ten squares on a grid marked slide were used to obtain 100
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diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance and richness were higher than
other streams around the basin. The dominant form was Eunotia, which tends to
be very common in low conductivity waters that may be acidic. Fourteen genera
and 14 species were found within the divisions of Bacillariophyta, Rodophyta and
Chlorophyta. The PTI score indicated that the water quality was not impacted.
Wing Pond Outlet (US) Sixty-four squares on a grid marked slide were used to
obtain 100 diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance was similar, while the
richness was higher than other streams around the basin. The dominant form was
Phormidium, which can dominate in streams with high conductivity. Fifteen genera
and 17 species were found within the divisions of Bacillariophyta, Cyanobacteria,
Chlorophyta, Xanthophyta, and Euglenophyta. The PTI score indicated that the water
quality was not impacted.
Slight-Impaction
Basin Bay (A) Tributary Sixty-four squares on a grid marked slide were used to
obtain 100 diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance was similar to
other streams, while the richness was lower than other streams around the basin.
The dominant form was Nitzschia, which is known to be in streams with high
conductivity and higher siltation. Six genera and 6 species were found within the
division of Bacillariophyta. The PTI score indicated that the water quality was
slightly impacted.
Basin Bay (C) Tributary Sixty-four squares on a grid marked slide were used to
obtain 100 diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance and richness were
similar to other streams around the basin. The dominant form was Melosira, which
is noted to dominate in enriched conditions. Nine genera and 9 species were found
within the divisions of Bacillariophyta and Chlorophyceae. The PTI score indicated
that the water quality was slightly impacted.
Cooks Bay (A) Tributary Sixty-four squares on a grid marked slide were used to
obtain 100 diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance and richness were
similar to other streams around the basin. The dominant form was Nitzschia, which
is known to be in streams with high conductivity and higher siltation. Ten genera
and 12 species were found within the divisions of Bacillariophyta, Chlorophyta and
Cyanobacteria. The PTI score indicated that the water quality was slightly impacted.
Cooks Bay (C) Tributary Sixty-four squares on a grid marked slide were used to
obtain 100 diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance and richness were
similar to other streams around the basin. The dominant form was Navicula, which
can be found in a range of conditions and is very widespread. Nine genera and 10
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species were found within the division of Bacillariophyta.
Nine percent of the sample was comprised of pollutant
sensitive species. The PTI score indicated that the water
quality was slightly impacted.
Dodd Hill Tributary Sixty-four squares on a grid marked
slide were used to obtain 100 diatoms for identification
purposes. The abundance and richness were similar to
Navicula sp. a very motile
genera.
other streams around the basin. The dominant form was
Cocconeis, which is common and widespread, occurring
in a range of conditions. Nine genera and 9 species were
found within the divisions of Bacillariophyta and Chlorophyta. The PTI score
indicated that the water quality was slightly impacted.
English Brook (DS) Five squares on a grid marked slide were used to obtain 100
diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance was higher than other streams,
while the richness was similar to other streams around the basin. The dominant
form was Melosira, which is noted to dominate in enriched conditions. Ten genera
and 10 species were found within the divisions of Bacillariophyta, Chlorophyta, and
Cyanobacteria. The PTI score indicated that the water quality was slightly impacted.
Finkle Brook (DS 9N) Four squares on a grid marked slide were used to obtain
100 diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance was higher than other
streams, while the richness was lower than other streams around the basin. The
dominant form was Cocconeis, which is common and widespread, occurring in a
range of conditions. Eight genera and 9 species were found within the divisions of
Bacillariophyta, and Chlorophyta. The PTI score indicated that the water quality was
slightly impacted.
Finkle Brook (Horicon Avenue) One square on a grid marked slide were used to
obtain 100 diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance was higher than
other streams, while the richness was similar to other streams around the basin. The
dominant form was Melosira, which is noted to dominate in enriched conditions.
Ten genera and 11 species were found within the divisions of Bacillariophyta, and
Chlorophyta. The PTI score indicated that the water quality was slightly impacted.
Finkle Brook (Valley Woods Road) Sixty-four squares on a grid marked slide were
used to obtain 100 diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance was similar
to other streams, while the richness was lower than other streams around the basin.
The dominant form was Melosira, which is noted to dominate in enriched conditions.
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Eight genera and 8 species were found within the division of Bacillariophyta. The
PTI score indicated that the water quality was slightly impacted
Foster Brook (DS) Two squares on a grid marked slide
were used to obtain 100 diatoms for identification
purposes. The abundance was higher, while the richness
was similar to other streams around the basin. The
dominant form was Oscillatoria, which can be found
in a range of conditions. Ten genera and 10 species
were found within the divisions of Bacillariophyta,
Cyanobacteria and Chlorophyta. The sample was
comprised of primarily pollutant tolerant forms of algae.
The PTI score indicated that the water quality was slightly
impacted.

Oscillatoria sp. is a pollution
tolerant genera.

Foster Brook (US) Twelve squares on a grid marked
slide were used to obtain 100 diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance
was higher than other streams, while the richness was lower than other streams
around the basin. The dominant form was Oscillatoria, which can be found in a
range of conditions. Seven genera and 10 species were found within the divisions of
Bacillariophyta, and Cyanobacteria. The PTI score indicated that the water quality
was slightly impacted.
Hague Brook (DS) One square on a grid marked slide was used to obtain 100
diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance was higher than other streams,
while the richness was similar to other streams around the basin. The dominant
form was Cocconeis, which is common and widespread, occurring in a range
of conditions. Eleven genera and 12 species were found within the divisions of
Bacillariophyta, Chlorophyta, Xanthophyta and Phaeophyceae. The PTI score
indicated that the water quality was slightly impacted.
Hague Brook (US) Sixty-four squares on a grid marked slide were used to obtain 100
diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance was similar to other streams,
while the richness was higher than other streams around the basin. The dominant
form was Audouinella, which is common and widespread in shady forest streams.
Thirteen genera and 15 species were found within the divisions of Bacillariophyta,
Rodophyta, Chlorophyta and Cyanobacteria. The PTI score indicated that the water
quality was slightly impacted.
Huddle Brook (DS) Sixty-four squares on a grid marked slide were used to obtain
100 diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance and richness were similar
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to other streams around the basin. The dominant form was Encyonema, which is
known to dominate in streams that drain from moderately developed catchments.
Ten genera and 10 species were found within the divisions of Bacillariophyta,
Chlorophyta, and Rodophyta. The PTI score indicated that the water quality was
slightly impacted.
Huddle Brook (US) Four squares on a grid marked
slide were used to obtain 100 diatoms for identification
purposes. The abundance was higher than other streams,
while the richness was similar to other streams around the
basin. The dominant form was Melosira, which is noted
to dominate in enriched conditions. Nine genera and 9
species were found within the divisions of Bacillariophyta,
Encyonema sp. can be single
Chlorophyta, Rodophyta, and Cyanobacteria. The
$$  $  
PTI score indicated that the water quality was slightly
impacted.
Indian Brook (DS) Four squares on a grid marked slide were used to obtain 100
diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance and richness were higher than
other streams around the basin. The dominant form was Phormidium, which can
dominate in streams with high conductivity. Twelve genera and 16 species were
found within the divisions of Bacillariophyta, Cyanobacteria, and Chlorophyta. Five
percent of the sample was comprised of pollution sensitive species. The PTI score
indicated that the water quality was slightly impacted.
Indian Brook (US) Sixty-four squares on a grid marked
slide were used to obtain 100 diatoms for identification
purposes. The abundance and richness were similar to
other streams around the basin. The dominant form was
Phormidium, which can dominate in streams with high
conductivity. Ten genera and 11 species were found
within the divisions of Bacillariophyta, Cyanobacteria,
Chlorophyta and Phaeophyceae. The PTI score indicated
that the water quality was slightly impacted.
Jenkins Brook One square on a grid marked slide was
used to obtain 100 diatoms for identification purposes.
The abundance was higher, while the richness was similar
to other streams around the basin. The dominant form
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was Gomphonema, which can be found in a wide range of habitats and conditions.
Ten genera and 11 species were found within the divisions of Bacillariophyta,
Rhodophyta, Cyanobacteria, and Phaeophyceae. Encrusting brown algae was found
at this site. The PTI score indicated that the water quality was slightly impacted.
Mohican Road Tributary Two squares on a grid marked slide were used to obtain 100
diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance was higher, while the richness
was similar to other streams around the basin. The dominant form was Melosira,
which is noted to dominate in enriched conditions. Eleven genera and 13 species
were found within the divisions of Bacillariophyta, Chlorophyta and Cyanobacteria.
The PTI score indicated that the water quality was slightly impacted.
Northwest Bay Brook (DS) Sixty-four squares on a grid marked slide were used to
obtain 100 diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance and richness were
similar to other streams around the basin. The dominant form was Phormidium,
which can dominate in streams with high conductivity. Twelve genera and 14
species were found within the divisions of Bacillariophyta and Cyanobacteria. The
PTI score indicated that the water quality was slightly impacted.
Northwest Bay Brook (US) Eight squares on a grid marked slide were used to obtain
100 diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance and richness were higher
than other streams around the basin. The dominant form was Fragilaria, which can
be found in a range of conditions. Thirteen genera and 15 species were found within
the divisions of Bacillariophyta, Rodophyta, Chlorophyta, and Cyanobacteria. The
PTI score indicated that the water quality was slightly impacted.
Pole Hill Pond Outlet Sixty-four squares on a grid marked slide were used to obtain
100 diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance and richness were similar to
other streams around the basin. The dominant form was Melosira, which is noted to
be dominant in enriched conditions. Ten genera and 11 species were found within
the divisions of Bacillariophyta, Chlorophyta, and Cyanobacteria. The PTI score
indicated that the water quality was slightly impacted.
Round Pond Brook Three squares on a grid marked slide were used to obtain 100
diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance was higher then other streams,
while the richness was similar to other streams around the basin. The dominant form
was Gomphonema, which can be found in a wide range of habitats and conditions.
Ten genera and 11 species were found within the division of Bacillariophyta. The
PTI indicated that the water quality was slightly impacted.
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Shelving Rock Brook Three squares on a grid marked slide were used to obtain
100 diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance was higher than other
streams, while the richness was lower than other streams around the basin. The
dominant form was Cocconeis, which is common and widespread, occurring in a
range of conditions. Seven genera and 7 species were found within the division of
Bacillariophyta. The PTI score indicated that the water quality was slightly impacted.
Silver Bay Tributary Sixty-four squares on a grid marked slide were used to obtain
100 diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance was similar to other
streams, while the richness was lower than other streams around the basin. The
dominant form was Encyonema, which is known to dominate in streams that drain
from moderately developed catchments. Six genera and 7 species were found within
the division of Bacillariophyta. The PTI score indicated that the water quality was
slightly impacted.
Smith Brook (DS 9N) One square on a grid marked slide was used to obtain 100
diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance was higher than other streams,
while the richness was similar to other streams around the basin. The dominant form
was Melosira, which is noted to be dominant in enriched conditions. Nine genera and
10 species were found within the divisions of Bacillariophyta, and Chlorophyta. The
PTI score indicated that the water quality was slightly impacted.
Smith Brook (US 9N) One square on a grid marked slide was used to obtain 100
diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance was higher then other streams,
while the richness was similar to other streams around the basin. The dominant
form was Melosira, which is noted to dominate in enriched conditions. Nine genera
and 9 species were found within the divisions of Bacillariophyta, Chlorophyta, and
Xanthophyta. The PTI score indicated that the water quality was slightly impacted.
Spring Hill Tributary (DS) Sixty-four squares on a grid marked slide were used to
obtain 100 diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance was similar to other
streams, while the richness was lower than other streams around the basin. The
dominant form was Meridion, which prefers cool, clean waters. Five genera and 5
species were found within the divisions of Bacillariophyta and Cyanobacteria. The
PTI score indicated that the water quality was slightly impacted.
Stebbins Brook Sixty-four squares on a grid marked slide were used to obtain 100
diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance and richness were similar to
other streams around the basin. The dominant form was Melosira, which is noted to
dominate in enriched conditions. Thirteen genera and 16 species were found within
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the divisions of Bacillariophyta and Chlorophyta. The PTI score indicated that the
water quality was slightly impacted.
Stewart Brook (US) Sixty-four squares on a grid marked slide were used to obtain
100 diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance and richness were similar to
other streams around the basin. The dominant form was Nitzschia, which is known
to be in streams with high conductivity and higher siltation. Eleven genera and
13 species were found within the divisions of Bacillariophyta, Cyanobacteria, and
Chlorophyta. The PTI score indicated that the water quality was slightly impacted.
Still Bay Tributary (DS) Sixty-four squares on a grid marked slide were used to
obtain 100 diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance and richness were
similar to other streams around the basin. The dominant form was Melosira, which
is noted to dominate in enriched conditions. Eight genera and 8 species were found
within the divisions of Bacillariophyta, and Chlorophyta. The PTI score indicated
that the water quality was slightly impacted.
Sunset Bay Brook (DS) Sixty-four squares on a grid marked slide were used to
obtain 100 diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance was similar to other
streams, while the richness was lower than other streams around the basin. The
dominant form was Cocconeis, which is common and widespread, occurring in a
range of conditions. Eight genera and 9 species were found within the division of
Bacillariophyta. The PTI score indicated that the water quality was slightly impacted.
Sunset Bay Brook (US) Sixty-four squares on a grid marked slide were used to
obtain 100 diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance and richness were
similar to other streams around the basin. The dominant form was Cocconeis, which
is common and widespread, occurring in a range of conditions. Eight genera and 9
species were found within the divisions of Bacillariophyta and Chlorophyta. The
PTI score indicated that the water quality was slightly impacted.
Tea Island Bay Tributary Sixty-four squares on a grid marked slide were used to
obtain 100 diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance and richness were
similar to other streams around the basin. The dominant form was Melosira, which
is noted to dominate in enriched conditions. Nine genera and 10 species were found
within the divisions of Bacillariophyta, and Cyanobacteria. Five percent of the
sample was comprised of pollutant sensitive species. The PTI score indicated that the
water quality was slightly impacted.
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West Brook (OTB) Two squares on a grid marked slide were used to obtain 100
diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance was higher, while the richness
was lower than other streams around the basin. The dominant form was Melosira,
which is noted to dominate in enriched conditions. Seven genera and 11 species
were found within the divisions of Bacillariophyta and Xanthophyta. The PTI score
indicated that the water quality was slightly impacted.
Moderate-Impaction
West Brook (DS 9N) Three squares on a grid marked slide were used to obtain 100
diatoms for identification purposes. The abundance was higher, while the richness
was lower than other streams around the basin. The dominant form was Melosira,
which is noted to dominate in enriched conditions. Eight genera and 10 species were
found within the divisions of Bacillariophyta, Chlorophyta, and Xanthrophyta. The
PTI score indicated that the water quality was moderately impacted.
PTI Score within Streams
The PTI appeared to decline in numerous streams at downstream sample sites
including English Brook, Finkle Brook, Smith Brook, the Spring Hill tributary,
Stewart Brook, the Still Bay tributary, and West Brook. In West Brook, the upstream
sample site was determined to be non-impacted, whereas the downstream portion of
West Brook was determined to be moderately impacted (Figure 1). Similar results
were found in other sites except in Indian Brook where the PTI score was slightly
lower at the upstream sample site and appeared to increase at downstream sample
sites (Figure 2).
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Figure 1: PTI scores for algal samples collected in 3 sample sites in West Brook on 16 September
2009.
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Figure 2: PTI scores for algal samples collected in 3 sample sites in Indian Brook on 16 September
2009.

Algal and Macroinvertebrate Data Comparison
Of the 55 sites where both algae and macroinvertebrates were collected,
approximately 42% of impact levels determined by algal data were similar to impact
levels determined from macroinvertebrate data (Table 1). The water quality impact
determined by algal data were more severe in 45% of the sample sites and were less
severe in 13% of the sample sites. No macroinvertebrate samples were collected in
the Basin Bay (B) tributary, Huddle Brook (US), the tributary north of Sabbath Day
point, the second tributary north of Agnes Island, the South Cooks Bay tributary, and
Stewart Brook (DS). Therefore, no comparisons were made for these sample sites.
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Table 1: Water quality impact levels associated with macroinvertebrate and algal data in stream
sample sites, where +1 suggests the macroinvertebrate categorical impact was more severe, 0 suggests
no difference between categorical impact determination, and -1 suggests the macroinvertebrate
categorical impact was less severe than algal data.

Stream Site Name

Macroinvertebrates

Algae

Difference

Basin Bay (A) Tributary

Non

Slight

-1

Basin Bay (C) Tributary

Non

Slight

-1

Butternut Brook

Non

Non

0

Cooks Bay (A) Tributary

Non

Slight

-1

Cooks Bay (C) Tributary

Non

Slight

-1

Dodd Hill Tributary

Non

Slight

-1

Edmunds Brook (DS)

Non

Non

0

Edmunds Brook (US)

Non

Non

0

English Brook (DS)

Slight

Slight

0

English Brook (US)

Slight

Non

+1

Finkle Brook (DS 9N)

Slight

Slight

0

Finkle Brook (Edgecomb)

Slight

Non

+1

Finkle Brook (Valley Woods Road)

Non

Slight

-1

Finkle Brook (Horicon Ave)

Non

Slight

-1

Foster Brook (DS)

Slight

Slight

0

Foster Brook (US)

Slight

Slight

0

Gull Bay Tributary

Slight

Non

+1

Hague Brook (DS)

Non

Slight

-1

Hague Brook (US)

Non

Slight

-1

Huddle Brook (DS)

Non

Slight

-1

Indian Brook (DS)

Non

Slight

-1

Indian Brook (North Bolton Road)

Non

Non

0

Indian (US)

Non

Slight

-1

Jabe Pond Outlet

Non

Non

0

Slight

Slight

0

Moderate

Slight

+1

Jenkins Brook
Mohican Road Tributary
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Stream Site Name

Macroinvertebrates

Algae

Difference

Northwest Bay Brook (DS)

Non

Slight

-1

Northwest Bay Brook (US)

Non

Slight

-1

Slight

Slight

0

Round Pond Brook

Non

Slight

-1

Sabbath Day Point Tributary

Non

Non

0

Shelving Rock Brook

Non

Slight

-1

Silver Bay Tributary

Non

Slight

-1

Smith Brook (DS)

Non

Slight

-1

Smith Brook (DS 9N)

Slight

Slight

0

Smith Brook (US)

Slight

Non

+1

Spring Hill Tributary (DS)

Non

Slight

-1

Spring Hill Tributary (US)

Non

Non

0

Stebbins Brook

Non

Slight

-1

Slight

Slight

0

Still Bay Tributary (DS)

Non

Slight

-1

Still Bay Tributary (US)

Non

Non

0

Slight

Non

+1

Sunset Bay Brook (DS)

Non

Slight

-1

Sunset Bay Brook (US)

Non

Slight

-1

Slight

Slight

0

Tributary near the head of Northwest Bay

Non

Non

0

Tributary near Agnes Island

Non

Non

0

Tributary north of Agnes Island

Non

Non

0

Slight

Non

+1

Van Buren Bay Tributary

Non

Non

0

Wing Pond Outlet (US)

Non

Non

0

Slight

Moderate

-1

West Brook (OTB)

Non

Slight

-1

West Brook (Prospect)

Non

Non

0

Pole Hill Pond Outlet

Stewart Brook (US)

Sucker Brook

Tea Island Tributary

Tributary south of Bluff Head

West Brook (DS)
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Soft-Bodied Algae
Twenty-five non-diatom genera were found in streams
tributary to Lake George. Cladophora is a green algae
and dominated the Jabe Pond Outlet sample site. Often
this type of algae is considered an indicator of eutrophication, but this site was determined to be non-impacted.

Oedogonium sp. was found
in decomposition in English
(DS).

Other sample sites were dominated by the Cyanobacteria
Phormidium, which was identified in Indian Brook (DS),
Indian Brook (US), Northwest Bay Brook (DS), Stewart
Brook (DS), the Van Buren Bay tributary, and Wing Pond
Outlet (US). The presence of Phormidium is often associated with high conductivity levels, but here we found it
in sample sites with a wide range of specific conductance
levels. This type of algae can also flourish in sites with
lower specific conductance levels if canopy cover is insufficient. Oscillatoria, another type of Cyanobacteria, dominated both the upstream and downstream Foster Brook
sample sites. This form of algae can be found in a range
of conditions, but has been noted to be tolerant to organic
pollution and generally dominates in waterbodies with
high nitrogen levels. Spirogya is a green algae and dominated the English Brook (US) sample site. Spirogyra will
often appear in response to nutrients. Audouinella is a red
algae and dominated the Edmunds Brook (US) and Hague
Brook (US) sample sites, which is common in shady, forested streams.

Algal blooms
Algal blooms were observed in 7 sample sites, which were
either dominated by soft-bodied algae or the filamentous
diatom Melosira. These sample sites included English
Microspora sp. was in
Brook, Finkle Brook, Hague Brook, Jabe Pond Outlet,
bloom in West (DS 9N).
Mohican Road Tributary, Smith Brook and West Brook.
Melosira dominated the Basin Bay (C) tributary, English
Brook, (DS) Finkle (Horicon Avenue), Finkle (Valley Woods Road), Huddle Brook
(US), the Mohican Road tributary, Pole Hill Pond Outlet, Smith Brook (DS 9N),
Smith (US 9N), Stebbins Brook, the Still Bay tributary (DS), the Still Bay tributary
(US), the Tea Island Tributary, West Brook (DS 9N), and West Brook (OTB) which
all may have excessive nutrient inputs.
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Comparison to Previous Data
Similar results were found in previous studies in Indian Brook (North Bolton Road)
by the NYS DEC (1999) (Table 2). The 1999 PTI score in Indian Brook (North
Bolton Road) appeared to be similar to our results and suggested this site was not
impacted. However, our results appeared to differ from those found in the West
Brook (DS 9N), which was determined to be slightly impacted on two separate occasions. Our results indicated this site is moderately impacted.
Table 2: A comparison of the PTI scores of Indian Brook (North Bolton Road) and West Brook (DS
9N).

Stream name
Indian (North Bolton Road)
West (DS 9N)

Algal Study
Bode et al. 1999
Parnapy 2009
Bode et al. 1999
Bode et al. 1999
Parnapy 2009

PTI score
2.57
2.59
2.27
2.16
1.16

Impaction Level
Non
Non
Slight
Slight
Moderate

Discussion
Algae provided useful insight into land-use impacts on streams around the Lake
George watershed. According to the PTI nearly 60% of the sample sites were determined to be impacted. All of these sites were slightly impacted, except the sample
site downstream of Route 9N in West Brook. The PTI score in West Brook were
similar to PTI scores of streams found in the urbanized watersheds of Albany and
Watervliet (Passy 2000). Previous algal studies have found this site was slightly
impacted (NYS DEC 1999), but moderate impaction was found in previous macroinvertebrate studies (Keppler 2008, 2009). West Brook flows off Prospect Mountain
and into the southern end of Lake George. It has been cited as having impacts from
road sanding, urban runoff, stormwater, and groundwater seepage from the Lake
George Village Wastewater Treatment Facility (Fuhs 1972; Sutherland et al. 1983;
Bode et al. 2000). West Brook has also been identified as having elevated organic
inputs and salt levels, as well as excessive siltation (Bode et al. 2000).
Often the PTI appeared to decline at downstream sample sites, which may be affected by land use practices (Passy 2000). For example, the upstream reach of West
Brook is in a relatively undisturbed area and was determined to be non-impacted,
whereas the downstream portion of West Brook is in a more urbanized area and was
determined to be moderately impacted. Similar reductions in PTI scores at downstream sample sites were observed in streams throughout the watershed.
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The impact levels associated with the PTI scores appeared to be similar to many of
the impact level determinations from macroinvertebrate data. However, the diatom
communities often suggested a more severe level of impact than the macroinvertebrate data. Algae indicated that 59% of the sites were determined to be impacted,
but macroinvertebrate analysis determined 31% of samples were impacted. Impact
level may have varied for several reasons. First, comprehensive algal indices in New
York State are new and relatively untested, especially for mountainous, low-order
streams. Second, algae have been shown to be more sensitive to land use, pollutants,
nutrients, and canopy cover (Passy 2000). Last, algal samples were collected in six
additional sites where macroinvertebrate samples were unable to be collected due
to low flow conditions. Previous studies conducted in New York State streams have
also found that water quality impact levels determined by algal analysis are more
severe than those determined from macroinvertebrate analysis (Bode et al. 2000;
Bode et al. 2005; Bode et al. 2006). In such instances the macroinvertebrate data
should be used because sampling protocol and methodologies are more established in
New York State (Passy 2000).
Algal blooms were noted in numerous stream sample sites and often indicate impaction. Algal blooms can result from increased nutrient or light inputs, aside from
other factors. Here, we found algal blooms were often associated where riparian
vegetation was removed. Riparian vegetation provides shade to the stream and its
removal may increase the amount of light and nutrients from runoff available to the
algae. Most of the algal blooms were also noted in the sample sites downstream of
Route 9N, which suggests the roadway may affect instream conditions and provide
suitable nutrients for algal proliferation.
Together, algal data suggested that numerous sites were impacted. Overall, impact
level determination using algae appeared to be more severe than those associated
with macroinvertebrate data. Regardless, these data provide additional insight into
streams and water quality impact in the Lake George watershed.
Recommendations for future studies:
x A regional environmental study of non-diatom forms of algae needs to be
undertaken to develop useful algal indicators of stream health that can be
used in conjunction to the known indices.
x A long-term study to monitor the potential shifts in algal communities
seasonally.
x Further analysis of existing algal indices to determine the feasibility of using
algae in a long term monitoring program. These may include the Diatom
Model Affinity (DMA), the general anthropogenic disturbance index (GI),
various soft-bodied algae indices, the Shannon Diversity comparison for
diatoms, Percent Sensitive Diatoms, and the Impairment of Ecological
Conditions Index
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Algae References
Algae Tolerant to Pollutants
Gomphonema parvulum
G. parvulum are generally considered to be pollution tolerant. Often indicates that there is some enrichment particularly organic, in the water.

Cladophora sp.
Cladophora sp. is often found in high-conductivity
streams, and can form large blooms in summer and fall. It
can occur in cleaner streams in response to enrichment.

Nutrient Tolerant
Melosira varians
M. varians will dominate the periphyton community in
moderately enriched conditions.

Cocconeis sp.
Cocconeis sp., which grows attached to other algae and
substrates, is common in moderately enriched to very
enriched conditions.

Mougeotia sp.
Mougeotia sp. is typically found in moderately enriched to
highly enriched slow flowing streams.
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Algae Intolerant to Pollutants
Fragilaria sp.
Fragilaria sp. can occur in a range of conditions but
generally is found in clean water.

Meridion circulare
M. circulare prefers clean, cool streams and is classified as
a clean water species.

Eunotia sp.
Eunotia sp. tend to be common in low conductivity spring
fed streams, has a high tolerance for acid.

Audouinella sp.
Audouinella sp. is common to clean shady forest streams.
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Appendix E: Stream Condition
Report Card
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Stream Condition Report Card
Table 1: A collective summary of the 52 of the 67 sample sites impacted chemically, physically, and/or biologically. Parameters for each site were
categorize with either a green circle (minimal impairment), a yellow circle (moderate impairment), or a red circle (substantial impairment). Streams
that appeared to be in the worst condition are highlighted. Please note: The information is relatively subjective but based on data and field
observations. It is included to provide a condensed and simplified summary of sample site condition.
Physical

Chemical

Biological
Total

Streambed

Instream
Habitat

Streamside
Habitat

Canopy
Cover

Turbidity

pH

Dissolved
Oxygen

Conductivity

BAP Score

Algae

Basin Bay (A) tributary
Basin Bay (B) tributary
Basin Bay (C) tributary
Boon Bay tributary
Butternut Brook
Cooks Bay (A) tributary
Cooks Bay (B) tributary
Cooks Bay (C) tributary
Cooks Bay (D) tributary
Dodd Hill tributary
East Brook
Edmunds Brook (DS)
English Brook (DS)
English Brook (US)
Finkle Brook (DS 9N)
Finkle Brook (Edgecomb)
Finkle Brook (Horicon Ave)
Finkle Brook (Valley Woods Road)
Foster Brook (DS)
Foster Brook (US)
Gull Bay tributary
Hague Brook (DS)
Huddle Beach Road tributary
Huddle Brook (DS)
Huddle Brook (US)
Indian Brook (US)
Jenkins Brook
Mohican Road tributary
North Huddle Beach Road
Pole Hill Pond Outlet
Silver Bay tributary
Smith Brook (DS)
Smith Brook (DS 9N)
Smith Brook (US)
South Cooks Bay tributary
Spring Hill tributary (DS)
Stebbins Brook
Stewart Brook (DS)
Stewart Brook (US)
Still Bay tributary (DS)
Still Bay tributary (US)
Sucker Brook
Sunset Bay Brook (DS)
Sunset Bay Brook (US)
Tea Island Tributary
Tributary near Agnes Island
Tributary north of Sabbath Day Point
Tributary south of Bluff Head
Van Buren tributary
West Brook (DS 9N)
West Brook (OTB)
Wing Pond Outlet
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The mission of the Lake George Waterkeeper is to defend the natural trust
resources of Lake George and its watershed for the good of the community and its
watershed.
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